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F. D. R. Extends Purge 
To O'Connor, Tydings 

They Play Roles ill Hines Case 

Asks Defeat In 
N. Y.~ Maryland. 
Demo Races 

Roosevelt Issues As 
Own Words Editorial 
From N. Y. Paper 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt called In 
emphatic language today for the 
defeat of Sen. Millard F. Tydings 
of Maryland and Representative 
John O'Connor of New York In 
the coming democratic primaries. 

Answering a press conference 

• • • • • • • • • • 
In Purge Communists In 

WP A Alliance, 
Board Told 

Frey Testifies At 
House Investigation 
Of 'Un-AmericaniZlm' 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) 
- The house committee investi
gating un - American activities 
heard testimony today that the 
leaders of the Workers Alliance, 
active In organizjng WPA work
ers, include many communists. 

John P. Frey, A.F. of L. leader 
who already had testltied that 
communists held high places in 

question, the chief executive read, many CIO unions, gave the com-
and issued as his own statement, a mittee a long list of delegates to 
recently published editorial (New a Workers Alliance convention 
York Evening Post) which sald who, he said, were communisUs. 

Front Organisation? 
Tydings was attempting to obtain When Frey had concluded, Rep-
renomination "with the Roosevelt resentali ve Thomas (R-NJ) said 
prestige and the money ot his he was convinced the alliance was 
conservative republican friends." "one of the real front organlza-

Called Obstructionist .John .J. O'Connol' tiona" of the communist party. 
O'Connor, chairman of the Im- _ •• New York conrreaaman Earlier, Frey had predicted that 

portant house rules committee, the CIO would rid itself of com-
through which a lmost all legls- President Roosevelt's opposition munists. Ef!ol'ts toward that end, 
l~tion must pass, was called "one to democratic primary candidates he aid, already have b en started 
ot the most effective obstruction- who are foes of the new deal yes- in west coast unions and in the 
ists in the lower house," laboring terday was extended to Rrepresen- United Automobile Workers. 
"week in, week out ... to tear tatlve O'Connor of New York and From other witnesses, Willter 
down new deal strength" and Senator Tydings of Maryland. The S. Steele, chait'man of the Amer
"pickle new deal legislation." president was more vigorous than lcan coalition committee on l1a-

O'Connor promptly took up the ever before in his statement against tional security, the committee 

Mra. 81chlll'Cl Davia 
••• to 11116 fOr divorce T 

• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • 1I!Dea' attorney 

Among the many ftgure.t playing 
prominent role. In the .enaatlonal 
polley racket trial of Jamn J . 
Hln .. , Tammany dlatrlct leader, 
In New York Include two pictured 
above. Jame.l Shalleck, a Hlnea 
attorney, II sald to be a protege 
of Hlne.. Mu. Richard Davia Ia 
the wife of J. Richard (OWe) 
DaVit, former \a.wyer ot the lat. 
policy king, Putch Schultz, who 
ha.. tumed state', eVidence against 
Hlnel. It has been rumored Mu. 
Davia would leek a divorce from 
him when thl! trial haa ended. 
When arrested. DaviS was tound 
In the company of Hope Dare, tor
mer 8howglrl, listed aa his sweet-

heart. 
-OeJltro' Prf" 

• • • • • • • • • • gauntlet thrown down by the these two. heard that there was "grave dan-
president. In a statement issued gel''' that communists, socialists, 
through his office here he slIld: S · h G OJ anarchists, "ultra-paci(ists" and 

"Like Senator George, I, too, panIS OV t. atheists would form a "united 
accept the challenge. The votefll I Iront" in this country. 
in the 16th congressional district Po~tQ Change If that should develop, he add-
will alone decide who will repre- I:::J I:::J ed, "our people might be forced 
sent them in the house of rePre- to confront an exceedinely more 
&entatives. dangerous situation than exists 

Policy Racl{et Trial of .Hines~ 
Tammanyite~ Will Begin Today; 
Selection of Jury Completed 

"The president lives in the 26th Cabinet Shake-up Is even today. Th communists have 
district. 'Ham' Fish is his con- made considerabl progress in this 
&ressman." Result of Differences directlon." 

Will Answer F.R. Over War Policies Represenla 20 MIllion 
He said he expected to answer __ Steele, who sllid he r ,presented 

the president in a n:ltion-wide 114 organizahons with 0 combin-

Opening Addre se By 
Lawyers ~pected To 
Tak Mo I of Day 

broadcast, pro b a b 1 y tomorrow BARCELONA, Aug. 17 (Wed- ed meml.iershlp of 20,000,000, also 
nJght. nesday) (AP)-A Spanish gov- asserted that "un-American .forces NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP) -

The president's aclion in nam- ernment change arising from Cat- in the United States have attained With a 12-man jury and two al
ing Tydings and O'Connor as alan and Basque differences with a memberShip of over 6,5.00,000" I tel'nates chosen from a special list 
congressional candidates whose administration poliCies was re- and were engaged in a drive to t 
renomination he opposes because win the allegiance of the na- of 300 talesmen, the s ta e cleared 
ot what he considers a lack of solved early this mor~ing with the tlon's 20,000.000 toreign-born. the way lale today for the unlold
sympathy with new deal objec- exit of two cabinet members. He blamed a "whispering cam- ing of VOluminous t~sUmony that 
tives, had been expected. Left out ot the reorganized gov- palgn," which he said was con- brought powerful Tammany Dis-

He prefaced his attack upon ernment were Manuel Irujo, Bas- ducted against the banks by com- trlct Leader James J . Hines to the 
. TYdings with a complimentary que nationalist minister without munists, lor the banking collapse bar to answer conspiracy charges 
reference lust night to the Mary- portfolio, and Jamie Aguade, a of March, 1933. Moreover, he said, In a multi-million-dollar policy 
land senator's opponent, Repre- Catalan lett republican. "communists were instructed by racket. 
sentative David J. LeWiS, in the Was Conlul to France Russia to prevent the 'restabill2:a- The trial will get under way 10-
course of a radio speech. Word They were replaced by two tlon of capitaUsm' by keeping morrow with Indications that the 
lot about Washington $everal men who previously have taken I constant turmoil rife." opening addresses of District At
dayS ago that O'Connor also had no part in high government duties Steele's testimony was inter- torney Thomas E. Dewey, famed 
been put upon what may be called -Tomas Bilbao Hospltalet, a rupted by a contliet between for his racket-smashing prosecu-
the "new deal purge list." Basque and the Spanish consul at committee members over reading tions, and lJoyd Paul Stryker of 

Was Jovial Perpignan, France, and Jose Moix into the record the names of a defense counsel would take most of 
But tile strength and vigor of Regas, mayor of Sabad"ll, a town group of "administration officials" the day .. 

the language which the president near Bllrcelona. alleged to be members of an or- Veering from precedent to ad
used had not been foreseen. Bilbao was named to the cabi- ganization, which, it was charged, dress the jurors before the trial, 

He was, however, very jovial net without portfolio and has been had communistic connections. Supreme Court Justice Ferdinand 
about it all. He had many quips associated with IndalecJo Prieto, Pecora talked brielly about the 
and jokes for the reporters, not rr.inister of defense until last Franco's Order rules of eVidence immediately alter 
the least of which was an asser- April when the portfolio was tak- the last alternate had been agreed 
tion that he had been invited to en over by Premier Juan Negrin. M P D th upon. 
visit all 48 of the states, including Moix was named to the labor ay rove ea His remarks, the justice said. 
Maine and Vermont, the only ministry. He is a member of the T G 'PI would be elaborated at the end ot 
• tates which went republican in unified socialist party of CatalOnia 0 roup s an the trial. He reminded them that 
1936. Further questioning l'eveal- which adhel'es to the Third Inter- Hines, under the American system 
ed, however, that his invitation to national, or communist, party. PARIS, Aug. 16 (AP) _ The of jurisprudence, Was entitled to 
Maine had been extended by his War WIU continue nonintervention committee's plan the presumption of innocence and 
lnother. The change apparently had no to • withdraw volunteer soldiers that this benefit should Inure to 

A reporter asked whether in the connection with the question oj from Spain's war received today him beyond reasonable doubt. 
case of Tydings, O'Connor and continuation of the war. l>remier what may prove to be a death Tbe indictment, l>ecora said, was 
Senator George (D-Ga) who also Negrin still is in command of 1111 blow in a decree at Burgos, the simply a written accusation and 
is on the "purge list," the presi-I important public posts, and deter- insurgent capital, ending the pow- carried no impUcation of guilt of 
denlial disfavor was due to the mined to carry on the war. ers of General Franco's "personal" the defendant. 
fact that these men opposed his Catalan differences with the foreign minister. When the jury was complete, 109 
bill to reorganize the supreme government were believed to have Dispatches from the Insurgent of the panel of 300 remained and 
court. arisen from recent cabinet de- capital said that shortly before when Justice Pecora excused them 

His reply was a vigorous nega- crees militarizing factories and the insurgents' reply to Britain's there was a concerted rush for the 
live, with an added statement the port of Barcelona. The 1ac- note submitting the wltbdrawal door. The justice told the jury
that he did not expect this denial tories were the last in control of plan was handed the British agent men they would be locked up for 
to end the publication of asser- the Catalan government and Cat- at Burgos today a decree was duration of the trial. 
Uons to that effect. alan syndicate, and the port also signed by the generalissimo oust- Throughout a day when high 

was under the administration of ing his "pro-British" adviser. temperatures and humidity caused 

Move to Settle 
.Illinois Strike 

the generalidad of autonomous mounting tempers to fiare eaSily, 
Catalonia. Fall Fatal to Boy opposing counsel moved with un-

The decrees were a part of the SPIRIT LAKE, Ia. (AP)-A expected dispatch in winnowing 
central government·s plan for fall from a haymow resulted in from a list of blue ribbon talesmen 
co~bining all power under the I the death yesterday ot. Robert the. jurors to deCide the future of 
cabmet. Jondal, 11, of Webster City, Ia. I Hines. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

"ustlce FercllDaad Pecora 
. . . presldee at racket trial 

Justice Ferdinand Pecora of the 
New York stale supreme court 
presides at the pol icy racket 
trial of James J. Hines, Tam
many district chieftain, w h I c b 
opened in New York Monday . 
Star witness for the state is ex
pected to be J. Richard (Dixie) 
Davis, former. lawyer for 1he 
late Dutch Schultz, reputed czar 
tmtil his death at the hands of 
rival gangsters. Davis, also ac
cused with Hines, turned state's 
evidence in l'eturn for a favor 
granted him by Pro sec u tor 
Thomas Dewey. 

Appoint Two Boards 
To Seek Causes Of 

Three Plane Crashes 

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Aug. 16 (AP) 
-Two naval boards of investiga
tion were appointed today to aeek 
<,auses of the triple aircraft crash
I!:< yesterday that ki\1ed seven 
navy fliers and injured four oth
ers. 

141 • pap e r: 

Fair and Warmer 
IOWA-Fair, warmer In eut and 
lOath today; tomorrow parUy 

cloudy and warmer. 
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Hull Appeals to World 
For Restoring of Order 
Discover Two 
Victims of Mad 
Ohio Slayer 

Men Find Bodies Of 
Women in Fill-in Dump 
On Lake Erie Shore 

CLEVELAND, AUII. 16 (AP)
Remains of two y" 0 men, the 
11th and 12th victims of Cleve
land's mad "torso slayer" were 
found In pieces tonight in a 
fill-In dump near the shore of 
Lake Erie. 

Coroner S. R. Gerber said the 
decapl la ted, dissected bodies bore 
the some tell-tale surgical marks 
vnd methods as those of 10 pre~ 
vioUS' victirru; asc:rlbed to the 
fiendish maniac. 

The first body, dIscovered late 
today, was in four parts--head, 
upper torso and both legs. Both 
arms and legs had been dis
membered. The lees were sev
ered at the knees. All organs 
were missing. 

WitWn Lui S Week, 
The second woman's skull and 

badly decomposed remains were 
found about 200 feet away f.rom 
the first as detectives searched 
tor clues. 

Coroner Gerber said the first 
woman was between 20 and 25 
yearjl old, weighed about 120 
pounds and had light brown halr. 
A blue suit coat and part of a 
quilt were found with the body. 

Police believed the remains 
were placed in the dump within 
the last three weeks. The scene 
Is a barren, rocky pit, part of 
a fill-in for the new east lake 
shore boulevatd near the loca
tion of last year 's Great Lllke!. 
exposition. 

The parts ot the second victim 
included tbe skull, ribs, verte
brae and pelvis bones She may 
huve' been a Negro, Gerber said. 

Both heads had been severed 
between the third and fourth 
cerVical vertebrae, Gerber said, 
the same as in the cases of the 
previous killings of four women 
lind six men ascribed to the 
fiendish surgical maniac. 

The first woman's head was 
wrapped in paper, the torso sec
lion was In old canvas and the 
legs In a paper carton. Both 
bodies had been nearly hidden 
under large rocks and chunks of 
concrete. 

Men DI_er Body 
Two men collecting scrap 

metal on the dump, came across 
a part of the first body sticking 
out of a crevass. They called 
police. 

According to Coroner Gel'ber's 
records these would be the 11th 
and 12th victims of the "torso 
klller." He discounts connection 
of a 1934 slaying with the series 
of slay ings. 

The coroner's reporUs have 
held that all the slayings were 
done by a "maniacal mass mur
derer" who has at least some 
knowled,e of .urgery. 

English Army 
Gets Shake-up To 

Renew Vigor 
LONDON, Aug. 16 (AP)- Les

lie Hore-Be!isha, British Will' sec
retary, put IS generals on the re
tired list today In a drastic new 
shakeup desl,ned to jolt the Brit
ish army into vigorous equality 
with tbe marchin, men of Eu
rope's dictatora. 

The most widespread changes 
in the high command since the 
World war were announced in the 
army gazette as the newest step 
in the war secretary's determin
ed plan to Inject red ' blood Into 
the nation's compact land forces. 

TALKIE AGE 

Hard of Hearing ludge 
Screen Diction 

NEW YORK, AUf. 16 (AP)
Screen stars' diction Is being 
judged by the American Society 
for Hard of HearinJ[ and, results 
today Indicated, somebody Is 
going to win by no more than Ii, 
vowel. 

Dr. Edmund P . Fowler, presi
dent, said a speaker who "mouths" 
or who "talks behind the teeth," 
cannot be understood easily by 
Up-readers consequ\!ntly, s u c h 
hard-of-hearing persons judge 
diction by lip movement. 

Fowler said the winners would 
be announced next week, but 
meanwhile Clark Gable, Fredric 
March, William Powell, George 
Arliss and Mickey Rooney are 
leading among the men. Myrna 
Loy, Irene Dunn and Jeannette 
MacDonald are the women lead
ers. i .... 

Union to Hear 
May tag Terms 

CIO Schedule Mass 
Meeting on Labor 
Contract Negotiations 

m;WTON, Aug. HI (AP) 
members of the May tag CIO unlon 
are scheduled to hear the terms 
upon which the washing machine 
company wlll sign a labor con
tract from members of the union's 
negotiating committee at a mass 
meeting here tomorrow night. 

The union committee announc
ed plans for the meeting late to
day aIter being In conference with 
company offlclals almost continu
ously since Saturday. 

William Sentner, st. Louis, Mo., 
regional cro official, said ali 
poi.n Us QOvel'ed in the negotitl lions, 
pal'Ucularly with r spect to 
wages. would be presented to the 
members. 

Will Resume Hearln .. 
Sentner said also ·that the Na

tional Labor Relations board 
hearing In D s Moines, which has 
been in recess several days to per
mit contract negotiations to pro
ceed, would be reiumed tomor
row morning. 

Edward W. Ford, May tag at
torney, said the wage feature, 
which has been a majol' point in 
all contract negotiations, was the 
same as otfered through Gov. 
Nelson G. Kraschel at the time 
the governor permi tied the plant 
to re-open Aug. 4 under national 
guard protection. 

This propo al embodied the 10 
per cent wage cut, in protest 
against which the company's 1,400 
employes walked out on May 9. 

Wage Increase Provided 
The proposal fur~er provides, 

however, that in event of suW
clent net earnlnJ[s this year to 
meet its preferred stock require
ments, the cOmpany would grant 
a five per cent Increase in wages 
next January. 

In the event the company's net 
earnings were suffici6llt by June 
30, 1939 to meet all preferred 
stock requirements plus IW addi
tional 25 cents per shllJ'e for com
mon stock, the complln), promised 
an additional five per cent in
crease. for the period ending June 
30, 1940. 

Attorney Forti said the com
pany and the union "partially 
agreed and partially <llsagreed" 
In the1r discussion of contract 
proposals this afternoon. 

Prior to presenting the com
pany's proposal to the full mem
bership of the union , the negoti
ating committee was to discuss 
the matter with the union stew
ards. 

National guard su.ngth in the 
strike area was redueed from 250 
men and 18 officers to 125 men 
and 10 ofticers today. 

Moral Weight 
Of America . 
Resists War 

Secretary of State 
Lays 7 -Point Program 
Before Jittery Europe 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) 
-Cordell Hull, secretary 01 state, 
urlled upon all nations toni&ht 
the adoption of "a comprehensive 
program embracing both economic 
reconstruction and revltalizjng of 
principles which are Indispensable 
lor restoration 01 order under 
law." 

He laid a seven-point program 
belore a Europe made jittery by 
Hitler's mobilization ot 1,000,000 
men lor army maneuver!' on the 
Czech and French borders and 
Mussolini's speech last Thursday 
Indicating a European war was 
approaching. 

Speaks Oftr Network 
He spoke over a naUonal (NBC) 

broadcast, d Uberately choosing a 
mom nt r garded as crucial in 
Europe to throw America's moral 
weight into the arena before it 
was too late. He addressed him
sel! to n world which he said was 
becoming "smaller and smaller" 
with the result that "it will soon 
no longer be possibie lor some 
nations to choose and follow the 
way of force and fOI' other notions 
at the same tim to choose and 
tollow the way of reason. All will 
have to go in the direction and 
by one way." 

His speech was sent by short
wave radio to Europe and Latin 
America and was radioed textu
ally by the state department to 
American diplomatic representa
tives abroad so that they, at their 
discretion, might present it to 
toreign governments. 

Asks RecoJlSirllelion 
His program includ d economic 

J'econstruction, adherence to in
ternational I w, respect for trea
ties combined with orderly modi
fication ot provrsions oC treaties, 
abstention {t(lm U (It t(l'C(!\!. and 

tleacefu) settlement of dJtfer nces, 
reduction of armaments. cultural 
exchanges among nations and, 
generally, international coopera
tion. 

Hull told the nations that no 
one of them, includinJ[ our own, 
"can avoid particJpation in deter
mining which course (force or 
reason) will be taken." He added 
thn t "consclous}y 01' unconsciolls
ly, every country is throwing the 
weight of its attilud and action, 
po itive or negative, toward one 
course or the other." 

Speaks to Small Natlous" 
Officials indicated he w a I 

speaking particula rly to the 
smaller nations which have been 
coming under the sway of Ger
many, espedaUy in the Ba\kat\l!.. 
Hitherlo his remarks have been 
pointed toward the big dictator
ships. Now he sought to win over 
to the democratic countries the 
lesser nations whose form of gov
ernment and whose policy remain 
ill doubt. 

He mentioned no names, but of
ficials believed he had Germany, 
Japan and Italy in mind when he 
said : 

"The disintegration of the struc
tW'e of world order under law and 
the abandonment or repudication 
ot the principles underlyinJ[ it 
have proceeded with staggering 
rapidity. 

Hull brought the danger home 
to the average American by say
ing: "No one oi us can be sure 
that his country or even his home 
is sale. . . Conditions of whole
sale chaos will not develop over 
night; but it is clear that the pres
ent trend is in that direction." 

WAUKEGAN, IIl., Aug. 16 (AP) 
-The Uniled States labor depart
lnent moved today to settle a wage 
controversy which brought suspen
lion 01 operation on the Chicago, 
North Shore and Milwaukee rail
road when employes refused to ac
~pt a 15 per cent wage slash. 

[lOth Annual 4-H Club Show Opens Tonight 1 
, 

Rumors Cause ' 
German Slump 

! 

BERLIN, Aug. 16 (AP)-Con
t1nulng rumors that taxation of 
capital i.s to be further increased 
caused another slump on the Ber.
lin boerse today, the prices drop
ping in some cases as much as five 
per cent. Harry E. Scheck, a federal de- Five-hundred persons - John- and the musical history of the life 

Jlartment of labor conciliator, an- son county farm bureau members of different Immigrant groups set
nounced he had received ori:lel's 
from Washington to attempt nego- and 4-H club participants-tonight tling In this part of Iowa. It will 
!lations for a settlement. Some will open the 10th annual Johnson be one of the most pretentious 
1,300 rail workers were idle and county 4-H club show with a PII- shows ever undertaken here. 
lOme 20,000 commuters were forc- geont, "A Century of Harmony." Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner wrote 
td to find other transportation. The pageant, running for two the script, along with Robert P. 
. "1'he labor department," Scheck hours, Is scheduled to open In east Adams of North Liberty and Flor
laid, "is desirous of seeing this Iowa stadium at 7:30. Should rain ence Warren of Iowa City. 
Itrike settled as early as possible. drive the performers InSide, it will Mr. Gardner, county agent, di-
'I'bere is no doubt in my mind that begin at the same time in the Iowa rected the entire pageant. 
th'rallroad is in financial dillicul-l fieldhouse. Tonight's performance opens with 
till. I will try to brin, both Il.·d.. Throughout the entire two hour. Indian scenes and music and then 
to&etber," . _ will be mUl1c, folk dancea, sing\nJ turWl to the pioneer, German, Irilh, 

Scottish, Bohemian, Amish, Men
nonite and Quaker settlers. 

Leland Stock will be narrator, 
speaking over a public address sys
tem; and several musical groups 
will take part, including the county 
4-H band - directed by Clifford 
Burkey. 

Also this evening the rural wo
men's farm bureau chorus snd the 
4-H girls' chorus will sin,. 

In many instances tonight actual 
costumes, waeons and farm equip
ment used by the or1&lnal pioneer. 
will be \ISeCl, 

Actual judging of livestock will sions will compete in the pony 
not get under way until tomorrow stakes. 
morning, and results will probably Tomorrow evening the society 
be announced after each project hOflle show and demonstration by 
is judged. the hlah school h()J'IIU will open at 

Many wome.n's and girls' activl- 7:45 p.m., preceded by a baby beet 
ties will be featured in the show, calf curlin, demonstration and 
including booth exhibits and dem- special music. 
onstralion teams. More farm boys and ,iris than 

At 2 p.m. tomorrow the matinee ever before are taking part in this 
pony show will open, with events year's show, County A,Jent Gud
for .ponies 12 hands high and under ner has announced. 
and tor those between 12 and 14.2 JUdflng will be continued I'rl-
hllDdi. WinIlers of the two div~~ ct.,y DlOl'Il1DI aDd aftenlooo. 

There are more participants in 
the 4-H club health contests, in 
which a boy and a girl will be 
choaen to represent Johnson county 
in the state conte.t at Des Moines. 

The wlnnefll receive free trips 
to the state falr under the auspices 
of the local lJons club. 

Probably, Gardner said, more 
livestock will be entered for this 
year's show than ever before in its 
10 years. Most exhibjts will be In 
place by noon, ready for the offi
cial 0pen1nJ toDipt at about 7 p.ua 

The rumors increaaed capital 
taxation persisted despite an elT\
phatic denial yesterday by Min
ister ot Finance Gra! Schwerin von 
Krosigk. 

The denial, in which the minister 
pOinted out the reich's "urgent 
need for capital" was covered by 
the increaae in the corporation tax 
announced Aug. 2, faHed ,to in
fluence the boel'se and went un~ 
noticed by the general public, 
which appeared In increasin, numl. 
hera as sellen, . 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1938 

Germany, Incidentally 
, Would Like Entrance 
:lnto CzechoslovCl/tiCl 

HISTORY has a fancy for re
;peating itself over a pet'lod of 
years. That may be wl1')' we have 

.a premonition Herr Hitler had 
mqre than his arm up hIs sleeve 

' when he call d out the German 
army with its reserves for nation
wide manuevers. 

The German press has been em
phatic, almost too emphatic, in de
claring there is no milita ry import 
connected with these manuevers, 
but the wol'ld Is taking these an

Inouncements, as always, with a 
gra in of salt. 

It migh t have been easier to con
vince the world of Hi tie r's sincer
ity but for an inciden t which hap
pened just abou ta year ago. 

We refer to the "incident" which 
precipitated the "undeclared" Sino
..Iapanese war whi.ch has been 
raging unchecked since that time. 

The J apanese army was hokling 
~ght manueVets" in No.tl'l China 
'1>'" the evening of JulY' 7, 1937. 
:-A,bout 10 o'clock in the evening. 

ccording to press reports, a Jap
"lUlese soldier allegedly was report-

Ii missing, and "certain parties" 

i d fled toward Wanping after 
ving fired at Japanese troops. 

t 4:30 o'clock on the morning of 
!t::..-:1y 8, the Japanese troops, who 
~'i'd been "manuevering" in the vl
..i:lnity of Wanping, launched an at
...'tick on the ci ly after the Chinese 
~rrison had refused demands to 
..erter the town in order to search 
~t "certain persons." The Ilght
Jl)g lasted nearly five hours, but 
..oecause of the heavy artillery fire 
"'Which the Japanese had within 
t"tnelr grasp, the Chinese were forc
"'cd to gi ve grou nd. 
: Just an incident? True, but re-
• .read the paragr<iph inserting Ger-
• man in pJace of Japanese and 
'~zechoslovakian in plac~ of Chi
...nese. 
.: . There may be a reason why Hit
~l'.r's high - pressure propaganda 
" !lgents can't lull the fears of the 
~orld. Things don't happen accl
::dentally anymore; they happen In
"cildentally! .. .. , ,I 

.... . Twenty -five different types of 
"tfunces have been developed in 
::the last 27 years. This number 
.-does not include, howevCl·, the 
"'various waltzes introduced by 
:'ti.ome of our leading prize 
IIIIf!ghters. .... --------
.. : Thieves went through a Lon
"'don bridegroom's pockets while he 
"'was on the way to be married. One 
.. ease where the bride was bealen to 
:t:he puncb. 
M~ ----------------

={t Really 
!:Won't Be 
:'tong Now 
:: ACCORDING to a survey re
-leased yesterday by the National 
': (::onsumers T a x commission, 
~ ~hings are looking up in the eco
- t,omic world. 
::;; . In lact the commission even 
~ forecasts a definite business up
: furn in the north centr1l1 states 
~ ~ith a bright future for autumn 
~ ~nd winter. 
~ ; With the temperature normll l 
- again and the majority of the pn
: tnary elections out of the way, 
... this little item makes the world 
~ lOOk pretty swell after all. .. ' .. -:;: t The heavyweight champion says 
;:lie won't fight again this YoCar be
~~use he'd have to pay too much 
~ihcome taxes. We've heard of in
Ii:40me taxes slarUng fights, but this 
.... is the first lime they have prcvenl-
~1d one. " ... , 
': t The United States impol'ted 
:tIlO,OOO,OOO WOI·th of Scotch 
i: ;iliiskey last year. Bet the Brit
~ tlls tillers "'got - 11' -bl'gg-tr-·'lriek 

out of that than we did. 

Items In lhe UNIVERSITY CAL.ENDAR arc 
scheduled In lhe office of tbe President, 014 Capl
lol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are de
Jlo lied witb lbe campus editor of The Dally Iowan, 
or may be placed In the box provided for their de
posll In the oCflces of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 

OTICE must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
the day precedl~ first pubUcaUon: notices will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGmLY WRITI'EN and SIGNED by a responsible 
persoll. 

By 

Logan Clendenin" 
M.D. 

Of the eye conditions which 
impair sight in middle age, glau
coma is the mO$t Insidious and for 

VOL. XU, No. 65 Wednesday, August 17, 1938 that rvaso.:. ;f no other, the most 
________________ dangerous. Jt is nO L as common as 

catarael, but not as easy to recog-
(;eueral Notice.. nize eUher for the (loctor or pa-

Men 1\lay Swim I Library Hours tient. • 
The f.leldhouse pool will be For the three weeks designated The eyeball is a tough sac which 

open dally. from ~ to . 5:30 p.m. as a pel'iod of independent study would collapse if it Wf're not filled 
for recreational swunmmg lor all ' and kept round by a fluid which is 
men registered in the mdepen- irom Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library abstracted from the blood. This 
<lent study unit. l'eading rooms wil be open from 8,fluid is transpal'ent and not only 

D A ARMBRT-STER t I .l r 1 t 5 makes sight possible, but carrielt 
.. u, a.m. un I noon, an" ... rom 0 nourishml'nt to partS ot the eye 
Gymnasium Director p.m. which have no cin:ulation of their 

The education-philosophy-psy- own, and then flows off through a 
Employment ('hology library wil1 be open from physiological filler or valve. This 

Mcn lind women, students or n a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours automatically regulates the hartl
Ilon-students, inclusive of those 
ha\'ing ollieI' employment, who (or oUler departmental libraries I ness or tension of the eyeblill. In 
may be available a t any time from will be posted on the doors. glaucoma the filter 01' valve faili! 

GRACE VAN WORMER, to work, the fluid Is I'etained Inside 
Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to Acting director the eyeball, raisi ng the pressure. 
report to the employment bW'eau ' tn the course of ' time, this In-
in tb~ old dental building. I 

This period causes unusual dif- --- ereaseil pressure injures the deli-
ficulty in caring for the hospital Recreational Swlmmtnl eate lnCl'.t~al eye structures', wilh 
board jobs which occur at meal The pool in the women's gym. , loss of VISion proportionate to the 
timcs, since they cannot be com- nasium will be open the following . a~ount of pressure ahd the 
bined into accumulation schedules. hours for recreational swimming PI om.ptnes~ of treatment. . 

We request the cooperation of lor a li women registered for Ule I ThiS tension '."oy ?e suddenly 111-

the entire student body in carin. g I independent study unit: I ~rea~ed, resultll1g ID acute glau
for these jobs in order that we may Monday to Fnday-4:30 to 5:30 coma. The symptoms of this are 
rctain a maximum number of stu- I p.m. so .severe and pros~ratll1g . that they 
dent jobs during the school year. I Saturday: 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. I ~vldentJy call for Immed~ate med-

LEE H. KANN, Manager I GLADYS SCOTT J leal exammatlon, and relief usual-
-============;;,;;;;;;;;;============ : Iy can bl: obtained before damage - I is done. The symptoms are pain, 

S d S headache, the appearance of rain-Hollywood ights an ·ounds bows around light, and a terrifying 

I 
reduction in vision. 

By ROBBIN COONS Cronic Form Gradual ___________________________ The chronic Iorm' is far com-

moner and is so gradual and insid
HOLLYWOOD-Roy Rogers .is t Next stop was Hollywood, "jest lous in its onset that much damage 

;; fellow who likes his space. He's on a visit to my sister." he said. may OCCUI' before an oculist csn be 
not a guy for cities. ~Things were s Um for me the first consulted. The pressure usuallY' 

" [ doan like cities," he drawled two years. I had a lot of jobs lilte Meets those portions of the retina 
In a voiCf' which is just right for driving a dump truck. Ol1e day I where Peripheral vision is center" 
IllS cowboy duds, which are pretty I . ed. So that the first symptoms 
magnificent in the quiet cowboy got myself a gIt-tar and leamed may be gradual diminution of vls
manner or Hollywood. ~ow to play It. I sang at a party ion on the outside rim of the visual 

"New York" he said like one and then I started lookin' for field . The center of vision may be 
\~ho knows "i~ too blwn~d arowd- ~ome work 011 radio. Didn't get quite clear but the edges dim. 
cd. And 'the folks there- they much, at first. But aIter a"'while Other visual changes are the occur
(urn around and look at you when! I gO~ ?n. a progra.m, and d~d s0":le I r~nce of rings ~f color, r~inbow
:r OU walk down the street in your slngll1 111 Plcl~es. WOlked In hke around obJec~, particularly 
cowboy oulfit." some Autry plctul'es, too. Then bnght objects - hghts and mlr-

Roy just got back from the big when Gene left I was one .of them Irors . . 
't It h' f ' t 1 k that took a test to take hIS place. These patients are oCten unfortu-

(' 1 y. was 18 u's 00 -see G ' b k b t h I I . d N Y 'k' r· t I k 'ene s ac now, u ere am nately t~ld that they have a begm-
an ew O[ s us. ~o -see at too. That's what YOU call lucky." I ning catamct, and are advised by 
[, oy, who did a stl etch at the Ro. y's outfit was a fancy cow-) some neighbor to sit down until it 
nambow Room and some per- boy shirt, green chiffon scarf, ripens. Thus valuable lime is lost, 
wnal appearances at a movie blue dungarees tucked into well- when they should be under the 
house or two. Worn boots with a fancy desi~n treatment of an oculist. 

He's the boy who "got In''-and of big red hearts across the in-I The purpose of the recitation of 
clIcked - during Gene Autry's step. He's letting his hail' grow to I symptoms is not to frighten any
[lght with Republic. Roy made play in "Billy the Kid Returns. " one 01' cause undue preoccupation 
the picture Autry stalled on, and "New York," he said, "is funny. with the vision, but to emphasize 
fil1;t thillg anybody knew they The folks there turn around and the desirability, especially alter 
had a new star who could ride look at you when you walk Gown the age of 40, of regular checkups 
,-.od sing same as Gene. the street in your cowboy outfit." by your oculist. 

• • • • • • 
He's 25, blondish, a littJe sIJY. At Smiley Burnette's new ]jarly QUESTIONS FROM READERS 

Nol as shy as he can act, though. American house in the valley near . H. H .: "Some time ago t Saw a 
In New York during his stage Republic - Roy went alo'ng- I notice that Some factories were 
trick a gang of women marched fo~d out how, ~miley keeps h~S giving their employes pellets c~m" 
on the stage and corralled him :weight. S~lIey s not a star, he s I posed of salt and ?extrose to pre
light be [ore the rest or lhe audi- Just the _big ~ood-na.tured guy in I vent he~t prostratIOn. Could ~ou 
cnce. That was a time when the loud checked shirt who adds please give me an address whele I 
t hy ness was definitely cal led for. t.? the merriment of C!'ene Autry's ' could get these pellets?" 

"What you gals wont'I" said I films. Smiley was havmg a lunch- . Answeer: Salt and water are 
r: 0 ti' h could b ,eon party. gl\' n to prevent heat prostration 
l~ y, ae n 8 y as e. "Th' .. h 'd ". T S th th th t , h t -'-"Y . t g" h" th gal·d IS, e sal , IS a om aw- on e eory a ea caus"" a 

our. a~ 0 lap, e s sal . yer fence paintin' party." loss of these substances through 
~OY IS~ t. over t?,at ~el. . He He indicated the new fence, the perspiration. It is not neees-

IRn t ovel IllS surprIse, either, at adorned roughly with assorted sary to give an address for any 
t.he way he got to be a cowboy libels. "Lynn Roberts Eats Onions special formula. Just plain' table 
5tar. lIe left ranch hIe near . . . Rochelle Hudson is Cross- salt Is all that is used . The amount 
Cody, Wyo., when he was 10. Eyed. . . Recall Hugh Herbert, taken is propOl·tional to ' the 
Moved to a farm near Ports- the Mayor of Studio CitY', the amount of sweating. 
mouth, Ohio. Moved again, some Dirty Crook ... Roy Rogers Is a 
ycars later, to a ranch near Ros- Bum . . . June Johnston Ain't 
well, N. M., where he rode herd Pretty ... " 
and learned how to be noncha1ant The idea was to have each guest 
n the saddle. I paint out the insult. I t worked. 

Hl}Jfl WfLD O,ATS! 

.. - '" .-... ... _-.. -- -- y- - . ~ -

The home town of the inventor 
of the saxophone Is erectinlf a 
statue to his memory. Fortunately, 
it will not be equipped with sound. 

. " 
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(Editor's Note--~n adhering to I ----------------------------. 
The Daily Iowan's policy of pre- upport Roosevelt I Oppose Roose~l\ 

senting both sides of the question # of I 
the following results from a sur- Year Replies # of Papcrs 70 I # of Pape" 

By GEORGE TUCKER vey conducted by the New York 1938 808 303 38 I 
NEW ORLEANS-Memo: send Daily Mirror arc reprinted today. 1936 814 358 44 

home a mammy doll ... Thal's These results do not necessarily 193Z 811 410 51 

50S 
456 
401 

6Z 
58 
t9 

iJne of the great industries here. coincide with the views 'Of the Uaily I 
.. They't'e In all the department editor Or of The Daily Iowan, but Circulation Circulation % Circulation '10 

,,'orcs ahd Iiotels, in all the restau- are presented to show another =~-+_~_~~-.L-~~ -;::;.,,---= 

1 antS and fruit counters ... Mam- trend in American thought as 1938 24,743,188 9,258,732 38 \ 15,384.456 6% 
my dolls cost from 50 cents to portrayed by the American press.) 1136 Z4,900,306 9,813,204 39 15,087,102 61 
$2.50 ... You can get them from 193Z 24,935,368 16,683,930 67 8,251,438 3:l 
l,erehiefed Aunt SaJlys to grinning NEW YORK, N. Y.- The p01l-
plckarilnnies. cies of the Roosevelt adminislra- wage-hour law which discourages 

Send home some pralines . .. tion were "generally supported" the filght of its industrics to the 
Toat's anothCl' Industry peculiar in 1936 by 44 per cent of the 
t.o the dty lind as great as the newspapers whose editorial poli- ~w-waget sOlu,l.h; theh.fahrmh beblt of 

. . t b I ted I t' ""e grea pains, w IC as een 
chestnut mdusl'ry in New York. Cl~S were a u a n a na lon- lI.ff t d t b FOR' A A A' . 
· : . A praline is candy made trom Wide poll completed recently. an:Ct:e :aO::fic ~oa~t,' s~:ne 'of t;~ 
sugar and ' pecans ... They're in The poll was conducted to test It . lti . t · k 
. .. the accuracy of the repeated con- gr~ mar me s. n es. 

paper-thin layers, and crisp ... t ti f P 'd • R It d I B'''gmt detection from FOR _ . en on 0 reSI en. ooseve an . .. . . . . 
Jt you buy one It costs you a dtme. members ol his administration SlD~t 1~36 IS . m the. Texas ol 
· .. If you .buy a dozen, attr~chve- Ihat the new deal was re-elected I conservative Ylce Pvesldent Gar
~ put up In a cotton bale, It costs in spite of the opposition of from ner, where 11 ~apers have. ~wltch-
, 1.50. 80 to 90 per cent of the nation's ed from SUPPOI t to ~pposl:lOn. 

• • • newspapers. New York Clt~ 1S ~till Pl'.o-
Go see that frog canning com- , The poll reached 1898 daily Roosevelt. in t~e Clrculat~on o~ lts 

rany out near the Huey Long newspapers. Replies were tabulat- newspapers, With the..Dally N~ws, 
hrldge ... They put up frog le~~ I ed from 827 newspapers, repre- Post,. World-Teleg~am and Times 
JIl cans . . . Bullfrog legs, big senling a tola 1 circulation of ap- backing . the preSident and the 
graridaddy frogs that always sang proximately 25-million. Dally Mi~ror, J~urnal ,. Sun and 
bass . . . Drop Mel Ott a card ' No replies were received from He~~d-Tnbune. listed . 111 the op
[rom his home town of Gr etna ... 1,071 newspapers representing a posl~on. The lineup IS. the same 
Call Edward Laroche Tinker, au- total daily circulation of apprQxi- as In 1936. The TImes and 
thor oC"l'bucoutou,''' and of "Gulf mately 14-million. Scripps-Howard Wor~~~Telegram 
StTeam," ... Check on that cban- The circulations of the papers have. recently been cutlcal of an 
oellet In the st. Charles bar and answel'ing the poll represent two~ increasl,ng num,ber of new deal 

If ·t . 811 d • th thirds of the nation's total daily policies. The Blooklyn Eagle sup-
see I IS re y compose a... e . ported the president in '32 and 
glass stems 'from towel racks. I Circulation. , '361 lis' half and-half now 

Wire congratulations to Lani Papers Shlfled Stand The Wib~ h t (V) . E . 
Mcintyre ahd Meymb Ho't at the At the present time, with con- St... "bli~ hesder b a'd venttr:g • . I . . i a., ' 1>.. S e y emocra Ie 
Hawaiiab Blue Room . . . Tele- gresslOna camp~lgns agaIn def ~- S H ..... ' Flood B d h h 

ing issues President Roosevelt IS ell\ ilr'J yr , w 0 as 
phone Herman Deutsch . .. Buy a " II ' ted" b 303 severely criticized the new deal, 
('opy of Stanley Arthur's "Old genera y s3u8Ppor t y f th lists itself as pro~Roosevelt in 
N 0 I" G h newspapers, per cen 0 e 

ew r eans. ... 0 see t e papers whose policies were tabu- 1932 and 1936, but etoquently re-
'~aterme!on boats. in the old ~a- lated. frains.·' from committing itself as 
Eln canlll, fresh In fn>m Mobile. His policies are "generally op. to Its present stand. 
· .. ThlS canal was hand-dug by posed" by 62 per cent of the P8- Numerous southern papers, ask
lrish diggel'S with spades and pel's. . ed!f ,~hey are "generally sup
sh?vels . '. ' . They s~y thousands I The present stand is 6 per cent portmg Roosevelt . now, answcr
of them died Uke flies Irom yel- more Cl'ilical than the stand of ed yes but underlined the word 
low fever, and were buried where the press in 1936 !'generally." The Rocky Mount 
they fell along the banks of the The present sta~d is 13 per cent (N. C.) dec1ar~d that it is uge~_ 
canal. more critical than the policy of erally supporting. the democratic 

Drive out to Shushan airport, on the American press toward un~ party and Franklm D. Roosevelt. 
Lake Pontcharirain, which cer- tested candidate Frankli n D. Roo- when he adheres to the party but 
\ainly is the world's most beauti- sevelt in 1932. 
ful landing field ... I came in Governol' Roosevelt was backed 

not Lor all Roosevelt ideas." 
The Ashland (Ohio) Times

Gazette, instead of saying "Yes" 
to the question of supportinc 
Roosevelt in 1932, 1936 and now, 
recorded itself as "fair" l to him 
each iJm e. 

The Philadelphia Inqulrer
staunChly republican-would not 
say that it is not generally sup
porting Roosevelt now. It prefer
red to wor'd its answer: "When we 
think he's right: yes. When we 
think he's wrong: no." 

Frank E. Howe, editor of the 
Bennington (VI.) Banner, in 1932 
neither supported nor opposed 
Roosevelt. His explanation: "Was 
postmaster at the time and puss,
footed on politics." Since then he 
has joined the anti-Roosevelt bri
gade. He lost his job as post
master. 

Indicative of the wide miscon
ception as to the relation between . 
the press a nd the president is the 
reply of the "loya lly" pro-F.D.R. 
Columbus (Neb.) Daily Telegram. 
whlcl1 says that "95 per cent · ot 
Nebraska newspapers opposed 
Roosevelt in '32 and '36." The 
facts: of thc 11 ou t of the 21 
newspapers in tbe state that an
wered our query, seven say ther 
supported Roosevelt in '32, onb' 
four opposed him. No(e to editor 
Edgar Howard : assuming that 'aU 
10 that didn't answer were anti
F.D.R. (which we doubt), that 
makes 33 per cent pro-Roosevelt 
in 1932, not 95 per cenl. Since 
then, five of the seven papers thaI 
originally supported Roosevelt 
have joined (he opposition. 

F. t four o'clock in the morning by 410 of the polled papers in 
and didn't get to see it .. . Visit 11932, representing 51 per 'Cent of 
the famous Court of the Two Sis- the lotal number or dailies, and 
[ers in the Vieux Carre which 67 per cent of the total circula
has ' one of the prettiest court- tion of U. S. dailies. 
yards in New Orleans. Stand tn Slate~ 

A~()U~() 
TIl~ 

Go down to 516 Bourbon street, ! . Broken down, ,the Mirror poll 
where Lafcadio Hearn lived In a I figures show tha t the press of 28 
100m tacing the site of the old states are "genera.ll:r opposed" to 

. the Roosevelt poliCies. 
Frenc? Opera when he wrote for The press in 17 states "general-
the City Item .. . Go to No. 941 Iy supports" the new deal. In two 
Bo~~bon, at the corner of St states, the score is even. There 
Philip, where the LaFlt~ broth- was no reply from either of Dela
ers had theh' blacksm1th shop ware's two papers. 

T()W~ 
Wltb 

MERLE MILLER 

("LaFitte's Smithy") which they Since 1936, the presIdent has 
used as a blind to shield their gained the balance ot power In I MEMORANDUM Tmar and all ... I did It once, aD' 
activities as pirates. only one state's pl'ess-New J er- I Didn't realize wbat look-ali l{es quite successfully, thanks .•. 

• • • sey-based on circulation figures. are Judge Gaffney, Jim Otto are 
Visit the Court of the Two Li- Arizona has shifted to the anti- until I saw them twosoming at 

flns, 641 Royal street, where Vin- Roosevelt camp. Major SUrprise the Jefferson yesterday noon ... 
(ent Nolte (see Anthony Adverse) comes in Georgia where the press Hear they're often mistaken for 
carried on his cotton commission now opposes Roosevelt in "his one another ... 
business . . . It was about this second state." It is in Georgia that 
Ume that an attorney named S. S. the new deal forces are waging 
Hall came out with a book, "Bliss political war against conservative 
(:If Marriage or How to Get a Senator George. 
Rich Wife " ~o sensational that no Based on cil'culalion figures, the 
less than ~ix duels resulted from press of only one other solid south 
It The book listed the Ilames of state is. opposed to the president 
Gll mariageable prospects in and - that IS 111 Oklahoma. I 
around New Orleans "with the . Defection Down South 
amount of their fortunes explicit- Smce 19116, 34 southern n.ews-
I tated" Th th ' h· lf papers have. bolted the preSident I 
y s . e au or Imse on his policies. 

was. forced to leave town. Of the total of 55 papers in 
VISit that dairy where . there Amel'ica that have turned against 

?re no cows ... ~k a policeman the president since 1936, three
It .th~ sun. really rises west of the fifths of them are published in the 
MISSISSIPPI m New Orleans ... solid south. 
Then buy a compass . .. Nobody Based on circulation, the press 
~ays north or sOllth her~very- in only nine states outside the 
thing is either uptown, which is south "generally supports" Roo
south, or downtown, which IS seveJt today. He is opposed by 
north. For east and wesl (but tbe press of 25 states. 
aGn't ask" me which is which) they Those supporting him are moun-
Say lakeside and rivel'side. tainous Idaho, Nevada, :Arizona, 

, and Wyoming; and Industrial New 

And also see, with a start, tha.t 
thill'S Dean Rienow's 25th year 
as dean ... He was lowa's first. .. 
And organized one of the first 
co-op dorms In the country hcre 
• • • JIaB nearly realized ideal 
or college for those witll lntel
Ugeooe and not necessarily a 
bank roll ..• 

Most of my friends know lUke 
Step.ben Leacock's "My belief is 
tAM .. book Is fIrst to be read, alter 
that something not to be read but 
to hold. . . For years It bas been 
my habit to carry a book with me 
ter ita.t that purpose." 

And isn't it Emily P,ost-prop,el' 
for door openers to be thanked by 
that other sex? . . . Or did that 
pass too when woman became 
man's alleged equal? ... 

Washington 
World 

York, New Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Why doesn't someone name a 

• 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASHINGTON - MemberShip 

in congre s of several who win 
the November election may be 
contested. 

An elected candidate can be 
barred even though there is no 
doubt that he outvoted all rivals, 
if it is proved that he gOl his ma
jorlty by unethical methods, such 
as excessive expenditures or the 
exercise ot Improper influence In 
the primaries or jn Ndvembcr. 
Such an exclusion does hot seat 
IIrlyoM in place of the exclUded 
aspirant but it leaves that seat va
cant until another election has 
been held . 

In my time in Washington there 
have been three such exclusions 
by the senate. There may have 

and West Vil'ginia. woman arUIlt, - tn any field? Ex-
The same lineup existed in 1'936 cept Rota Bonheur. and she shaved. 

- with the exception that New .' 
Jersey was listed with the oppo- And yesterday bade a hasty 
sition then. farewell to Dean Paul Packer, 

The picture today is a sharp wishing him bon yoyage and con
reversal from 1932, when the Wl- tinued luck . . . And isn't it notice
trled new deal of Franklin D. able, how many local sons go to 
Roosevelt was supported by the Chicago U? ... 
press in 31 states, (based on cir
culation) opposed by the press in 
only 16 states. 

Sidellrhts 
Three states reported no pro

Roosevelt newspapers : little Rhode 
Island and republican paradises 
Maine and Vermont. Three states 
were unanimously pro-Roosevelt: 
Wyoming, Nevada and Mississippi, 
which has all of 4,435 repubUcilns 
to 157,318 democrats. 

The only three sections of the 
country where Roosevelt hasn't 
had the press of any state behind 
him since 1932 are: New England, 
the biggest beneficiary of the 
I I 

Dean Seashore seems to me a 
smart aar'nrian... And Sam 
WhlUn« Itlil playS an occasional 
PIlle of teDnil, almost always 
wtD!l .•• 

There's a Newton, Ill. , where 
workers In the mattress ractory had 
a two-day strike last week. . . 
What'll you bet the affair at Iowa's 
Newton ends tonight- IF the extra 
profit's distributed at the year's 
end, to the workers I mean ... 

IT MAY BE POLITICAL, 

been more in the lower <:barnber recall were those of Truman New
but it is impossible to keep track berry of Michigan, Frank Smith 
of the house ot representatives. ot Illinois and William Vare of 

but a friend stopped in Des 
Moines to call on G. Wilson, also 
a candidate tor governor. . . But 
Wilson couldn't see my friend, a 
school chum of his ... "He's not 
seeing anyone until after election," 
whispered the secretary. "He 
doesn't want to say anything that 
might' be miSinterpreted." 

Own Judie Pennsylvania. 
The &el1ate is Its own judge of Newberry, during the progres • 

. its own membership. of his contest, while still a ten-

Anel what Iowa City restaurant 
0_81' Temlnd. me of a rather 
handlo_ Bruno Hauptmann? 

Mid-westerners most frequently 
mis-mouth "contractor," correctly 
accented on syllable three ... The 
university's Harry Johnson comel 
second on my list of amiable dis
agreerers .. . So far we haven't 
found a point in common - but so 
far've rema ined the friendliest ... 

For continuous courtesy fd 
choose the derks at the post oltice, 
local . . As good an argumeut'. I 
know for Intelligent civil service ... 
And at tbe I. C. olub they tell me 
more lawYers play golf than aD1 
otber group. . • 

Don Davis reads almost a _II. 
a day ••. And the report is that 
last week's Davenport couveD
tion was the quietest In Iowa 
A. L. history ... The years cren 
slowly onward .. . 

I'll be sorry to au-revoir Mar. 
Gordon, who should, of course, 
have lived in the days of the earl7 
west, along with that other staunch 
character, "Calamity Jane" .. I 

A psychologist could make a 
study with table crumbs ... Those 
who scoop them into neat piles, 
who roll them gently between the 
thumb and forefinger, who throw 
them mouth-wise with a flourish. 

That professor wi th the rotund 
middle nearly overturned a table 
Ulis week, angrilY , defending his 
politics. . . (It's happened to him 
before.) ... 

And the Iowa 'band will be gold
gloved next yea1·. . . The ttern 
wrapping up the Winchell opus for 
yesterday graced this column two 
days, two months ago, concern. 
Western Union Kiddigram 1394 . . . 

I don 't know wby there'. beeII 
no headline, but they tell me 
thc.re's a sleeplnr slcknese epi
demic In the cbunb'_ hundred 
vlcUms alld more in the mOIl'" 
[might add It's amonl hones! .. . 

It was Alexander Woollcolt wh. 
was puttlnr a heckler In'blll pM. 
. .. '" ea.n't tcll a funny story 1111-
self," he said. . . "Bai J ...... 
enough not to laurh wben r heat 
a baa one, which Is quite u la-
portant." , h 

LonrevUy 
Newspaper men' arid actors have 

the shortest life expectancy, lie'-

It can tum thumbs down on a tative senator, received stacks of 
WOUld-be member ' if it disllkes abusive letters. He once told me 
nCJtl1ing except the color 'Ilf his that not uhtll much 'later did he 
halr, for f!xample. Of course it is realize that mail, addressed to 
not influenced' by any such friv- Truman Newberry, S.O.B., meant 
olous consideration. I think that, Senate Office Building. Smith was 
if it had a good excuse, it m\ght supposed to be 'Illinois' Insult can
be 'influenced by ' his partisan 111- didate. The Insult empire had IlQt 
filiation, ·!lOmetimes. Tht!Oretically, yet toppled then. Name8 laken 
however, If !t bill'S him It ' usually from Pennsylvania cern e t e r y 
is oh the gl'Ound that his eam- headstones, it was testified, were 
paign WRS tidiculOl.I!JIy and suspi- cast in Vare's bellalf QIItenslllly 

One 01 the best ways to even the I cordIng to my Insurance sheet .. . 
IICOI'e wlUt an obstr-eperous news College professors the longest .. . 
IOUrce Is to quote verbatim, IT&m- Which may be indicative ... 

't.ciOUSly too expensive) _ .... :, . 1 BS the cepomeftlf - 'of . KeylMne 
The thl'ee senatol'ial cases I I state electors. 

There was an increase of 40 per 
cent lhis year In airplalle passen
tel' tra1:f.iC' from L\ltin· Amcrica 
through Brownsville, Tex, 

The invcntion and development 
or the typewriter has opened more 
Jobs to women than any other 1IIi
chine. ' . 
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Julia Barry to Become Bride 
Of Verne Schillig This Morning 
Couple VVUU VVed 
At St. Patrick's; 
Sister Attends Bride 

At 7:30 this morning Julia Bar
ry, daughter of William J. Barry, 
1132 E. Burlington street, and 
Verne Schillig, son of Mr. and 
?drs. J . L . SchilJig, 433 Johnson 
street, will be'married in St. Pat
rick's church. The Rev. J. A. 
Wagner of Lavina, will read the 
6trvice. 

Gladys Getz of Cedar Rapids 
will sing Ave Maria and Zeta 
Fuhrman, at the organ, will play 
Mendelssohn's processional. 

The bride gowned in a Teal blue 
floor length chitron velvet will 
wear a matching braided turban 
with a maline veil. She will carry 
a small white prayer book cor
lage of white orchids and lilies-of
the-valley. 

Zion Lutheran Aid 
VVUU Be Entertained 

At Silver Tea Today 

The members of the Zion Lu
the,an Ladies aid will be enter
tained at a silver tea at the home 
of Mrs. Emil Ruppert, 311 E. Da
venport today. 

Mrs. Chris Sorenson will assist 
the hostess. All members of the 
church congregation are invited 
to altend the allair. 

MissHogan~ 
Jean Reddick 
Are Married 
Local Couple Wed 
At St. Patrick' In 
Morning Ceremony 

She will be atlended by her sis
ter, Regina Barry of Des Moines, 
who will wear a rust chilfon velvet 
with a matching turban with a ma
Une veil, and will cary a colonia I 
bouquet. The groom will be at
tended by John Schneider. Ushers In a ceremony at 6 o'clock yes
at the service will be Dr. G. F. terday morning in St. Patrick's 
Spiplhagen and Bel'nard Sheridan. church, Catherine Hog a n, 

The bride's travelling costume daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
will be of black alpaca with a ut- Hogan, 407 S. Dubuque street. 
ted jacket and patlen leather trim. and Jean Reddick, 525 S. Clin
Her accessories will be of black I ton, were united in marriage. 
suede. The Rev. Harry Ryan performed 

Immediately follOwing the cere- the ceremony. 
mony there will be a wedding Attending the couple were the 
reception at the Hotel Jefferson. bride's sister Helen, and Robert 

The bride is a graduate of St. Taderwald of Muscatine. Marie 
Patrick's high school and attended McGowen furnished the music at 
the University. She is affiliated the organ. 
with Beta Sigma Phi sorority. The bride chose a burgundy 

Mr. Schilllg is employed at the velvet go w n shirred into sort 
Iowa City Water company. folds at the shoulders with a 

.Out-o.f-to.wn guests at the wed- jeweled clip at the low V-neck
ding Will lDclude Mr. ~nd Mrs. line. She wore a veiled hat and 
Paul Denny at Des Momes, Mr. sandals of burgundy, and long 
B.nd Mrs. Robert ~oach of< Musca- white gloves. She carried Jo
tine, Mrs. ~arle Frazl.er and hanna Hill roses. 
daughter of Milwaukee, MISS Getz, Her sister, in a gown of royal 
Kenne~ Ch everton , and Mr. and blue velvet with a high neck
Mrs. Richard Ryan, a 11 of Cedar line, wore gloves and c a rri e d 
Rapids, Mrs. Agnes Lally, Mr. and Briarcliff roses. 
Mrs. Lawrence Lally of Dysart, Add' b kt t 
Mrs. Earl Milligan of Chicago, Mrs. we lng rea as. was 
Mary Molier of Des Moines and ser~ed at the D and L grIll 101-
MI'. and Mrs. Howard MoWt of lowmg the ceremony . .The c?up!e 
Waukon. departed on a weddmg triP m 

PERSONALS 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Rex Dixon and 
family of Linnens, Mo., arrived 
Sunday as guests at Rev. and Mrs. 
Caspar C. Garrigues, 1011 E. Wash
lrigton street. The doctor returned 
Monday. but Mrs. Dixon and the 
children will remain for a more 
extended visit with her parents at 
the parsonage. 

Dr. W. F. BOiler, and son Bill, 
1016 E. ColJege street will return 
home the latter part of this week 
from Buffalo, Wyo., where they 
have been vacationing. 

Bill has been at Klondike Ranch 
.ince the early part of July. His 
father joined him last week and 
the two will return to Iowa City by 
way of the Black Hills and other 
points at interest. 

Dorothy Westaby, who ha,s been 
doing graduate work in art at the 
university during the summer, is 
returning to her home in Madison. 
S. D., to attend the wedding 01 her 
lister. 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Trotter 
left Sunday for Rockville, N. Y., 
where they will visi t Mrs. Trotter's 
\lrother N. R. Winslow. They will 
be gone for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whilehand 
of Pennington Gap, Va., will ar
rive In Iowa City for a two weeks 
visit with Mrs. Minerva Knight, 
1024 E. :SurUngton. At the close 
of their stay they will travel to 
Norman, Okla., where Mr. White
hand is an Instructor in the uni
versity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Lopez-Mor
illas will accompany the Whlte
hands to Iowa City after having 
been their guests in Pennington 
Gap. 

the east. 
Mrs. Reddick altended the 

University of Iowa and has been 
employed at the Northwestern 
Bell telephone company. Mr. 
Reddick attended Pasadena col
lege, Pasadena, Cal., and is now 
employed at the Academy cigar 
store. The couple will reside in 
Iowa City. 

Event Honors 
Alice Eaton 
Miscellaneous Shower 
Given for Bride.to-be 
AI. Hughes Home \ 

Alice Eaton whose wedding 
will be an event at Sept. 3, was 
honored last night at a miscel
laneous shower by Carolyn Cole, 
Catherine G rim m and Mrs . 
Harry Watters. A buffet supper 
was served in the home of Mrs. 
Watters' mother, Mrs. Clark 
Hughes, 31B E. Brown street. 

Miss Eaton, daughter of Mrs. 
O. C. Eaton, 1 S. Dubuque street, 
will marry Vette Kell of Ma
rengo in IJ ceremony at the Trin
ity Episcopal church. 

The guest list at the courtesy 
inclutlt!S Chat,lot¥l Whitmore, 
Margat'et Chittenden, Pauline 
Tobin, Jayne McGovern, Jean 
Strub, Alice McCollister, He len 
RieS) Susan Krugar, Adelaide 
Goodrell, Anita Williams, Edith 
Christensen, Marion Whinery, 
Mrs. Larry Calhoun, Mrs. Olga 
Eaton, Mrs. James Angel, Mrs. 
J n c k Hughes, Mrs. Dwight 
Hughes, Mrs. Joseph Grimm and 
Mrs. Clark Hughes. 

Emi l Leheckn is 
champion of 1938. 

the soaring 

Special 
UNTIL SEPT. lst 

Regular $4.00 Machine Wave 
Sl.95 

Machineless Vapor Marcel 
$4.50 

Helen Curtis Park Ave. Machineless 
$4.00 

Manager Cheryl Hopka 
Licensed 10 Years 

JOHNSTONE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

27 E. Wash. St. Dial 3813 
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The seventy-Iiflh anniversllry of 

the birth of the famous author of 
"Girl 01 the Limberlost," "Freck
les," and "Laddie" takes place on 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Aug. 17. Thi,s picture was made 
shortly before the death at the 
noted novelist who was killed in 
lln llutomobil occident in Los An
geles in 1924. . . . . . . . . , 

Gene Stratton Porter Honored 
On Her 75th Birth Anniversary 
Total ale. of Her 
Books Exceeded Even 
'Gone With the VVilld' 

berlost," based on "Girl of the 
Limberlost" w h i c h Monogram 
Pictures is curren tly releasmg 
with Jean PlIrlter in the stellar 
laiC. 

Literary circles throughout ~ Mrs. Parle,' spent the major 
world are celebrating today the part of her life in Indiana. ~he 
~eventy-fifth anniversary of the I;new the Limberlost region m
birth of Gene Stratton Porter, one timately- Ihnt 90 square miles at 
of the most beloved writers 01 swampland where wild life t1our
American fiction. "Freckres," Ished and people hod dHficulty 
"Laddie" and "The Girl of the (,,,tracling II living. Her father 
Limbel'lost" - characters which was a Methodist minister. Her 
were destined to become immor- molher's early death leCt young 
tal-formed only incidents in a Gene in the care of her SJstel·s. 
distinguished literary care r, in On August 21, 1886, when she 
~ome resp cts unparalleled. was 23 years of age, Gene mar-

Four of Mrs. Porter's novels lied Charles Porter and moved 
sland high among the best sell- to Geneva, a small town in the 
:ng books at all lime. The com- northern part 01 Indiana, where 
bined sale of "Freckles," "Girl her husband was an established 
of the LimbcrJost," "The Har- druggist. The young matron eave 
vester" find "Laddie" has reached hirth to a daughter, Je;mette, a 
the staggering total at 6,800,000 yem' later. 
copies. Her works hove sold all Besides bing a perfect wire, 
over the world, have been printed mother and houseke per, Mrs. 
in seven l<mguages and have been Porter was a painter of water col
rcad by more than fUty mUllon orr as well as one of the foremost 
people of every race and creed. I amateur photographers of her 
She is best known for her great day, and a writer with unusual 
love of wild Ute which sbe was promise. She sold her Iirst works 
~ble to commurucate to her read- to a popular magazine of the day, 
ers. "Recreation," and was given 9 

Such books as "Freckles," "Girl rnonthly department. All her ear
of the Limberlost," "The Harvest- 'y writings dealt in nature study 
cr," and "Laddie" wlll be remem- and were accompanied by pho
bered forever, not alone by their tographic illustrations made by 
Teaders but by motion picture au- the author herself. A year later 
diences throughout the world. The she was on the natural history 
most re~ nt story of the noted staff of "Outing." 
novelist to be brought to the Fot hours at a time, Gene Strat
screen is "Romance 01 the Lim- t(oll Porter wandered through the 

CHOICE OF ANY 
Summer Shoe In Stock 

For One Dollar! 

NO RESTRICTIONS! 

00 
•• 

Thill includes a iaree vllrlely of Rty les and 

colors Ilmon&' which are mllny linens, whites 

and tans. Hleb and low heels. 

German Writes flturch Group 
Of Krupp Finn's T H p. · 

R · to P 0 ave Icrnc 

enjoyed by members of the Eng
lish Lutheran church and their 
friends this evening. Fatnilies are 
asked to bring sandwiches and 
table service. lSe OlVer 

"BLOOD AND STEEL, THE 
RISE OF THE HOUSE OF 
KRUPP" by Bernbanl MeDDle. 
Lee Funna.n. lac.. New r 0 r II; • 

I great swampland tract known as 1938. 
lhe Limberlost, studying the ha-I Herr Menne a former em-
bits oC birds and animals. All her I f th Kr 
information was gained by tlrst payee a . e upps at Essen, 

. . I Germany, IS the aut h 0 r of 
IlUnd observal1on. Her first bopk "Blood d St I th His f th 

"The Cd' I " la ge anee , e e a e was ar ma, an en I' - House of Krupp," published Aug. 
ment of 11 short story she had sold 8th b Le F H M '0 the "c e n t u r y" magazine.. y e urman. err enne 
"Fr kl .. . h f ' t IS of French ancestry, but hiS 

ec . es was er Irs over- family lived in the Rhineland 
whelmmgly successful book. Dou- 350 years. He was born in Es
"leday, Page & Company were the sen and played as a boy in the 
publishers. The book sal~s have very shadow of the gun foun
,Imounte<i to over .two mlUilon. It dries. In 1918 he went to work 
was this novel which showed Mrs. for the Krupps and became fa
Port r that In order to Interest millar wlth much unfamiliar 
people in the ~eauties of nature, data on wars and their makers. 
~e must ~O~blD~ her nat~re stu- After he began to put the frult 

d,es with flchon. Freckles marj(- of his work into a book the 
t'd a tur~ing paint. in her careel', Gestapo got wind of it and would 
because It det.ermmed the t:v:pe have arrested him on charges of 
r( literary achievement to which high treason, punishable by 
her life would be henceforth de- death if he had not been warned 
\oted. in P;ague. He was last heard 

There followed such outstand- of in Vienna just before the 
ing work as "Girl of the Lim- nazis marched In. 
berlost," the heroine of which was Of the many r velaUons In 
suggested by her own daughter, "Blood and Steel," two of the 
Janette. In 1911, "Music of the most important are th se: That 
Wild" and "The Harvester" were ffitJer did not order lhe blood 
given to the wallins world. By purge of 1934 until aU I' a con
this time, Gene Stratton Porter terence with high K I' u P P oUl
was the most popular novelist of cials. The suggestion that the 
her day. "Laddie" was published Krupps are busy on another lU
ll) August of 1913. Of particular pergun ev n more powerful than 
mterest is the fact that lhis book lhe one which during the World 
was published in New York, Lon- war bombarded Paris tram a dis
don, Sydney and Toronto simul- tance of 80 miles. 
taneously. Her other books 1n- •• • • • • • • • • 
('lude "Moths of the Limberlost", 
"Michael O'Halloran"j "Mornine 
Face," titled after the pet name 
c f her little granddaughter m 
1916; "A l:>aughter of the Land"j 
" I/oming With the Birds"; "Her 
T' ath r's Daughter"; "The Jo'rre 
Bird"j "The White Flag"; "Jesus 
of the Emerald"; "Tales You 
Won' t Believe"; and "The Keep
er of the Bees" which was pub
lished posthumously in 1925. . 

The world losl a beloved novel
ist and noted authority on nature 
when the lite at Gene Stratton 
Porter came to· an abrupt end In 

VI' auto crash on Decpmber 8, 
1924. To motion picture audi
ences, her books are widely 
hnown, seven of her novels hav
J IIg been made in to 14 motion plC-
1ures. Her daughter, Jeanette, 
has carried on her mother's work 
in her own novel, "Freckles 
Comes Home" which Monogram 
will make into a film this commg 
) ear. 

The world will remember that 

German 

The home of Mrs. Nate Moore, 
West Branch road, will be the 
scene of the picnic whIch will be 

Transportation will be furnished 
for those gathering at the church 
by 6 o'clock. In case of rain the 
aIIair will be in the church baM
ment. 

YETTER'S 4-H . 

Dollar Day Values 
WASH DRESSES 
WASH SUITS 
SVVEATERS 
SKmTS 
HOUSE COATS 

$1 
83 Fine Wash Dresses • $2 

66 Fine Silk Dresses . • $3 
Summer Suit~ • • • • $3 

, 
Cbolce of all finest WASH DRESSES. Nelda sbeer, 
Jaee, creaseless voUe and nubsacklna'. MotUY Nellr 
Don styles. Sizes 12 to U . Sold from $7.95 to $5 
110.95. Your choice .................................... .. 

Cbolce. of all ttnest Sprinr and Summer SILK 
DIESSES that sold to $19.95. Size. U: 10 46. $5 
Your cbolce. each ... " .... ''''' ........ _ ..................... _ ...... . 

SPECIALLY PURCHASEDl 

FELTS! VELVET I 
FABRICS! 

An Array of 

New Dark 
HATS 

Tbe .. wlU top your Int 
Fall frocks relally! Fl&red 
berets, du btu proUl~ 
hala, new trlcomea, 011-
facers, tiny toq uea • • . 
aU make you bewl&ehinrl 
Black, newelt colo .... 
Oa\ly trimmed. 

Head S Iltel U-:&4 

.. 

':5 years ago today, one at the in remembering, will pause and 
world's most widely read novel- mourn the passing at a beloved 
ists first saw light 01 day. And character In American life. '----------------------------, 

Best Wishes • • • 

To the Members of 

the Johnson County 
. 

4-H Club and Their 

Parents on the-

Occasion of the 

loth 
• 

H 
Anniversary 

of the 

4-H Club Show in 
/ 

Johnson County! 

~ e are happy to participat. Iii file prille offered your 

organization for its splendJd iehiev.mCnt8. May your 

week·end in Iowa City be a happy one I 
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1 MAJOR LEAGUE I 

I SlANDINGS I 
~------------------~. 

NATfONAL LEAGUB 
W. L. Pd. G. B. 

Pittsburgh .......... 64 39 .621 
New York ........ 61 46 .570 5 
ClUcago .............. 59 48 .551 7 
Cincjnnati .......... 58 48 .547 7 'h 
Boston ............... 50 54 .481 14'h 
Brooklyn ........... 50 55 .476 15 
St. Louis .. ........ .46 59 .438 HI 
Philadelphia ...... 32 71 .311 32 

Yesterday's Results 
PittsbUl'gh 10; Cincinnati O. 
Brooklyn 7; New York 3. 
Chicago 5; St. Louis 4 (first 

game). 
St. Louis 5; Chicago 2 (second 

game). 
,. Philadelphia 7; Boston 6. 

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at Sl. Louis. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 

Al\-lERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G. B. 

New York .......... 70 33 .680 
Cleve land .......... 61 40 .604 8 
Eoston ................ 55 44 .556 13 
Washington ........ 55 53 .509 17'11 
Detroit .............. 49 55 .471 21 'AI 
Chicago .............. 43 53 .448 23'A1 
Philadelphia ...... 38 63 .376 31 
St. Louis ............ 36 66 .353 33'A1 

Yesterday's ResuUs 
New York 16; Washington 1 

([jrst game) 
New York 6; Washington 2 

(~econd game). 
Cleveland 9; St. Louis 6. 
Philadelphia 14; Boston 11. 
Chicago-Detroit rained out. 

Games Toda.y 
New York al Washington. 
St. Louis at Cleveland. 

;PhiiadeJphia at Boston (2). 
.Chicago lit Detroit (2). 

• 4 

1 Today's Hurlers : 
• • 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pi\chers in the major leagues 
today: 

Nationa.l League 
Pittsburgh ' at St. Louis 

Brandt (4-2) vs. Henshaw (4-8). 
B~ooklyn at New York-Pose

del (8-5) vs. Hubbell 13-9). 
CIncinnati at Chicago-Walter~ 

(9-12) vs, Page (1-1). 
§oston at Philadelphia-Hut

chinson (4-7) vs. Butcher (5-4). 

Amcl'lcan LeagUe 
New York at Washington -

FelTell (13-8) vs. Leo n a l' d 
(ii-9). 

St. Louis at Cleveland-Hilde
brand (8-7) vs. Allen (13-4). 

Philadelphia at Bllston (2) -
Caster (12-14) and Potter (1-8) 
vs. Wilson (10-9) and Baker 
(0-0). 

€hicago at Detroit (2)-Lyons 
(5-8) and Knolt (4-6) vs. 
Bridges (6-8) and Benton (0-0). 

Outfielder Again! 

Md Ou 

Back into tht outfield went 
Mel 'Ott today, as Myatt, promis
inc. Tookie purchase by the New 
Yerlt Giants of the National 
lCfg'ue took over Mel's third base 
JOG.' Mel is playing at right field, 
f1-tm which position he was con
Vel' ted by Manager Bill Terry into 
a third sacker. Myatt, formerly 
with the Jersey City club of. the 
International league, a Gian t 
farm, has made somethi ng of a 
record Ior himself thls year by 
stealing 40 bases to date. The 
me-ve is another in a series being 
m~e by the Giants to whi p the 
))qI.l club into a wi nrung s treak 
and try to overtake the stubborn 
PiYsburgh Pirates, who have hung 
onto the National league lead too 
lorr, to suit the Giant bosses, 
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Lou Ambers and AJtmst~6Bg Set to Go. 
--------------------~~------------------------~~~~-

Pittsburgh Widens 
Margin With Win 
Over Cincinnati 
Pirates Break 
Slump~ Win By 
10 to 0 Margin 

Cy Blanton B1anks 
Red ; Brqbaker 
Homers in Thii-d 

Comeback 
Lightweight Returns 

After Layoff 

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP) 
Pedro Montanez, Puerto Rican 
Ughtwelght., returned to the ri ng 
wars aHer a four-month layoU and 
scored a teohnical knockout over 
Ray Napolitano of New York in 
2:44 of the th Ird round of their 10-
l'ound bout at the Queensboro sta 

PITTSBUHGH, Aug. 16 (AP)- wum, tonight. Montanez weighed 
The tiring Pittsburgh Pirates ca11- 136, Napolitano 143 1-4. 
ed out the reserves today, shook The end came after' Montanez 

had handed Napolitano a severe 
jhe~selves out o~ a . slump a~d drubbing for two rounds. Midway 
bchmd ste~dy Pllchm~ .of (.;; through the third Pedro whipped 
Btant?n whItewashed Cmcmnati S over a hard right wlUch opened a 
~Juggmg .Reds 10 to O. deep' gash under Napoli tanQ's lett 

The ~r1Ump~ boo~ted the Buc- eye and a little later the referee 
caneers margm to flve 1ull games stopped the contest. 
Qver the sec<'nd place Giants, who 
lost to Bl'ooklyn. The Bucs' en
lI)usiasm hl\d shown signs of 
waning recently as they suffered 
four defeats in the past five games, 
which led Managcr Pie Traynor 
to bench Captain Gus Suhr and 
Catcher Ai Todd. 

Brubaker Homers 
Bill Brubaker, taking Suhr's job 

at first base, slammed out th!'ee 
hits in lour trips, including a home 
run over the left field fence with' 
one on dw1ng a six-run flurry In 

the third. 

I 
» 

Down 
The 

Sports 
Trail 

By PAUL NDCKELSON 
CHICAGO, Aug. 16 (AP) - A 

report on Phil K. Wrigley and 

WJJ.e,.l ~ WAS LeT' oJ'( 6~ 
1~e ~es 1/01 ~ SPRING-~ lQ'31 
~~ "OWeD ~Af ~e IiJOu(,o ~~ 
~IS W~~ 6A.CI< Im-O o(J.t~ MA.JORS 
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New York Leads 
By Eight Games 
After t:asy Wins 

Pop Bottles 
Jake Powell Subject 

Of Barrage 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP)
J ake 1'0we}l, Yankee outfielder re
cently suspended for 10 days for 
a I'el)'lark made in a radio inter
view, was booed when he appcared 
at the plate today in the second 
game of the New Yorkers' double
header with the Senators. 

Third map to come to the plate, 

Yanks Sweep 
Doubleheader 
From Senators 
Gom.ez, Ruffing 
Limit Opponents 
To Six Bingles 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP)

The Yanltees took both games 
of a doublcheader from Wash-

the left fie lqer dft:w a walk. One ington today and increased tbeir 
pop bottle was thrown from the 
stands wilen he reacj1ed finit bas~. 

In the sixth inning or the second 
game F'oweU move,1i close to the 
left field stands and there wa\ a 
sudden shower of pop bottles. 

Budge Arriv~s 
For Tourney 
Breezes Through 
.First Rounds Of 
Newport Matches 

American league lead 0 vcr 
Cleveland to eight games. The 
score of the first .was 16-1 and 
of the second 6-2. 

Lefty Gomez and Red Ruffing, 
pitching in that order, limited 
thc Scnalors to six hits in each 
game. The Yankee seige guns, 
on the other hand, hammered 
three Washington hurlers :for 14 
blows in thc opener and gathered 
10 more off two pitchers in the 
second game. 

Lou Gehrig led the first game 
attack with four hits. He con
tributed a double and his 22nd 
home run in a fourth inning 

I 
~~lurge which netted the Yanks 
nme runs. 

Joe DiMaggio poled his 23rd 
By BILL KING home run, a double and a single 

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 16 in the second game. Zeke Bo
(AP)-Don Budge, rated as the nura, Washington fjrst baseman, 
world's outstanding amateur ten- also hit a homer. 

Both Fighters 
In Good Shape 
F or Title Bout 

Promoters Expect 
Large Gate For 
Postponed Battle 

By EDDIE BRIETZ 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP) 

Geared up by an additional week's 
training, Lou Ambers and HenrJ' 
Armstrong will settle their disput. 
for Lou's lightweight champion ... 

ship in Madison Square Gardt!ll 
tomorrow night. 

Originally booked for the Polo 
Grounds last Wednesday night, the 
Cight was postponed and trans~er-' 

red indoors when a downpour Of 
rain drenched 5,000 spectators 'ust 
as hostilities were about to begin. . 

Had the fight gone on it would 
ha ve been a financial, if not an af
tistic f lop, bu t Promoter Mike Ja
cobs tells you it will be a different 
story when the two litUe ohampt 
charge into each other in the Gar", 
den. 

Sell More Seats 
"Already wc've sold more ring· 

side and $11.50 seats than we 81>Id 
(or the Polo Grounds," said Mik& 
loday. "The pastcboards are mov~ 
ing Loday and I look for a crowd of 
19,000 and a gate of around $100.~ 
000. 

Other estimates placed the groU 
receipts at nearer $70,000 or $80,-, 
000. Jacobs has the big arena 
scaled so that a sell-out would 
bring in a gate of $130,000. 

Armstrong, holder of t he feath
erweigh l and lightweight crowns 
will be bidding for his third rin, 
title in less than a year when he 
goes after Ambers. I1 successful, 
he'll be the lirst man in boxlnf 
history to accomplish this feat. ' . 

Johnny RIZZO, who took over 
the cleanup notch which Suh!' had 
cccupied in the batting order, col
lected two singles and then re
t ired from the game because ot 
the heat-taking with him a mark 
01 six successive hits including 
four in a row yesteq,tay. 

his Chicago Cubs who still thlnk 
they've got a great chance to 
win the National league pennant. 

Baseball's got Wrigley. When 
he inherlted the Cubs he didn't 
care for the game. Now he's a 
rabid superstitious fan. a hard
losing magnate. His goal isn't 
the National league pennant. It's 
the world championship. His 
idea of a good ball club is one 
that gives a good show. "I don't 
want fans leaving my park i
the seventh inning," he says. 
"My idea of a club Is one that 
hustles all the way." Shortly 
before Wrigley named Gabby 
Hartnett manager to succeed 
Charlie Grimm he called Gabby 
into his office and scolded him 
for not running out a close foul. 

What! No Champ? 
nis player today staked his claim Bucky Harris started his two 
on his third consecutive Newport young left handel'S, Ken Chase 
Casino title by breezing through and Joe Krakauskas. Chase 
two competent rIvals to gain thE' lasted less than three full in
round ot 16. llings of the first game and Kra

AlthOUgh th~ New York statt 
athletic commjssion has repeated]J, 
ruled that only Ambers' l35-poun4 
cI'own will be at stake, it is b.
lieved that if the New Yorker UP
sets the dope and beats Armstrong 
decisively, he'll lay immediate 
clnim to thc crown Armstrong 1'8, 
cenOy won from Barney Ross. • 

Twelve Pirates trotied to the 
plate in the third inning, when 
Brubaker got his homcr and Lee 
Handley and. Arky Vaughan made 
t riples. Manager Bill McKechnie 
elected to keep Ray (Peaches) 
Davis in the box during the bar-
1 age, until he forced in the sixth 
1 un with a walk. 

• • * • • • 
Budge, who arrived a day late kauskas retired in the seventh 

thereby missing yesterday's tel'- of the second. Before he was 
riflc heat, opened his campaign lifted fOI' a pinch-hiUer, how
tm' his third leg on the Casino's ever, Krakauskas fanned 10 
historic trophy by marching Yankees. 

Murbarger Declares Title Vacant ; Pesek 
, Lays Claim to Crown 

I 

Weaver Relleves Davis 
Big Jim Weaver, fOrmer Pi

rate, then relJeved Davis and held 
his old mates scoreless until the 
eighth when Blanton and Handley 
5i ngled and little Lloyd Waner 
bl'ought them home with his 
iourth homer of the season, a 430-
foot blow inside the park. 

Ray Benes, who replaced Todd 
behind the bat, helped Cy fan 
five batters and made one hit in 
lour times at bat. 

Blanton had the once rampant 
Reds helpless· with one hit for 
five frames, but the visitors be
gan nipping at him in the sixth 
and filled the bases on three hI ts 
in the ninth before he chopped 
oIr the rally. 

CI NCI NNATI AnR HO AE 

Cl,anging managers~ Wrigley 
;;dmits, was the hardest decision 
he ever had to make. He con
sidered a dozen candidates. in
cluding Tony Lazzer!. While 
making his decision Wrigley lit
erally shut himself oU from the 
bports world. He rudn't want to 
be influ-enced, so he re1used to 
read a single sports section two 
weeks wlUle thi nking it over. 
Though he's worth millions, tho 
Cub club is the only property 
he owns outright. With them bis 

Frey. 2b .......... .. 
Berger, It ...........• 
Cook. rt .. , ....... .. 
.MoCormlck, J b .. •..• 

• 0 0 ~ 1 0 word is law. He aims to make 
! g 0 ~ 0 0 it so. He f igured Grimm was 
4 0 1 6 ~ g too "swell a fe llow" to r un a 

RAVENNA, Neb., Aug. 16 CAP) 
-"Tiger Jawn" Pesek, idol of 
Nebraska wrestling fans, saic:l 
here today the only reason he 
was not able to meet "worth,Y 
opponents" was because "no onc 
could ever get them into the 
ring." 

Commenting on the statement 
of Sam Murbarger, chairman of 
the National Wrestling associa
tion's rating committee, that the 
world's ti tle was declared vacant 
because Pesek had refused to 
meet "worthy opponents," Pesek 
s&id: 

"I • can't get'm in the ring. 
r posted a $2,500 forfeit to meet 
Bronko Nagurski and Everett 
Marshall, but they never would 
take me up. I haven't lost a 
match in 14 years .... 

Pesek said he would wrestle 
with Nagurski and guarantee to 
beat him "10 strrught falls but 
how can I be sure he wouldn't 
be able to come back after the 
firs t fall." 

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 16 (AP) 

- The world's heavyweight 
wrestling title is vacant insofar 
as the National Wrestling as-
sociation is concerned, Sam Mur-
barger, chairman of the associa
tion's rating committee, said to
day. 

Murbarger, Indiana athletic 
board chairman, upon his return 
from a meeLing of the rating 
committee in MemphiS, Tenn., 
said it was decided to declare 
the title vacant because John 
Pesek of Nebraska, the last des
ignated title holder, bad refused 
to meet "worthy opponents." 

MW'barger said a new "world's 
champion" would be selected at 
the association's annual cQnven
tion in Montreal in September. 

Pesek went barns~ormjng 

abroad last year and refused to 
defend his Litle in tills country, 
Murbargcr declared. 

tlll'ough Robert Low of New Jake Powell returned to thc 
York for a 6-2, 6-2, victory and Yankee lineup in the second 
then facing Owen Anderson of game for the first time since 
Los Angeles. who bowed by a he was suspended for a radIo 
6-0. 6-3 margin. interview and was the target for 

J oe Hunt three pop bottle assaults. Once 
While Budge coasted Into the- the game was held up for five 

fourth round, Second-seeded Joe minutes while ground - keepers 
Hunt of Los Angeles, kept pace cleared the debris near the left 
with him by defeating F ran k field bleachers. 
Shields, tennis' g i f t to Holly-
WOOd, by a 3-6, 6-1, 6-3 margin. NEW l 'OltK ADS U 0 A E 

Frank Parker of Beverly Hills, c,·o •• w. •• .......... 2 1 0 1 0 
Cal., gained such a bracket yes- Rolfe. 3b ..•.•.•••... l 2 0 2 0 Hoag. "1 . .•••.•••... 2 2 a 0 0 
terday and today he was joined DIMogglo. 01 •...•••.• 3 0 zoo 
by Elwood Cooke of POt'lland, (lolulg. 1 b .. .. ...... • ( 7 1 0 Dahlgren. lb ..... ... 0 0 3 0 0 
Ore., who was seeded fourth, and Selkir k. dl . ......... t ~ ~ ~ g 
Wilmer Allison of Austin. Tex., g~~:,~.n. c b .. :::::::::~ 2 2 5 0 0 
who was ranked next on the Ca- OOIllOZ. " •••••• • ••••• _ ~ ~ .2 ..: ~ 
slno's domestic list. 1'ot&lo ........... 0 16 H 27 8 0 

Frank Kovacs of Oakland, Cal., WMUII NUTON .\li B Il 0 " ,II; 

sixth seeded, became the third ( 0 2 0 
victim of the heat this morrung, f.:::..'i· •. ribC

! .. :::::::::: 4 ~ 2 1 2 
when he was forced to default Simon",.. II ..•..... 3 0 0 1 0 }Ionur". lb ........... ( 0 0 II 1 
to William Murphy of Chicago, TrRYls. .. ........... 3 0 1 0 3 
aItel' the latter won the first We81. ct .... ...... " 3 0 0 1 0 Wrlgh L. r/ ........... 1 1 ) 1 0 
set at 6-2, and had three games Hltles •. 2b ••.•.•..••. 3 0 2 2 6 

to one lead in the second. ~~I}';~~~~"c c. ::::: ::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ 
Bryan (Bitsy) Grant of At- ftl~~~;·tl.p I'" ::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g 

New Contrac' 
To stifle these reports and to 

give Armstrong as much protectIon. 
as possible, the commission tada, 
called in Promoter Jacobs and 
Managers Edrue Mead and Al W~ 
and had U,em sign an agreement 
specifying that the fight is for ~ 
lightweight championship and th,t 
no other tille is at stake. 

This is to be appended to the or
iginal contract which merely caIltd 
for the boys to punch it ou t tor th. 
lightweight honol'S. , ~ 

Armstrong, a knockout winner in 
35 of his last 38 fights, remained ~ 
steady favorite at 3 and II 1-2 tQ. 1. 
There is Ii ille or no wagerinl. 
Largest single bet reported WII. 41 
Jolson, the comedian, laying $1 ,100 
to $1,000 that Al'mstrong wins b,.. 
knockout. 

Fighlers In Shape 

LOmbardi, c .•. , ..... . 
H crlillbel'ger. c ••.••• 
CrlloCt, ot ..•.•.....•• 
J~ang. 3b •.••••.••••• 
Oamble, " •..•.• • . ••. 
.'Iyere. III ...... . ... . 
D.,.v18, P .• , .••••.. •• 
\Veu,ver, p ........ .. . 

~ g t i g ~ learn-that Hartne tt was tougher , 
• 0 2 6 0 0 gruffer and could do better. 
i ~ g ~ i g Har tnett has thousands of 

l ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~~~~~' t~~\l~~~ ay:~~~ ~~:~~ 
fi nd him wi th a different player 
as he enjoys life afte r ball 
games. 

Cleveland Indians Paced To 
Victory With Hale's Homer 

lanta, ranked next in the draw" AllPleton. p ••• ••• •••• 2 0 0 Z 3 

had an easy time getting tbrougl1. Tolala ........... 311627 13 '3 
Robert Kamrath of Austin, Tex'l S<'Ore bY lnnUI1'8 

6-3, 6-1. New York ............. 010 904 101- 16 
Washington ••• , ...••..• 000 000 001- 1 

Mako and Wood 5. R6r:nnha{L·~01~~-?org~I'klr~: 8~::'~1:, 
The two remrunjng seeded 1I0a". Blueg.. Two btl.e hI to- .... w I •• 

The lay-off appears not to have 
affected the fighters adversely. It 
either is the worse for it, it PrObf 
ably is Ambers who WI\B reported 
in the top shape of his IlihtiOl 
career last Wednesday. Ther, hav, 
been r umors from Summit, N . . J~ 
that Lou may have a little weilJlt 
trouble, but these were laughl!l1.otf 
by Weill. Ambers weighed 1" 
aUer his last drill Monday. 'l 

Weighing in ceremonies art 
scheduled before the boxing c~ 
mission at noon tomorrow. 

Tolal. .. ......... 35 0 8 24 
.-13a.LLed tor LlL ng In 9th. 

5 0 

1·)TTSB IJ1U.l H AB R IIO AE 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pr;:~~~I~I~~th:~'ig~? ba:; ;:' Jlandley. 3b ....... .. 
l.. 'Vaner, ct .. .•. ... 

Harder Hurls Year's 
Tenth Win While 

J.>.. Waner: rt ....... . 
Rizzo. IC ........... . 
J ensen. Lt ••••••• , ••• , 
'~uughu.n. jUt •••••••••• 

~ ~ ~ g ~ and admits it. But he has a head Mates Hit TietJ' e 
S 0 0 0 0 0 full of ideas. One of the rea-

Hrubftk or. Ib •••••.•• 
yonnrr. 2b •• . ••.•...• 
Bcrrctf. Q •••••••••••• 
Blanton p ••.•••.••• 

! i ~ ~ ~ g sons he lost fa ith in Grimm 811 a CLEVELAND, Aug. 16 (AP) _ 
! ~ ~ : ~ g manager was that when h e made Cleveland set down the last-place 
• 1 2 0 2 0 a suggestion to Grimm, the ex- St. Louis Browns 9-6 today and 

TeL"I. .. ......... ii 10 14 i7 91 Cub pilot would convey them· to gave Mel Harder his lOth victpry 
u,.., ~y JIIlIin... the team in the clubhouse with : of the season . 

CIncInnati .............. 000 000 000- 0 "Th ' . M W ' I ' . d ot I Plttsburgl .............. 016 000 03x-l0 IS IS r. n g ey s ) ea, n Sammy Hale's home run with 
RUns batlod In-Youna-. L. 'VaDer ... mine JJ Wrigley thinks such a Vau"hlln 2. Brubaker 2. 1IlLndley. Three . . the bases unoccupied in the fow·th 

b.". hIts - Handley. Vllullhan . HOIllO statement showed a weakness lJ\ I paced the Inwans' 12-hit attack 
~~";;;':I~';.?~V;~n~· ;~~n e~'rug~~~:~ l':ft Grimm. Wrigley makes m ~ s - on Les Tietje, Ed Cole, Russ Van 
on bales-Clnolnnatl 8; PllIsburgh 6. takes, but he's a man of achon. AUa and Buck Newson. Tietje 
B"~II on balh.-Do.vl. 1. Struck out- h 
loy Blanton 5; by Oovlo 1. by Weaver Since he inherited the club, e was the loser. 
2. 1IIl&-OU Davia 9 tn 2 2·3 Innlnge! d t f th t d . g illy Sulli f I d ' lVeaver 6 In r. 1.3. /ilt by pilcher-by ma e wo 0 e mos arm B van, ormer n lan, 
Davl. (Young). LosIng pILcher- 08.vl.. dea ls 04 the years, obtaining deli vered th ree s ingles to lead the 
~1'::,~Grur •. ~ .. lIantan t and K:em. Dizzy Dean and trading Lonrue Browns' attack. , 
Attondance-6.263. War neke, a. gTeat .cub hero. 

Io'wa Negro Club 
In Tournament 

WICHITA, K an , Aug. 18 (AP) 
- Ba lting eyes were good after 
a day's layoff because of rain, 
as learns from Youngstown, Ohio, 
Barrington, N. H., Algona, la., 
and Lynhbucrg, Va. downed op
posing nines in the National 
Semipro baseball tournament 
today. 

Heavy IUtting ma rked m 0 s t 
daylight games beginning with 

General opinion is Dean's arm 
trouble centers m 0 s t 1 y in the 
head. Hartnett is inclined to 
"baby" Diz bCl:ause he's con
vi nced a.. long rest alone can 
bring an arm back. That's what 
Gabby d id when his went dead 
in '29. He thlnks a year's rest 
will do it for Dean's wing. 

American Association 
Kansas City 100 101 000-3 7 2 
Indlanapol~ 000 001 000--1 4 2 

Piechota and McCullough; Lo
gan and Baker. 

American AMoclatlon 
St. Paul ........ 100 000 000-1 8 0 
Toledo ............ 000 100 02--3 '( 1 

Phelps and Pasek ; Rogalski 
and Linton. 

American A_tatlon 
MinneapoU. 000 100' 000-1 4. 1 
Columbus ...... 011 000 00·-2 Ii 4 

• • • • • -
Almada, ct .......... . 
M cQuinn. lb ........• 
R. ~1I11.. II ........ .. 
Clltt. 3h ............ . 
Bell. rt ............ .. 
K relJII. 88 ••.••••••••• 
SulllvQn. (' .•••••. .• • 
H crtnf'r. !Sb •••.••••. . 
TietJe. p ............ . 
('01... P ........ ' ..... . 
l\fiz7.erll. • . .... .• •.... 
Van Alta, p ....... . .. 
Hughes ............. . 

e\Y8() ,n , p ......... . 

• 
- . - Uordon. Gehrl&', Rolte. SlucKe. 'VrlghL . 

players, Gene Mako of Los An- Threo baso hlls-Iloal<. Olenn. Homo 
geles, and Sydney Wood of Bev- run-Gehrl",. ~tolcn b"808 - Cro.ottl. 

AD . 110 A:E 
Cor'don. sncrl[lce-HORR. DOUble plaY-

erly Hills, Cal., who delayed Rolle 10 Gordon 10 GehrIg APpleton to 
6 3 
4. I 
4 0 
5 0 
4 1 
• 1 
4 0 
I 0 
I 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 

2 5 
a 11 
o 0 
2 0 
t 3 
1 0 
3 • 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 

o 0 their arrivals until today. defied ~~a~uf;;~1 ~~I)~~~Oe~_\:Je~~~~k 71;0 w~~~: 
g : the more prompt arrivals. Mako Inglon 7. BnK.. Oil ",,11&--00 111 e. 3. 
3 • tJi'e more promppt arrivals. Mako Cha •• 3, HogKett J. A" ,lIeLon 2. 8Lr,Io;e· 

QUla--Chn.so 't. aOIllC~ 5, llogIJolt 1. 
1 0 was forced to battle his way lilt. off-Chllse 8 In a lnnlng.; Hog· 
3 0 • HOlt I! In J, AJlpleton !J In 5. JIlL IIY 
I 0 through three opponents, and plloher-by Oom.. (Shll"'o •• ); Ch .... 
t ) W od 'd d b b 0 <Gehrig); }lOgoctt (SelkIrk). Wild 
1 0 0 I ru e Y aye, vercame ollch cs-(;haHC 2. PlltiKf'd bull-Glcnn, 
o 0 two rivals to gain the fourth R. Forrell. I.o.h", "hohor-Cha.u. 
~ ~ round. SJ-;COND Gi\~rE 

Essex Tourney 
I 

Sees Unsets 
' ll 

Of Favorites 
~ ~ Only one of t he eight foreign NEW YOII K An Kil O ,, ~; MANCHESTER, Mass., Aug '. 

Tolllht •......•... as -; 12 24 U t seedings . Yvon Petra of France, Cr08cttl, 88 •••....... 4 0 0 1 3 0 

.:=~~t;~~ l~~ ~~~ l~t:l~~ 8th. ~~;;v~o~et:~c::tc~:tStoP~~~ ~~H~g~r~ ~~::::::'::::: } ~ : i ~ ~:i;~) ~s~~~~in:a~~;~~n~se! 
come one of the last 16 b ut G"Nrlg. 11> ........... 66 0) 0 11 0 00 girls, and Nancy Wynne, 21, ~ 

DIckey. c ............ Z 3 0 A t li f t d tod ' 10 Lary ................ 6 1 1 3 • 0 Charles ;Hare of England, who SelkIrk. rl .......... Z 2 0 0 0 1 US ra a, ea ure ay s p ~ 
Campbell. rl ........... I 1 0 01 00 topped the foreign group, e n ~ ~~fl::.ng. 2pb :::::::::: ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ as the lHh annual Essex coun 
Hem.ley. 0 .... .... ... 2 ~ n Ib ' . . t t' t I 
*,·~~rlt!l\~t ::::::::::; : ~ ; ~o i ~;~ent~~edK:~:as C~~yb,le i:~ ~~~d Tot .. I... ......... 38 6 10 2i 12 -, ' ~o~rn:~~net ~~~~~ ~~~~ itse ~:ar 
Trosky. 1b ........... 3 0 1 13 •• . 

CLEVELANI) ABBHO .... Z 

Koll no'· . 3b ......... ( 0 1 0 ~ ~ round match and, bowed out, 6-3, Wi\8IH NUT O A D R .. 0 A :E ter-fin als round, ' 
l f~~~.r~ b p • : : :::::: : ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 0 6-2. Ca... rl ............. 4 I 1 0 0 0 Such high Iy favored stars II 
lI umphrl ••. p ........ J 0 0 0 0 0 Am g th th f'g 1..0",1.. 3h ............ 0 1 I 02 02 Second-seeded Dorothy Bundy .j ______ on e 0 er orel n cas- Wrlghl. II ..... , ..... ( 00 I "" 

Totkl. . .......... 36 9 12 27 13 2 ualties was the Veteran J acques Bonllr •. 1b .••.• • •.• . ; .. I 1 7 0 0 Santa Mbnicl\, Cal. , Mme. Me 
St.-ure fly lunln,. B f h h· 'rrovl ................ ( 0 ! 0 0 t toie" hamp'on of Fr nce anll rugnon 0 France, w 0 won 1S Weol. ct ............. a 0 0 2 0 0 1' , C I . a 

Gpening match and Lhen droppeq M)'fr. 2b ...•.•.•..•. 4 0 I 2 So 0 top-seeded foreigner, and Mmi. 
R. Ferrell. c ........ 3 0 0 H 0 S l' H ti t LTd ftl.'ft. an extra match to Gardner Mul- Rr.kauoku. p ...... ! 0 0 0 0 0 y via enro n, h ra,,,,,, .. 

St. Loul. . ............... 100 210 lOO-8 
Clovoland ...... ....... . 20( 120 00x-9 

Runs batted In-Hemsley, Heath 3, 
clln 4. Kellner. I! ~ I . 2. 'froDky. 8~1I\' 
van, Hertner, AVf>rtll. Two ba.le h ltl 
- Heath. Homoley. CIIII. McQuInn. 

O.Shong. p •..•.....• 0 0 0 0 loy of Miami, 6-4, 3-6, 6-3. Simmon.. • .. ........ 1 0 0 0 00 00 foreigner went down in the wavr' 
- ~ - - - - of upsets. 

Three ba!e 'blta-.cal'npbell, HemsleY, • • 
Tro.ky. 11 0m. ru n- II .. I.. Sll'len blllo .1 Baseball's Big Six .1 
-wry. Sacrlrlcell-B. M ille, Trollk y. _ _ 
Douhle ptIlYI-Bel" a.nd Su lll van. Left 

~~ \;!1j;=-~~'n L1.~:: ~: ~~:~d~n~. 6ilL~.:':: Player OIob G AD Il H P~. 
OU' -'rlotjo 1. Colr. Van Alln. Ne"'"om L'mb'rdi, R'ds 88 332 93 116 ,349 
2. IIRr,l .. 2. lTuml,h ,·lr. I. :III," orr- Foxx, R'd S'y 99 371 8B 128 .348 
TI('Itje tn! 1~3 Inning"; Col~ 0 In 2~n! ~ 

Total. . .......•.. 83 2 8 27 6 a It M t 0 b .... '-Batted lor Krtlk~lI.k.. In 7t h . - was argare s orne a..,. 
Score by Innln... Virgirua Wolfenden who prov~ 

1>Ie", York .............. OOl 002 201-6 k th.,o 
Wnehlngton ............. 010 000 01 0-8 the "lIiant- illers" of e d'Y' 

RUn" bolted In- Rnnura. DIMaggio 3. M ' 0 b d h S.lklrk. Gordon. Wrrght. Ruttl . ". T wo IS8 S orne. efe~ting t • 
hR"" hllM- 'rr"v', 2. OIM.gClo. Oorclon. famed Mme. Methil\u, 1-iI, 3-.~ 
1 ~f' '''' I'', CJIIIf'. Thrtae bn,,1!' hllM-PI('kpy. . " 
Mynr. H,,",p .. ","-Ronuro. DIM.gglo. ·6-4, nnd Miss Wolfenden de!' 
Rtolon bll"o.~nnlle. !lell,"·k. Rncrlf\c.. tea. tin" Mme. Henro.'n 7-5, 6-1 ; 
-Oorc1on, Dpuhle plnye-OoJ'(lon to" y ~ 
CrdRettl to Gohrlg; Le)VI. 10 :Moo.r to . JIj1is~ Wynne ellrlle4 lIer place Nortbern Leape 

tluperior I , Fargo-Moorhead 
'W asau 6; Winnipeg 12 
Eau Claire 5; Grand Forks 4 
10nly games scheduled) 

10 Youngstown's 2-1 victory 0 v e r 
Forge Village, Mass., with both 
teams playing errorless ball .and 
w viding 15 safe blows. 

Greatest surprise of the year 
is S tan ley Hack; the greatest 
disappointment Frank Demaree. 
Hack hill! reached stardOl\'l th iS 
sea so,,: Everyone is Wild about 
the ex -Snc.ramento bank ruerk, 
cne ot the most hustling players 
in the trade. Demaree now shows 
signs of a comeback, but sti 11 is 
batting far below .300. He's the 
cne player who hurt Grimm the 

most. In fact, Demaree leads 
the race for the year's . biillest 
baseban bust. . 

Vn nAil.. 6 In ( ; New.om. 0 In I ; Tr's, S 'n't' rs 103 99B 75 138 .347 
nArd.r II In (non .. oul In 8th); Hnm- St'nb'r, W S'x 80 317 48 108 .3 '1 
phlea 1 In 2. PN88Pd hall-8u l1tvl. n . .. 
Wlnnlnl< nltoher-HRrder. La.lng pItch· R'de},f, W S'x 76 293 40 100 .341 
or- TIDt!O. 

Umpireo-ll ubbard. Rue bUd Orlevo. McC'k, Reds 107 457 65 152 .333 
:m~';;a:~~~:,-,u.OOO p l u. 8.000 clllldrell. V'g'n, P'r't's 104 384' 61 128 .33a 

Bohurn . [,(1ft on bn8cA-New York 15: • 
W •• hlo~tn" ~ . 8 ... on h.III1-KrRkA".· in the quor ter~fi nals with a wilt 
k •• 6; Ilurrinl' 1; V_Shonlf c. Strlko_ over Miss Bundy, ~-7 , 6-2, 6-1. ' 
~~tKl:I~':~:~lk::fJ 810 in R~trtI1~f,fl:i{l~~I\);: The other seeded · stars Io Ld. 
Rhellg 2 In I. Looln .. pilcb.r-Kr .. k ••• · vanced as expected. •• --- ~,;
k ••• 

Broo 
From . - -
;BoOgU'l" 
;,..---
ROleo rf .' 
}ludlon. ,I> . 
}I .... II. It . 
fjteJoback. CI 
CornUI/. Ib 
Compile II. 0 
}i.ot ct·1! .. 
~\.ilJ'etlol 31 
DuroCbf'r ... 
Uarn lln , P .' 
TlmUIII. " 

Tol.l. . --NEW YORK 

;;;-e, Ir . , 
lIy.ll. 3b ., 
DAnnlnlf. C 
011. rl ..... 
ttlpple. <I 'l 
lIccort"t. , 
SeedS. • •. , 
Scbunlllchf'r. 
Le.lle, lb ., 
ClPeJl • 2b . 
Barlell, Sf! • 
OUI-obcrt. J) 
Cotrflll\D. p 
Leiber, ... 

Totale . 
._R[\.lU~d 

.. _Ran (or 
.,,_SIl.ltod 8 

Brooklyn •. 
New York . 

nuna balle! 
I ca.ullll , J 

bit'l!!: hits- I) 
F&crlflcolJ -
ttlpple. Dou hi 
and M ceart II 
Camilli; Our 
.. 1111 Left 
Brook lyn 8. 
Gumbert 2, 
s ',ul1l1n :I. 0 1 

off- Hamlin ~ 
o In , !·3; , 
In 9th); CoIf' 
r-by II Bmli~ 
(C&mp~PIIJ 
Jltn.r pltcIJ(l(
Gumber t. 

Ulnplrl:". -

~·~lin.-2 oar. 
Atl enl l lll11'fI" 

T 
NEW Y( 

The Ughtw 
HenrY AJ'J1 
bers Wedn 
60n Squal 
broadcast 
p.m., CTS. 
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1938 

Chicago 
Brooldyn Dodgers Earn Victory 
From Giants in Ninth Inni~ 
• • • • • • • • • • 

BROO K'L 1-"" AD R JI 0 E Land on Gumhert 
R=.=":::.:':' :':rf:':"':.-.. -.-.. -,-, .-,-.. ~·5-'~3:--:1:--:1--:-n For Fir 1 Win On 
HudlG", Zb ....... ... , 4 n I 8 3 0 
H .... tt. If ." •• , .• ". 5 0 1 1 0 0 N Y k D' d 
Stainback , d ... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ew or lamon 
Camilli, I b ......... , 5 0 3 II n 0 
Campbell. c ......... .. 3 4_1 0 • .1 0 
1'01, ct.lt ............ ~ 1 21 ~ ~ °1 NEW YORK, Aug, 16 (AP) 
Lava,.,tlo, !ll) •• •••••• , .. ., 

w.~I~~rp ':" .. :::' ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g The Brooklyn Dod~ers landed on 
'1'11 mulls, P ....••..•• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Harry Gumbert and Dick Coffman 

Tol.l. .. ••... . ,. ,S 7 H ~7 11 1 in the ninth inning today, got five 
NEW YOnK AU 8 11 0 A E hits lor four runs to beat tho 
Moore, If ............ 4 1 I I 0 0 Giants, 7 to 3, and thus gained 
~:~\~ .. ~b 0'·:::::::::: ~ g ~ i g g their first victory of the year at 
~:~PI~~ ~I·:::::::::::: i : ~ i g g the Polo Grounds and their second 
lIcC .. thy, II, . . ..... 3 0 I Jl 3 0 
Seeds. • .• • • .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SchUlllilchcr. •• . ... •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 
L .. II., Ib ........... 0 O' 0 0 0 0 
CI ... II, I~ ... , .. , .•. . 4 n t 4 G 0 
Bartell. lIB •• •• ••.•••• .c 0 1 3 II 1 
Gumberl, Il ..•. ....•. 3 0 I) J n 0 
Cotemsn. lJ .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Leiber. .... • ••••...••. 1 0 It 0 0 0 ------

Total, ........... :!' 3 T!T J8 1 
--Batted tnr !\h,'("urlhy In 8th. 

··-Ran fflr ~f'P.f1A In ,-.Ith. 
."-Batted rOI' Cotrlll~ n In nth. 

fk'{trp by InnlJl~" 
BrooklYn .' " , ,. ",.", •• 0 ~.o 014-1 
Ne. York .... , ......... 0"1 ODO 000-3 

Run' baLletJ lll-ClstleU a. Rlplll ~. J( OY 
t. camilli. ROIJC'h 2. IIl\ fII!lf'U 2. Two 
baae hlt..-rA\·R.J:'t'llo. UOIII I' run-Koy. 
Sacrifices - Mccnl'thY • .l\.IH\ll. lIud Hon. 
JUppl{l. Doubh· plnYll OUIlllwrl , Hart(\\1. 
and McCarlllY: Hamlin. Durocher and 
camilli: l)urn('llf~ r . i1uchinu Itntt II" 
mlili. I-#o ft nn ha8j'M-N(lw York '; 
BrooklYn R. HR 14f'r4 on b"lhl- 1 hlmlJn 2, 
Ournhf'l"t 2. 'rAnwllH 2. Ktrlk" out.
Hamlin :I. GUmbert J. TnlHuUI 1 lilt. 
arr-Ha.nlln 7 II, Ii 1-3 Innln'UI: Tamulll 
o In ! 2-:l: (lumllt'rl 9 III " (nnn«' nUL 
til Ith): C,,((IllRn 3 In 1. lilt by pltchf'f 
-by Hallllln "'loon'): hy ,'ortman 
CC&mpbt>ll) . 'Vlld pilch T.,uul!l'I. Wln
Ilin, pltcht'r-Tn.mulls. Ltualng lJllcher
OumlJert. 

Umplrp8 - OO(\tz. Hellrdon and PI· 
~.III. 

Tlmf"-2 ::Ju. 
Atlen<1a.nr~- 1 0.043 •. ---

The Broadcast 
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 (AP)

'I'he lightweight I i g h t betw en 
Henry Armstrong and Lou Am
bers Wednesday night al Madi
son Square Garden will be 
broadcast over WJZ-NBC at 8 
p.m., CTS. 

Robert Ti\YLOR 

I\-laurecn 
O'SULLIVAN 

FRAN"K MORGAN" 

IN 

"THE CROW D 
ROARS" 

TARTING-

TH URSDAY 
TilE WORI.D OPENS ITS 

HEART TO YOUR GRANDE 
ADVENTURE SINCE 

"CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS"! 

MICKEY 

ROON EY 

~AR THOLOMEW 
IN 

"LORD JEFF" 

in 12 meetings with the Terrymen. 
The defeat, eouplea with Pitts

burgh's victory, dropp d the Giants 
live games behind the league-lead
ing Pirates, 

Goody Rosen was the Dodgers' 
hitling hero with three sine1es. 
His second put him in position to 
score the tying run in the eighth, 
and his third drove in the two runs 
in the ninth thal broke the dead
lock. Buddy Ha5sctl's si n g I e 
brought in the final two tallies, 
Ernie Koy's eighth hom r, with 
Gilly Campbell on base, accounted 
for the other Dodger scoring. 

Gumbert's defe~t was his tenth 
of the ycar. Vito Tamulis, who 
pitched no-hi ball lor two and 
two-thirds innings aH£'r rell ving 
Luke Hamlin, got credit for his 
seventh viet I'y, 

George Myatt, young third base
man brought up yeslerday Lrom the 
Ciants' Jersey City farm, fielded 
smartly and got one hit, a drag 
bunt, in three trips to the plate, 
Mel Otl, who returned to his old 
posl in right field, went hit-less. 

NICE. AND COOL -
AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time, 

TODAY, 
AND 

l "omorrow 
Here's 2 Dandy Pictures 

You'll Enjoy 

·I't •• nl NOW! 

Si1l "'_'" \OCIQ' by 
aullotlt QIId Spinol 

d ara ,hev HIlSI .. !!.!!.---- .... 

",rLE MISS 
BROADN r 
A 20th CtnfIIry.FoIf INIicftI with 

GEORGE MURPHY 
JIMMY DURANTE 
PHYLLIS 8ROOKS 
EDNA MAE OLIVER 
Georga aarbl. • Edward !Iii. 
Jon. 00..-11 !I Brende' 
Oanald ","k • Polndo Wilder 

Cloud. Gillingwolar. Sr. 
Ol,.".d a, In',ng Cumm ing. 
Auodele Pr.d"ce, Do" id H.",p"tDd 
Orill"ol Se, .... '10,. b, Ho,r)' f"' •• "d 

01'1' Jack Vell_" 

Darryl F. Zonuck i .. ("..,. ... " ' •• lIdl •• 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ClTY PAGE FIVE 

and St. Louis Cardinals Split Douleheader 
Yearling 
Lead. Field 
Carl Ahlgren Tak 
Individual Honors 
In Swimming feel 

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 16 
(AP)-Winnlng three events, Carl 
Ahlgren of Des Moin ,University 
of Iowa freshman, captured indi
vidual honors in the Iowa open 
swlmmlng meet bere tonighL 

Ahlgren led the field to the 
finish mark· in the 100, 200 and 
500 meter free slyle events. 

Another University of Iowa 
freshman, George :Poulos, Mar
shalltown, pressed Ahlgren Lor 
indi vidual honors. 

Poulos, champion of the state 
and midwest in the breaststroke, 
won his specialty in thc fast time 
of 1:20.7 and then walked away 
with the individual medley, ehal'
aclerizcd as th swimming de
catha Ion beeausc of the three 
separate styles of strokes required 
of entrants ovcr a 150 meter 
course, 

Ahlgren, champion in the stale 
200 and 500 yard distances and 
the midwest A,A,U.'s tilleholder I 
at 200 and 400 ynrds, bent Gene 
Kershaw, Iowa 100-ynrd champ
ion, in the lOO-meter vent. The 
winner's lime was 1:06. In the 
200 and 500 met r events Ahl
eren never was threalcned. 

Lack of ompeutors caused of
fici aIs to cn neel severa I events. 

Summarl 
Men's 100-m t r breastroke

George Poulos (Marshnlltown) 
'(jrst, Lincoln St w(lri (Des 
Foines) second, Evert Wceks (Des 
Moines) third. Time, 1:20,7. 

'Mcn's 100-meter freestyle- Carl 
Ahlgren (Des Moines Iirsl, Gene 
Kershaw (Mason City) s fond, 
Bob Baumgardner (Des Moines) 
third. Time. 1:06. 

Women's 50-meter backslroke
Ruth Morris (Des Moines) first, 
Dec Jay Replogle (0 s Moines) 
3econd, Jean Arra 'milh (Ames) 
third. Time, :51.8. 

Men's 50-metel' freestyle-Cen 
Kershaw (Ma.§on City) first, 
george Falk \Des Moilles) sec
ond, Dick Merrill (Des Moines) 
third. 'I'im , :30.3. 

Men's 200-m tel' fre sly Ie-Carl 
Ahlgren (0 s Moin s) first, Bob 
Baumgardnel' (Des Moines) see
ond, Bill )<'reeman (Des Moines) 
thkd , Time, 2:36. 

M n's 100-met r backslroke -
Tom Salul'i (Des Moincs) Iirst, 
Bud Bosworth (Oslwloos<1) sec
ond, Bob Jones (Murshalltown) 
third, Timc, 1:10,8. 

Jim Milward 
Defend Title 

KENOSHA, Wis., Aug, 16 (AP) 
- Jim Milward, Madison, Wis" 
professlonal and tOllrnament de
fendJng champion, waged an up
hill battle on the rRin - soaked 
Kenosha Country club course to
day to win the state op n golf 
championship by a one - stroke 
margin over Russell (Rud) Leon
ard, red-headed Rhinelander, 
Wis., pro, 

Milward, l(lgging five strokes 
behind Leonard as play b gan 
on the fi nal 36 holes today, re
tained his crown by tUl'ning in 
a 54-bole total of 213 on rounds 
o[ 70-69-74. Leonm·d cal'ded 214-
on 65-73-76. Heavy rain had 
forced eancella tion of yester
day's second I8-hole round and 
play was limited to 54. holes. 

American Assocla.tion (night) 
Milwaukee . 111 000 400- 7 13 0 
Louisville .... 110 010 100--4 II 1 

Wyatl and Hankins; Meadows, 
Owens, ShaIler, Thomas and 
Madjeski , 

BIG I' 26c , 2 " I ~~ I[ , Hrrs~ J I .. I L "~'. 
NOW! ENDS 

FRIDAY 

Maybe It's Boston' Beans 
• • • • • 

Jimmy Foxx and Tony Cuccinello Get 
Two Home Runs Each 

BOSTON; Aug. 16 (AP)-The PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 16 (AP) 
lowly A'II fell on "Young Sarge" -Chuck Klein's single olf Milt 
Jim Bagby (or five runs 1n the Shoffner in the 11th inning scored 
firsl Inning today eventually scor- Hershel Marlin from seeond with 
ed nine times more and beat Bos
ton's Red Sox 14 to 11 before a 
slim perspiring gathering of 1,800 
persons. I J:)O$"on 

Bagby gave way to Emerson 

Jimmie FOl<x 
Dickman who In turn was re
placed by Dick Midkiff, wbo 
yielded five runs in the sixth. 

Ace Parker drove in tour of the 
Athletics' runs lind Frank Hayes 
belted. two doubles and a home 
run. 

Jimmy fox", Boston', first 
baseman, who has been hitting 

was saCI'll feed lo second by :Phil 
Weintraub. 

Tony Cuccinello's two homers 
oCf AI Hollingsworth and his sin
gle of! Pete Sivess in thc ninth 
with the bases full put the B e~ 
ah ad, 6 to 5, going into the last 
of the ninth, With two down, 
howover, Madln doubled and 
Weintraub tripled to force the 
game overtime, 

poorly for several daYS, revived nO!!TON AUK Il 0 AE 

today and knocked out his 30th O-.-'-"-II-,-I(-.,-r-.-•. -.-.. -.-.-, -'-1-1-1-0-. 

and 31st home runs, bringing his Coon.~, rI·C[ "'."" 8 liZ 0 .. 
r.uns batt d in total to 113. ) O~M."rl'" [ ......... coo 4 0 0 \\ to.t, I r ". ' • • . • . • . • .• 1 • D L I, 

(,UN'IIU:IIO, :lb .......... J • t 0 
l'IIH. t\Ot:LPHlA AB a H 0 /10 ~I FI.tenor. Ib .... , .... I 0 0 14 I 

SlrlpSl. Ib ••.•••••••• .5 1 a I 0 
1 I J • 9JR . \'IIf'ller. c ........ .. 0 1. 0 
I 1 , 0 • \V .. atl." ............ I I • I I 
2 2 • I 0 Turn'", p ............ I 0 0 0 0 
J J i 0 0 MOU rt, • . ..... " .. I " O. 0 

~1,c,.r7. 2\) ..... ..... " • 
l\IOle'. r( •..••.•..••• 
,.'Inn(')'. lb . ......... . 
11 aYe". e .••.••..• _ " , 
Joh,,,on. ct •..••..•.. 4 
S. CMpman, IC """ 4 

I 1 • 0 0 Rell, p .. , . .. • • • .. • •• I • • 0 0 
1 0 4 0 0 Sboftn... ~ .......... 0 • 0 0 D 

Anlbler. _ ••...••••• a I 0 1 • 1 
p&r"er. 2h .......... , o • 0 • 0 Tolll... ........ , H • Jlsn 11 1 
RON. P .............. .. o 1 0 1 I - -8I1lled tor Turner In .th. 
Nelson. p •••..••.••.• 0 o 0 ft 0 9 .-on oUt when wlnnl"" rUn _cored. ------Tol.l. .. ......... 11 14 "'7 , J 

1I0STO AD. II 0 A :Ii Jord.n, Ib .......... 6 0 1 \ 0 0 
Ill. )lu.II .. , Ib ........ I 1 I : • 0 

Crlfl1Cr. ct •.... , .... 
V081l11k. If ••••.•••••• 
}i'OJlt, lb •••••••••••• 

6 1 I J 0 0 ),.rtln, ot ............ cia 0 " 
6 0 0 4 0 0 weintraUb, Ib ."..... 0 I U I 0 
J J J 7 I 0 Klein, rf ", ••• ,"',.. 1 I a 0 n 

NonnenkA'l1P. lb ...... J 1 0 J 0 0 Arack, If ............ 6 1 I 6 0 0 
Crt'Jnln. .. ••••.••••. 
:\(o."&1r, .. • •••.••••• 

J 0 1 2 4 1 OlLvl.. e ••.•• • • •• '" II • 0 L 0 1 
J 0 0 0 1 1 Younl, .. .. ...... , ... I DOt 4 I 

IlIr&lnl. Ib . ........ . , 0 1 2 1 0 \Vhltncy. • .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
'J'abor. 3h .••••••••.• • 
n. Chapman. rf .• '" 

I 1 1 J 1 0 8ch Ii r In. •• • ..•.•. " 1 0 1 1 :I 0 
ell • 0 0 Hollln,.w.rlb, p '." 1 0 1 0 I n 

Ooerr. :lb .••......•.. 
1)""lII..lIt"I", c •......... 
J"f'acock. c •.....•. •. 
Ualfb). P .• .. ·f.··.·. 

5 J a I I 0 III v..... p .. .... , • . •• 0 0 0 0 0 n 
I j I 1 1 0 Mulcahy, p ........... 0 0 n I II 
:11 I 00 ------

Dlck,nan. p ••..•.•••• 
:\J1~"ltC, p ......... .. 
Olll'l JJluelier. • •.•. •• 

000000 
10000. 
'00010 
111000 

Tolal ........... H IJ H J7 17 2 
'-Batted for blldklrr In U,h, 

800 •• bT Innln .. " 
I'hllrldelpbl" .. , ..... , .UO OU 000-14 
ROllon ...... ... ...... . . 001 11ft 10~-Jl 

RUM! IlIi.tted 1ft-Parker •• 119.,ea 11. 
Sperl y 2. 8. Chapman 2. JOhnaonr Am· 
bier. Ro.e, Cramer 4, Fo.l:~ 3, B. Chap .. 
mRn 2. Ooerr. D~.a.utel •. T-o ba.e hltl 
-Cramer I. B. ChSPnl,..n. .Del utpll. 
.Homo run..-Ulol'e". Foxx ,. SacrUlcel 
-Finney, H8)',I . Double ptaY---Cronln 
to .oo,..,-r t.o Yon. Lett on baae ....... Phtla .. 
delpbl8 8; B08ton e. Base. on bltlle-
of[ Ro .. 8, BatrbY I, Dickman 1. Mid
kiff I. Slruck OUI- by RO .. i, Midkiff 
Z. Hili ofr-Ro88 13 In 8 J-a Innln ... : 
Nf'I,on 1 In 10.1: 8a.b¥ " In 1·3~ Dick .. 
mIn 6 1ft c I -I: &IIdkltr , In 1 1-3. 
Hit by pltcher-bt Dlck"'''n (RO,,) . 
\Vlnnlng I)ltcbet_Ro... Loalnl' pilCher 
_.Ba .. b)'. 

Sioux Falls 
Gets 4th Place 

By 'rho Auoclated Press 
Sioux Falls took fourth place 

tram Lincoln in the Nebraska 
State league Tuesday night by 
defeating the Lincoln club, 13 to 
6, The Canaries scored four runs 
in one inning and e.i,bt in an
other, reaching Redbird, who went 
the lull distance for Lincoln, tor 
16 hits. 

Beatrice staved off Norfolk's 
bid tor second place, beating back 
th~ Elks 5 to I, as Fries won his 
14th game, Fries fanned 13, blank
ing the Elks alter the first io
ning. 

The league leading Sioux City 
club had Its game with Grand Is-

Welcome to 

Iowa City 

Wed., Thul'8., Fri., 

Aug. 17th, 18th, 19th 

Total. '"'''''' . 4' 1 II Ii 14 ~ 
• Ba.Lletl Cor Younr tn 7th. 

Seore "7 lnn1n'-8 
BOlllon .oO ............ OJt 001 n03 {1ft ·6 
Philadelphia ..•... , ... 000 001 1111 01-7 

Run. b .. ned In-Curtlnt'lih 4. "I In 
2. W r-I nlrlluh :, !fchllreln. f"oont'w. 'Two 
baltf'! hit Marthl Thrf'8 h"tlu hltl
(\I",rtln. Wf'lntrtlU b . Homt" fun ....... ·llt·c\. 
npl10 2 Nflt'llrlC'p,,-R. Mw·lI('1r, '\1ul C'lIhy. 
"~elnlI8ub ubi »lay-W ... r"tler. Cur
clnf"1I0 to F'lett'her. vet on bAllltl·_liol" 
ton 9; Phlla(lelptlla. 12. BI\8~' on hR.l1a 
-off Hollln •• worth J. TUrner l. Hlvf'1lII 
1. Rei. 3. 8trlktoout.-by Hollln,.worth 
a. Bhorfn8r I. IJl-U.·-otr Uolll0tc:_worth 
9 In 8; ~·I Inn"l .; ~I;,.·f'''' 1 In 0 (pitch .. 
er to t'WO Dlf'n); Mulcahy t In 2 1.3. 
Turn,r 10 In . Rete 2 In 1 14 Shorr .. 
nfOr 2 In ~ •• , WinnfnK phC'hpr-Mulcahy. 
J.,ollnl' pltcher-!04hoUntr. 
UmDJr~1 - ·~tllgerkurth. MorAn and 

Parkflr. 
'tln\t--2 40. 
A ttenda..ntft-I.OOO 

Three Eye I,eague 
Decatur ' 6-8; Moline 0-9 sec

ond game 7 Innings by agree
ment). 

Wat rloo 3-3; E'.)ansville 1-4 
(second game 7 lnnings by agree
ment) , 

Springfield at Clinton, double
header postponed-rain 

land washed out at Grand Island 
by rain in the second inning. 
Siowc City was leading 7 to 1. 

Tbe Soores: 
Lincoln ........ 001 012 020- 6 9 3 
Sioux Falls 004 108 00x-13 16 3 

Redbird and RaduloviChi Pugb, 
Popevis and Brandon. 
Nor(olk ............ 101) 000 000- 1 8 3 
Beatrice ......... 200 030 00)(-5 8 0 I 

Bobek, K, Jacobsen and Gibb; 
Fries and Graves. 

Sioux City at Grand lsland, 
called in second illning becaus of 
rain: Sioux City leading 7 to I. 

Visitors 

' FOR YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE, DELICIOUS 

SANDWICHES, AND ENJOY ABLE DANCING-

MEET THE CROWD AT 
I 

YOUR R lYE R A RENDEZVOUS 
I 

Highway 218 Just South of Airport 

Golf Balls 
In Court 
Lolli ville Man 
Balls 
To Hi 

Play T,~enty 
Inning ; Rain 
Hamper Game 

Cub Com~ From 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 16 Beruml to Tnke 

(AP)-A Louisville court hcld Initial Fracas 
today the law hasn't any more 
control over a goll .sllce than the CHICAGO, Aug, 16 (AP)-The 

l>o~~rH. Gering, lumber manu[ac- St. Louis Car~inals made It t~o 
turer, cxhibited 51 golf balls JO ou~ oC three In thefr serIes With 
Circuit Judge Churchill Hum- Ch1cagO today by w~mng the 

, . second game of a ram-delayed 
pllrey s court, elaJmtng they wcre doubl header, 5 to 2, after tile 
picked up on hl~ lawn slOce May Cubs had come Irom behind to 
and 11~ wanted 1t s topped. take the opcner, 5 to 4, in 11 in-

Germg asked an injunction to nings, 
prevent the members of the Au- The Cubs scored twice after 
dubon country club !rom the use two were out in the ninth inning 
of No. 1 tee. His property lIes 01 the first game to tic H up lind 
about 225 yards from the tee. won in thc ond extra inning 

The m;tnuCacturer said the balls when Frank D mal' e's triple 
"whizzed" by his cars lIS he cut scored Ken 0'0 a who had sin
glass and were a source or can- gled, The contest was h Id up 
tinual annoyance to memPers of lhree times in the 10th, the inter
hl~ hOll5chold. ruplions using up one hour and 

J u d g e, Humphrey enjoined 25 minutes. 
Jnembers of the club from gomg Curt Davis, former Cub right
onto Gering's gl'ounds to get hander, turned in an Uectivc 
~liced bulls. pitching job In til sccond game, 

The judge held, however, that keeping nine hits uparl, and 
u court couldn't control the "per- helped olll with a home rlln, Stu 
sonal" conduct of a golf ball by Martin also hi: a homer Iol' Ihe 
"judJcinI Icat·' and it was eon- Cardll1als, while Terry Mool'e, 
t nl to let the "law of I:ravlty ~ard ou.Welder, hit. one in the 
take pl'ccedence over the law of !Ifsl lnnmg or the first game, 
man." 

u. Track ' lnrs 
Whip German Ace 

DRESDEN, Germany, Aug. 16 
(AP)- United Slates track and 
licld slurs, who helped beat Ger
many'!; aces in a dual meet last 
week end, took eight out of 14 
('vents tod<lY. A crowd of 20,1100 
turned out to sec the meet 

Rudolf Hnrbig, Gel'man middle 
dIstance star, nipped Charley Hce
tham, oC Columbus, Ohio, former 
Ohio state star, m the 800 meters 
rUn for the sccond tim!' , Mozel 
rmerbe£' of Tuskegee instItute WIIS 

the only doublc winner, t<lkmg 
bolh dushes. 

Ellerbee won the 100 meters In 
10.6 s 'onds whll U,e G I'mal1S 
], Ischel' and Kl'ehel' wel'e timed 
in 10,8 .md 11 flat. 

Two Stat~wide 
oftball Meet. 

Will Be Held 
DES MOINES, la., Au It. 16 

(AP)-Two state tournaments lor 
Iowa softball players arc tenta
tively card£'d for the week of Aug. 
21 to 28th inclusive, Joe Camp
!;Jell, Iowa commission t· for the 
Amateur Softball Association or 
America, said today. 

One tournament wlU be lOt· 
women, the other for me II, to de
termine the Haw k ye statc 
champions in cach division, The 
winners will be the only lcums 
from Iowa eligible lo rep1'esenl 
the state in the wOI'ld's ehampion-

tarting Wednesday and 

ContiltuingThruDoliar Days 

N(ltiolwlly Advertised 

Shirts 
Fine shirts that seD for $2 and $2.50, slashed 
to a price you can't afford to overlook I 

3 for 

Regular $1.35 

Tru-Val Shirts 

• • • • 
.usaJlIJ". 

)1oor, d _........... 5 lit • 0 
1;, Kan.ln, Ib .... _ ..., 1 J I 1 0 ·-
Hlaual\ler, r( ........ c • 1 i 0 • 
".d"lc~, IC ."" _ .• i • 1 1 0 • 
1I1..,. Ib ............. , • 0 • 0 0 
GuttO-rld.e, at> """ .. , 0 0 1 1 0 
l\IYf!r.. .. .......... O'.. .. 1 1 :z Z • 
Brem~r. 0 •••...•..••. t 0 1 • I • 
'(CO~. P . • • • • . . • . • •. 4. 0 1 0 1 Q 
MacoB. p •• • • • • • • • • •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. • ...... .... 41 1 hU 7 It 
x-Two out wbf"n .Innl ... run ecor.d. 

CUI ,' 0 0 ADB H 0 A :Ii 

n ... k. ~b ............ 4 I 0 • I • 
Herman. Ib •.•••... , J J J • 0 
Collin., Ib ...... ..... I J IJ 0 0 
Oal"n, If ......... ,... • 0 I I 0 0 
R.,.nold.. cf .... , •• , , 0 0 ~ 0 0 
O'Dea, 0 ............ , I I • 0 0 
Demaree. rf ............ • • 1 • 0 
Jure... .. .......... J 0 0 i i U ' 
..... P ......... , .... , 0 I • J • 
('jjlvarreua. • ........ J • ., • 0 , 
Ru_lI. p ......... ' .• 0 0 • 0 1 0 'A • .&fOrI, ... .. ........ 0 0 0 0 • 0 
carleton. p .... .. .... • 0 0 0 0 0 

TOI.I ............ .. J II U II • 
• B .. tt~d for Lee J" 'th. 
..-ft.tt~d for 1\u etl tn 1.tb, 

""" •• b;r IIIDt .... 
tit. 1.oull ............ 100 010 010 00-1 
Cblcago , ....... , ..... 000 010 on 11-' 

RUn. ball din-Moore. 8 . lflrtln. 
'If'j'wlck, Mcaer, Colllne I. aalab I, 
Deillaue. Two baatl blt.....colJln •• 1) m .. 
ILree. 1'hre. ba •• blt.-coliln •. D.mare • . 
HOIllP run-'lloo,-". Htolt!'n ba..-lJoor., 
~. )Jlrtin. Illren. Sa.crltke - J\U'. fl. 
l)Quhl~ play-H ,man to Jurcel to 
l'oll1nl. Left on b •• e.........at. Loull 11 
ChlrllSo U. S, .. on baIUt--of( .lIcO .. 
.c. \flu'on I. LPe J. Strlk6out, by-lie: .. 
Of"e 4. ~hMn I . Lee 4. Ruuell 1. Carl"'" 
ton 1. Hll.--off )leO .. 11 In • 'nnln •• 
tnon(,' out In lOth);' )tRtOn 2 In L I· •• 
, ..... I In •• Rutlletl L 10 I. Carleton • tn 
1. IIH by .)hcher-b7 lIcGee CJur.ea) . 
Wlnnlna UILcher--ca.rleton. t.o.hll' pltch
fr-llacon. 

SEOOND OAMPJ 

i /loB "--11-0-.--. 
M ""'., cf .......... ,. I 0 lSI • 
". AI., tIn, 2b ....... , $ t 2 I 4 0 
J . )I .. .-tln, rC ""'''' I el l 0 0 
MOllo. 10k, IC .. " ...... , 0 1 I • • 
~II... I b ....... .. • ... a 1 2 , I 0 
Oulcorld •• , Ib ....... , 4 I I 1 0 1 

lyere, .. ............ • • • , , • 
Ow n. G ••••• o......... to, 4 0 • 
06\,1., .. .. .. " ....... a 1 J j I • 

Total. . .......... II i 1% 27 10 1 

• 1llCAGO AD a K 0 A • 

1 htC'kl 3b . • .• ~ " .••.. 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Hflrman. lib .......... • 0 II 1 2 0 
Cullin.. II> • •.••••••• 4 D e 1t 0 , 
Oahu,. I( •••••.•••••• ( 0 J f f 0 
0' flea, 0 ............ .. 1 1 • 1 0 
.lJ.mluee. rc ............ 0 0 1 0 0 
1~1 ... 'ty, ~t ............ C 1 2 2 0 0 
,IUllj(\'M ................ J 0 0 , J 0 
t·r,noh. p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Hu ••• II, p ............ I 0 0 0 I 0 

a.va.rroUa. • •....••. I 0 1 0 0 0 
(,~u-rl~lIln, p •••••••••• 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Total. .. ....... ,il .... it .. 0' 
·-8ahed tOf' Auprll In 8th. 

8t.vre by "mlnl'8 
"' I.oul ............. , .. ,02 1001001-·' 
Chl •• ~o '..... .. .... 010010000-1 

Run. batl.d l o-s, )(arUn, J )ta"ln, 
Owen, Oft,vta ,. Horman. Marly. 'rwo 
b.~ bit. J. Martin. Herm.n. Hom6 
runa-S. &lartln. 0 ... 1 •. SacrlflcfO-OR..vll. 
J)ouble phf.),a-MYUI and M In. Ru .. ~1l 
to O'Url! In ("t'Jllina. Left on ba •• a--8L. 
l .ollie 3: t'hh,'QlJo 5. 1l1lfU'. on h8.lIl1--ott 
Pr("ncll J Btruek out-by Davl, J 
Prf",u'h I: r..rlf"ton !I tllh-f)tt P'ren<"h • 
to 2 1.' Innln~.; of! Ru ••• 11 2 In I ~·I; 
III r eM INUlI • In • Wild plluh-Davl.; 
'Alaln. l-Iltch.- .. -Fnnch. 

ship meet in Chicago, startin, 
Sept. 7. 

Entire Stock 01 
• 

~uits 
20%Q£f 

r 

One Group 0/ 

suIts 
Values to $:12.50 

$1~85" 

$35 GABAIlDlNE 

Ties 

Polo Shirts Relular 
$I Valne 

H 250 Valn~ FO .. ose 350 Valae-4 1'0" 

·$1 
49c 

$1 

SUITS 

Straw Hats 
'28.85 

· i Price 
P · Replar 
aJam~s $1.95 and p.st $1 

SUMMER 

ROBES 

I STORE FOR MEN 
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Coroner's Jury Finds Death ~Accidental 'and Unavoidable' ~ Se 
Local Woman 
Was Struck By 
Auto Monday 
Tnque I Ordered By 
Pollce Chief Because 
Of Conflicting Reports 

A coroner's jury last night 
found the death Monday night of 
Wihifred Kennedy, elderly Iowa 
City woman, "accidental and un
avoidable." 

Miss Kennedy was killed Mon
day at the corner of Burlington 
and Linn streets at 7:35 p.m., 
when struck by a car driven by 
R. L. Moore, 1024 Walnut street. 

The inquest inlo her death was 
ordered yesterday afternoon by 
Police Chief W. H. Bender be
cause of conflicting reports given 
by eye witnesses of the accident. 

County Coroner George D. Cal
lahan set the inquest lor 7 p.m. 
yestel·day. 

At the inquest the story of Mr. 
Moore, who said his car struck 
Miss Kennedy as she was walk
ing east across. the north side of 
Burli ngton street at its in lel'sec
tlon with Linn street, was upheld. 

Mrs. Jeanette M<;Elhinney, 2 
Bella Vista, had signed an affi
davit with a different version of 
the accident earlier yesterday. 
She was a witness at the acci
dent. 

Miss Kennedy had lived in Iowa 
City tor several years with her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. KennedY, 214 E. 
Court street, coming here [rom 
Chicago. 

Her body will be taken to Chi
cago for burial. 

Mrs. Barnes 
Dies at Home 
:Lifelong Resident 
Of Johnson County 
Was 83 Years Old 

Temperature Rise J 
Predicted Jor East 

Alter Cool Period 

Iowa City's temperature, which 
was going down bourly early this 
morning: will probably rise again 
today, the weatherman predicted. 
"Fair and warmer" is the predic
tion. 

Yesterday's high temperature 
reading was 75 at 12:41 p.m., and 
66 for several hours last night. 
At 1 a.m. this morning, however, 
there was a drop to 63 degrees. 

Cavalry Troop 
To Go to ,Camp 
Will Leave Sunday 
Morning f o!' Camp 
Dodge Encampment 

Capt. Elmer M. Hay, in com
mand of Troop I of the 113th ca
valry regiment of the Iowa Nation
al Guard, (has announced that 
members of the troop will leave for 
the annual Camp Dodge encamp
ment Sunday morning. 

About 58 members of the troop, 
inclUding three officers, will leave 
Officers are Captain Hay and 
Lieutenants G. L. Schmidt and Ar
thur B. Baldwin. 

The troop's horses will be ship
ped by train. 

Dodge Heir May Have 
Been Trying to Aid 

In Efforts at Rescue 

LITTLE CURRENT, Ont., Aug. 
16 (Canadian Press) - Survivors 
of the explosion and drowning tra
gedy which yesterday took the life 
of Daniel Dodge, 21-year-old mul
ti-millionaire member of the Dodge 
motor car .,family, indicated today 
he may have died while trying td 
help direct rescue efforts. 

Dodge, his 20-year-old bride of 
13 days, and two camp workers 
were hurt in a dynamite explosion 
Saturday afternoon at the Dodge 
summer home at Kagawong on 
Manitoulin Island. Dodge went 

Mrs. Margaret Barnes, 493 S. overboard and dr9wned as the vic
Johnson street, died at her home tims hurried in a small motorboat 
yesterday aftel· an illness at sev- across Georgian Bay to get medi
eral years. She was 83 years of cal aid. 
age. None of the party was certain 

Mrs. Johnson had been a life- just what happened as Dodge went 
long resident of Johnson county. into the water. Dr. R. McQuay, 
She was preceded in death by who treated the survivors at Min
her husband, Frank, who died I demoya hospital here, said: 
March 16, 1935, dnd one son, ''Mrs. Dodge told me she loi1t 
Harry who died in October of control of the boat for a moment, 
the same year. and that Valiquette (Frank Vali-

Survivors are three sons, Louis quette, one of the injured camp 
of Iowa City; Frank of Omaha workers) left his seat at the stern 
ann Walter of Sleepy Eye Minn. or the boat to help her. Mr. Dodge, 
One daughter, Mrs. Joe Thomp- who had been sitting with him, re
son of Silvis II1. also survives. mained alone tor a few seconds, 

No funel'al' arr;ngements have and then, without suying anything, 
been completed. The body is at he got up to help her with the 
the Oathout mortuary. boat, Mrs. Dodge said." 

Va liquette sal d they turned the 

I Engineer to Speak 
I At Lion's Luncheon 

I 
I 

boat around as quickly as possible. ' 
They saw him once, but could not 
get closer tilan 20 feet because ot 
the heavy waves. 

__ - . -4 "He did not seem to be swim
ming," said Valiquette, "but as we 
watched, he reached up and brush
ed the hail' out of his eyes. By the 
time we got turned around again 
he was gone. We circled the spot 
for about 20 minutes, but we never 
saw him again." 

Noland Palge, an engLneer of the 
hydrauHcs laboratory, will be the 
speaker a t this noon's Lioll's club 
meeting at Reich's pine room. He 
will speak on "The Use of Model 
Studies in Hydraulics Labol'otor-
ies." 

Shop 
at 

Sears 
and 

Savel 

I 

Marvel at 
the Beauty 

and Wear 

Royal Purple 
Pure Silk Ho •• 
• Full Fashioned .,. 
~ Rlnr-Free .. 
• New FaD Shades Pr. 
Easily Worth 19c Pair 

Famous Royal Purple, the name that 
has come to mean hosiery perfection to 
mi\Ji.ons of American women! A mar
velous opportunity to savj! on beautiful, 
long-wearing stockings! This quality 
usually sells for 79c or more elsewhere. 
Choose them in the three most pop
ular weights-flattering 9-thread for 
important occasiOns, 4-thread for day
in day-out service, and sturdy 7-thread 
for extra long wear. Full fashioned 
... clear .•. and rillg-free! Finished 
with all the fine details that make 
Royal Purple a definitely superior hose. 
Smart colorings to enhance your Fall 
costumes. 

For Lovlier Hose at Genuine Savings 
Change to Royal Purples Today! 

SEARS, RO~BUCK AND CO. 

Bank Robbers' Companions? 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

Three Moto-rl-·s-ts--An-n--o-u- n-c-e-P-r-o-gram for Meeting t -
Fined by Court Of Johnson County Old Settlers I Nint 

Three motorists paid fines in . Sch f 
Iowa City police court yesterday Will Re-enact First to find anyone in Johnson county 
morning on charges or violating who heard Abraham Lincoln. U Ann 
city traffic ordinances. Lincoln, Douglas Debaic 

Those fined, according to the anyone is found, he will be asked 
records, are J . T . Bull of Daven- As Feature Event to givp. a description at the meet-

Today's Pro .... am 
port, $5 and costs for not having Ing. 
a driver's license; D. W. Welt, two The cQmplete program of the Picnic dinners for fami ly and 

$:45 a.m.- Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The DallY Iowan of ihe 

Air. 

fines of $1 each for overtime park- annual meetlng of the Johnson neighborhood groups will be held 
ing, and D. W. O'Bryan, $1 for County Old Settlers' association -
overtime parking. on the grounds from U:30 a.m. to 

9:10 a .m.-Drum parade. 
9:30 a.m.-The book Shelf, "The 

Music of the People." 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
n a.m. - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
11:15 a.m.-Magazine notes. 
11 :30 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-

cal favorites. 
11 :50 a .m.-Farm flashe/!. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Album of artists. 
2:30 p.m.-American history in 

art. 
3 p.m. - Los Angeles light opera 

chorus and orchestra. 
3:15 p.m.-The daily almanac. 
3:45 p.m.-Los Angeles colored 

orchestra. 
4 p.m. - Famous speeches in 

Frank Cooney 
Dies of Injury 
Concussion of Brain 
Results From Fall 
Down Basement Stairs 

Death of 51-year-old Frank W . 
Cooney, 116 W. Harrison street, 
who died shortly after noon yes
terday in his horne, was caused 
by concussion of the brain, Coun
ty Coroner George D. Callahan 
said last night. 

Federal agents In the midwest Summit, Ill. The search was American history. 
have spread a wide net for two launched [allowing the arrest of 4:15 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 

Mr. Cooney nad just finished his 
lunch and started down the base
ment stairs when he apparently 
slipped, fell and struck his head 
on the concre~. 

southwestern bank robbers, be- two Shreveport, La., girls, Neal 4:30 p.m.-The world bookman. 
lieved to be Floyd Hamilton, a Hearn, 20, left and Lorraine Wil- 4:45 p.m. - Famous homes of 
surviving member of the Hamil- son, 20, believed to have been famous people. 
ton gang, and "Huron Ted" Wal- companions of the southwest des- 5 p.m.-Musical moods. 

A life resident of the county, Mr. 
Cooney had been employed by the 
university until several months 
ago. He was born May 20, 1867. 

tel's, who escaped a police net at peradoes. 5:30 p.m.-Sports time. 
-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:=:::===:::=====:::=i 5:50 p.m.-Tbe DaUy Iowan of 
I - ----- ~he Air. 

Bring :Sack Pioneer Days ~ ~·.~·.~~~r::e~'~~t:r~gram. 
Survivors include the widOW; 

two sons, George and Frank Coon
ey, both of Iowa City, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Glenn Farnsworlh, 7:15 p.m.-I:os Angeles federal 

symphony. • • • • • • 
At Iowa's Centennial Stale Fair They'll Show 

Forms of Transportation 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p .m.-Poetic interlude. 
8 p.m.-Guest artist program. 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

also of Iowa City. . . 
The body is at Hohenschuh mor

tuary pending funeral arrange
ments . . 

DES MOINES, Aug. 16 (Spe
rial) - Prairie schooners, stage 
('oaches, locomotives ot Civil War 
days, automobiles of the '90s, and 
~cores of other early methods of 
transportation ure being assem
bled here this month as one of the 
Centennial features at Iowa's Cen
tmllial State Fair. The exhibit 
will show every phase in man's 
development of transport from 
the ox cart down to the mOCIern 
streamlined t l' a i n. Numerous 

Japanese Say 
'Bandits' Still 
Trouble Them 

HSINGKING, Manchoukuo, Aug. 
16 (AP) - Japanese army ofli
eel's admit Chinese irregulars still 
are active In Manchoukuo after 
seven years fighti ng to stamp them 
out. 

They expect the "bandit" trou
ble, which they say is largely com
munist inspired, to increase when 
and if a war with Soviet Russia 
occurs. 

Official figures state that the 
bandi t irregulars have been re
duced from an original 200,000 to 
100,000. 

Most of the irregulars operate 
under names of patriotiC societies. 
While a certain part of their acti
vities may be dictated by economic 
necessity - the need for food and 
clothing - their main objective is 
to war against Japan. 

Hsinking, capital of this Jap
anese-inspired empire of 34,000,-
000 people, and Harbin, one of its 
chief cities, have museums exhi
biting bandit equipment which 
contains some of the latest articles 
used by the Japanese army. Re
liable circles say such things are 
sold to irregulars by native Man
choukuo troops which Japanese 
are building up to help garrison 
the country. 

It has been reported widly, but 
oflicially unconfirmed, that a large 
force at these native troops muti
nied in Jehol province, adjoining 
China proper, in June and joined 
the Chinese army of General Fu 
Tao-Yi, Suiyuan province warrior. 

Authorities here say the Jehol 
province situation has been cleaned 
up, but reliable sources state that 
the Japanese army lost two alr-

I planes and a number killed in ac
tion before the Chinese were Iso
lated In the mountains. 

DIH In Gun Dael 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Leo C. 

Nulty, 28, department of justice 
agent, was w~unded and an un
Identified man was killed in a 

the AIr. 

Georgia Senator Takes 
Stand on States' Rights 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 (AP) 
-An issue of political states' 
rJghts, venerated by heritage and 
tradition throughout the south, 
has been raised by Sen. Walter 
F. George of Georgia in . accepting 
President Roosevelt's challenge to 
his renomination. 

Salvage Cargo 
FORT SIMPSON, N. W. T. (AP) 

-Traders and trappers ot this 
district, 1,100 miles norlhwest of 
Edmonton, received a windfall 
when a Hudson's Bay company 
barge laden with groceries, dry 
goods and livestock sank in the 
lower MacKenzi~ river. Salvagers 
were granted one-third of the val
ue for goods l'eco.ered. 

George's opening speech at Page Lutlu~r Burbank 
Waycross, Ga., served definite no- SHAMOKIN, Pa. (AP) - Earl 
tice on the president that Mr. Fetterman, Catawissa truck farm
Roosevelt had pitted his popular- er, reported one of his tomato 
ity in the state agalost a foeman plants bore potatoes as well as to
worthy of his steel. matoes. He decided pollen from a 

It touched the chords of south- nearby potato plant rertilized the 
ern memories of the "lost cause" tomato plant. 
of the 60's, paraded anew the 

ether historical exhibits lire being question of white supremacy and, HOLLYWOOD (AP)-A motlon 
. . above all, avoided the pitfall of picture based on the lite of Ame-

assembled for the Cententllal Fall', any direct attack upon President lia Earhart, starring Katharine 
including feminine fashions of the Roosevelt personally or upon his Hepburn and financed by How
past 100 years, period rooms tram broad social or economic objec- ard Hughes, Is in the "talking 

1838 to 1938, an alit l;eJics' Show,ti ==ve=s=.============s=t=a:::ge:::,="=I=·t=w=a=s=l=e=a=rn=e=d=::y=e=ste=rd=II::::Y. 
a pioneer farm implement show, 
u huge mural showing the his-l 
tory of farming in Io\va, and con
trasting types of livestock at the 
past 100 years. The dates of the 
Centennial State Fair will be Aug. 
26 through Sept. 2. 

There's Stm Gold In 
Them Thar' Floors / 

DAWSON, Alaska (AP)-Resi
/lents of this early minmg town 
are digging under floors and 
ioundations ot buildings to glean 
gold dust dropped by careless 
prospectors years ago, when the 
dust was used as a medium of 
exchange. 

D. R. Mackenzie, theater own
H, took out two ounces of gold in 
~n hour when a new floor was 
laid in his bullding. Others have 
been "prospecting" under 10unda
tions. 

Stops InsultlJ 
BELGRADE (AP)-A century

old paragraph of the Serbian Civil 
law has been resurrected by the 
Yugoslav authorities to deal with 
increasing nuisance of street insults 
~o women. 

Under this law 30 days' impris
onment can be inflicted to anyone 
for merely speaking to any woman 
stranger in the street. 

Standing Frames 

FREE 
In order to clear our shelves for remodeling we are 
giving these frames free to each customer who orders 
an enlargement made from his negative to fit tne 
frame. 

A 25e Service Char,e Is made where the cus
iomer wan" 'be picture put la 'be frame aad 
for ,Iaaa. 

The frames were priced from ... " io ,U.H. 
Gei yours whlle the selection is ,ood. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
THE REXALL AND KODAK STURE 

124 E,ast College Street 

L·OOK AT THESE 

VALUES 

then Buy lit Stillwell's on DOLLAR DA ¥S! 
ThUl'8day - Friday - Saturday 

FLOOR, WAX No Polishing Uquid Wax 
Paste Per Pound Quarts Pints 

29c 57c 29c 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

,VERN BAL~ 

to take place Monday at the City 1 p.m. The association will !urnlsh 
park -- was announced last night tables and coffee. by Rolla Work, president. 

A feature of the program will be 
a reenactment of the firSt debate 
by Abraham Lincoln and Stephen 
A. Douglas held at Ottawa, m., 
Aug. 21, 1858. The addresses will 
be given in the exact words of 
Lincoln and Douglas. 

Milo Green and Paul Davee of 
the university speech department 
will give the addresses. 

Levi O. Leonard of the state 
historical society will give a five
minute description of heal'ing 
Senator Douglas deliver a political 
address in the park in Iowa City 
Oct. 6, 1860. 

At 1:90 p.m., immediately pre
ceding the speaking program, the 
Grenadiers' drum and bugle corps 
will give a halt~hour drill and con- This Is the 
cert. The organization consists of 
50 Iowa City boys, all in uniform. 4-H Club Show Week 

Mr. Work will give the address 
of welcome, and A. P. Cordry, also 
of the speech department, will read 
portions of the story, "I Knew 

But-

Lincoln." 
The association has been unable If you want to throw the 

Police Erect 2 Stop 
Signs at Intersections 

On Riverside Drive 

beef with the boys any day 

- in air conditioned comfort 

-stop in at 

Two stop signs were erected on 
the streets yesterday by the poHce 
department. 

One is at the intersection of Ri
verside drive and Ri ver stree t, the 
other at the intersection of Grove 
street and Riverside drive. 

Racine's 

WALLPAPER· 
SALE 

Enough paper for l0x12x8room. 
patterns to select from. 

SI.OO 
Many 

I 

Rest 01 Stock Y3 011 
Regular Price 

t 
t 

Devoes 
Floor and Trim 
VARNISH 

Devoes Best 
Floor and Deck 
ENAMEL 

One Quart 
Old English No Rubbing 
LIQUID WAX 

With Waxing Pan 
Special Applicator 

Regular $1.49 Value 

OLD ENGLISH 
RUG CLEANING SET 

Cleans Rug Right 
on the Floor 

(For Cash Only) 
,. " 

. 

. 

, 

MODERN 
PAINT STORE-

ROBERT WHIZEIS 

Dial 4410 Across from Pastlm. 

J 

, 
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Seventy-two Entries Made • 
III 

Nine Events 
Scheduled For 
Annual Show 
Saddle Horse Exhibit 
Purses Total $296; 
Give Ribbons, Trophies 

Seventy-two entries in the nJne 
. vents of the fourth annual 4- 1{ 

club saddle horse show whlch 
will be held tomorrow afternoon 
and evening at the east side ot 
the Iowa stadium were announced 
last night by Robert R. Whetstone, 
manager of the show. 

The horses and riders will com
pete tor purses totaling $296, do
nated by Iowa City organizations. 
In addition to the cash prizes, tro-

. phles and ribbons will be award
ed to place winners. 

The first two events on the af
ternoon schedule, classes for po
nies, will select the competition 
lor the pony classic which w ill 
d ose the afternoon competition. 

Ponle8 In Is& Even& 

Judge 

W. P. LaGrange, member of 
Iowa State college animal hus
bandry staft, will judge baby 
beeves, beef heifers and c I u b 
lambs and pigs and colts at the 
4- H club show. Mr. LaGrange 
is well - known in Johnson 
county; he has been a judge at 
several previous 4-H club shows. 

Mrs. Burr To 
Be in Charge 
Of Club Teams 

Mrs. Lloyd P. Burr will be In 
charge of the demonstration 
teams tomorrow and Priday at 
the 4--H club show, 11 was an

i nounced yesterday. 

I Awards inlcude. first. $30 ex
penses to the state fair; second, 
S6; third, $5, and several prizes 
of $2 each. 

Teams &0 take part Include the 
Clover Blossoms, S. S. G. club, 
Golden R u I e club. Sunbeam 
Workers, Liberty Daughters. 
Merry Makers, Sharon Hustlers 
and the Newport Wide Awake. 

Heavy Steers 
Go to Market 

Jess Lackender. well-known 
.Johnson county cattle feeder, was 
on the Chicago mllrket las t week 
with a carload ot heavy weJght 

Men, Women 
Named Judges 

For 4-H Show 
Pive men and women oul

htanding In their field will judae 
livestock and other exhibits a~ 
the 10th annual Johnson ocunty 
~-H club show this week. 

The judges follow: 
• Girls' exhibits - Mrs. Ralph 
Werling of Tipton, substituting 
for Mrs. Josephine Bakke or 
Iowa State college. 

Boys' judging contest a n Ii 
record books - -John QuIst ot 
Iowa State college, assistant 
state boys· leader. 

Poultry- W. R. Whitfield at 
Iowa State college. 

Dalry calves-Floycl Johnston 
of Iowa State college. 

Sheep, pigs, colts, beef heifers, 
beeves, calves- W. P . LaGran,e, 
professor In the department at 
animal husbandry at Iowa State 
college. 

Cavalry Men 
In the first event, tor Shetlaltd 

ponies under 12 hands in height, 
eight pon ies will be shown. The 
rider, either a boyar a girl, will 
~how his mount at a walk., trot 
lind a canter. The judging will 
be on the basis of 60 per cent 
for mount and 40 per cent for 
rider. 

stecrs, fed on his farm near Iowa 
ie, Bob Carter; Lady Dell, Mercer City. 

To Take Part 
r.nd Schroeder; Terry, Betty ThO-I T here were 18 head In the 
mas; Ladd, Ruth Smith; Lonny, drove, w h I c h averaged 1,368 
F rank F. Messer, Indian Lookout I pou nds per head and sold straight' 
stables· Dunamile John Nash' at $12.50 per cwt. The price 

, , , ,"as one at the high quotations 
S m o.k y McDonald, Highland I at the trade on the day they 
Stockings and Star. aU by Ben were In Chicago. 

A part of the fourth annual 
saddle horse show, at Iowa sta
dium tomorrow afternoon and 
evening, will be an evening 
demonstration by Troop I 01 the 
113th acvalry regiment of the 
Iowa national guard. 

E. Summerwill Jr.; Mable, Earl The entries in the firs t event 
~re Judy, Charles Jennings; Rudy, 
Jimmie Cilek; Pee-Wee, J oe Cilek; 
Blackie, Donald Souchek; Westy, 
Beltle Thomas; Pete, Gretchen 
letter; Topsie, Betty P lass, and 
Beauty, Bobbie Connell. 

Anderson, and Sis, Mrs. John W· G T 
Nash. mners 0 0 

The troop leaves Sunday l or 
Its annual encampment. 

Eight ponies, larger than those 
&l1own in the first event, wUl 
compete In the second competi
tion o{ the afternoon. These en
tries are Trix, Gene Marner, Riv
erside; Toyis, Scott David Linge, 
Cedar Rapids; Bit-ot-Gossip, Sha
rlow Oakes stables, Cedar Rapids; 
8 [1 entry by Gerald Schwilley. 
R[verslde; Texas, Bobby Strub; 
Queen, Bud Smith; Pat, Joan 
Meardon, and Toots, Roy Lentz, 
all of Iowa City. 

Cash Purse ComJle&U1on 
The first cash purse competi

tion of t he show will be in the 
five-gaited class. The entries, 
open to stallions, mares or gel
dmgs, will be shown in harness 
hitched to an appropriate ve
hicle, ami unhitched and shown 
in the saddle at five gaits. 

Clubs Donate Purse 
The Rotary, Lions and Kiwanis 

clubs have donated II purse of $75 
for the six prize winners in the 
five gaIted open class, event nlne. 
In this competition the horses will 
be judged for conformation, fLn
ish, stYle, manner and way or go
ing. Each mount must shOW five 
distinct gaits, walk, trot, canter, 
rack and slow gai t. 

The entries in the five-gaited 
open class are Lucky Star, Mrs. 
George Rath, Waterloo; Roberta 
McDonald, E. 1. Coffey, Wellman; 
Real Gold, Shadow Oakes stables, 
Cedar Rapids; Smoky McDonald, 
Ben E. Summerwill Jr. , Iowa City; 
Missouri Boy, H. A. Milburn, Sig
ourney; Sun Glow, Glenn Bown, 
Waterloo; an entry by CharLes 
W-right, Bettendorf; Tallulah King 
Chief, Charles Brown, Washing
ton; Hill Top Mary Sheldon, Hill 
Top stables, Cedar Rapids; My 
Idle Hour, lIllI Top stables, Ce
dar Rapids; Menard Queen, HilI 
Acre farm, Oskaloosa; an entry 

West Liberty 
As usual, this year many of 

the winners at the local 4-H 
show will exhibit next week at 
the Union district agriculture 
show at West Liberty fair, open
iJog Oll Monday, Aug. 22 and con
tinuing through Aug. 25. 

Some of the I1vestock will be 
taken directly from the lac a 1 
show at West Liberty, and from 
there to the state fair. 

Expresses Thanks 
For Cooperation 

C 0 U n t y Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner last night expressed 
thanks and appreciation to the 
University of Iowa, Johnson 
county business men. farmers 
and all those who have cooper
ated to prepare this year's lOth 
annual 4-H club show. 

Pioneer Stockade 
To Form Entrance 

At Centennial Fair 

A pioneer stockade, flanked by 
old - tI me blockhouses, is being 
completed to form the main en
trance to the Iowa terrltorlal 
centennial stale fair. This year's 
state fair Is the officia l climax 
of Iowa's statewide centennial 
celebration, and every depart
ment will be replete with ex
hibits and leatures of pioneer 
days. 

Highllghts among the centen
nial displays Include period 
rooms trom 1838 to 1938, a style 
show of the past 100 years, ex~ 
hibits of pioneer farming equip
ment, an old- time auto show and 
!loats tracing Iowa's hundred 
years of }ilstory. 

The centennial state :tair Is 
from Aug. 26 through sept. 2. 

Six horses will compete for 
four prizes totaling $50 dbnated 
by the Iowa City Light lIud Pow
er company. The awards will 
be first, $20; second, $15; thlrd, 
$10, and fourth, $5. The horses 
entered in this event are Mary 
McDonald, E. 1. Coffey, Well
man; Missouri Boy, . A. Mil
burn, Sigourney; My die Hour, 
Hill Top farm, Cedar Rapids; an 
entry by Charles Wright, Betten
dorf; o. T.'s Golden Flash, O. T. 
Wilson, Mt. P Leasant, and Eclipse. 
Ottumwa stables, Ottumwa. 

by Mrs. F . M. McCall, Chillcothe, ,.. _________ ________________ ... 
Mo., and Kentucky Moon, O. T. 

Ribbon winners in the two pony 
events will compete for a $16 
purse in the finale of the after
noon show. Six prizes. first, $5; 
!econd, $4; third, $3; fourth, $2; 
fifth, $1 and sixth $1, donated by 
Strub's department store, will be 
awarded to the winners. 

Women Riden 
Six five-gaited horses, ridden 

by women, will compete for four 
prizes totaling $50, donated by the 

Wilson, Mt. Pleasant. 
The last event of the show, the 

open pair class, four pairs of 
horses will compete tor a purse 
of $50 donated by the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust company. The 
entry list Is Quick Tempo and 
Mate, Glenn Bown, Waterloo: 
Roxie and Lad, ·HilI and Dale 
Riding academy, Iowa City; Nor
ma and Mate, Frank F. Messer, 
Indian Lookout stables, and an 
wtry by Charles Wright, Betten
dorf. 

Different 
Simple Human Drama 

Holds Interest 

First Capital National bank , In "PAVED WITH GOOD INTEN
the opening event of the evening's TIONS" by Doro&hy McOleary. 
. how. The entries in the t ive- (Doubleday · Doran. $2. 1938.) 
laited lad ies class are Lucky Star, " Paved with Good Intentions" Is 
Mrs. George Rath, Waterloo ; Ro- the kind of book that is not a best
berta McDonald, E. 1. Coffey, seller; only a few discriminating 
Wellman; Gold Coin, Shadow readers fi nd it. They tell their 
Oakes Stables, Cedar Rapids; S iS, friends. It has a small but appre
Mrs. John Nash , Iowa City; Ken- dative audience. 
lucky Moon, O. T. Wilson, Mt. Once read its memory remains 
Pleasant, and an entry by Charles forever. 
Wright, Bettendorf. It's a poignant, unspectacular, 

A purse of $55, donated by the altogether simple, slow movfng 
Indian Lookout stables of Iowa love story of what happens to love 
City and a trophy from the En- under severe economic stress. 
(tlerl theater will be awarded to The book b~gins wlt~ two 
the winners of the seventh event y,oungsters, penniless ,as to finance, 
of the show the three-gaited open rich as to love. They re both tram 
cl ' small towns, and they both are In 

aQss·1 k T GI B W Washington, D. C. They marry on 
u c empo, enn own, a- dreams. 

terloo; Top Hat, Glenn Bown, Wa- That one section dealing with 
terloo; Melba Ann, Leland Crow- the birth of their tirst child, what 
ell, . Pella; an entry by Charles happens before and atler, is de
Wright, Bettendorf; Star Dust, scribed minutely and with great 
Gladys Mary Linge, Cedar Ra- emotional detail. 
Pids; Lady Dell, Mercer and Then everything changes in their 
Schroeder, Iowa City; Jean Joice, lives. The child changes things. 
Shadow Oakes Stables, Cedar Ra- The young father begins frequent
pids; O. T.'s June Pride, O. T. Ing bars, drinking, accepting char
Wilson, Mt. Pleasant; Hill Acre ity tram any who offer it. 
Chief, Rober t Barnes, Oskaloosa; And all through there's the ruin 
an entry by the Garner stables, of their marriage through a force 
Oskaloosa' Clear View Norma they can't control; always they act 
hank F 'Messer Indian Lookout "with ,ood intentions," wl1en in
flables,. ;nd Tedd~ Dare, Ottumwa tentions ~re less than enough. 
stables, al·e the 12 entries In the There l~ simple, human ~agedy, 
three-gaited open class. ~Itten ~th depth and s~i1l. ~t Is 

Llmlted &0 CO\lDt~ Paved With Good Intentions. 
C · t -M.D.M. ompetition in the eighth even 

Will be limited to horses trom 

Had Ear De-mothed Johnson county. The mounts will 
be judged as being the most SUlt
able for all pleasure purposes. The JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (AP) - A 
horse will count 60 per cent the Southmont young man walked Into 
I ' . a hospital recenUy for the removal 

r der, 40 per cent, and appomt- of a moth from his ear. The in-
Inents, 10 per cent. The winner sect flew into the ear cavity, pene
Will re;elve a trophy donated by traUng the passage to the drum 
Ractne s. where it beat its wings Intermit-

The entries , In the local tl,:,ent tentiy until, said the young man, It 
are Guy, Mrs. O. S. Morae; D'kle, "made my hair stand on end." The 
lIarbara Strub; Brownie, Ruth moth was chloroformed and then 
Strub; Big Boy, Cora Unlllh; Rox- ~ove<f. 

Yon Are Invited 

to 

West Liberty's 76th Annul;ll 

Fair and Night Show 

August 
ZZ ··Z3·Z4·~I. 

Fast Races 

$1700 in Purses and Added ~on~r 

Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday 

High Class Free Attractions Each Afttrnoon 

and Evening in Front of Amphltheatr, 

Watch for Young Rodeo 

Grand Display 

Livestock and Agriculture Products 

Parade Prize Winning Livestoek 

Wednesday Afternoon 

EXpolIition II.aIl8 Opens Evenings 

,. 

Bil' Dance Each Evening in the Grove 

Butch Wilson, Dusty Keaton Orchest~ 
Fine Music Town and School ..... 

Automobile Given Away Thursday Evening 

, .. 

General Admisslo~ 

Adults 3it!, ChUdren 25e Grandstand 25c 

Le8Ue Steen. Pres. Ray WUt!8tenberl. See. 
See You At The Fair 

Fourth 4-H Club Horse Show 
McNAMARA'S~~~~~~~1 

McNamara's August Sale 

S\MMONS Mattress es 
• 837 Pocketed Coih 

• Famou F10ating Action 
O~L"'i\ 

• Sag Proof Edges 

DOWN 
Large Selection of New 

8 ounce Cover 
! 

5 Year Written Gu.arantee 

lle\iven a llEAUfYRES'f 

'f 0 "'i our Rome 

AND OllL'i $ \ A 'WlIlI\I. 

~O FlNA: CE ClL\RG"E\ 

Buutyresi I I clentlll~1I1 

Deslped for Comfort - 837 
pocketed coils - that yield 
gently to every movement
support you Just like float
ing on water. And the Sag
proof Edge, always erect and 
neat. brings mJd-mattress 
comfort to the very edge 
of the mattress. Be sure to 
see these and B autyrest" 
many other features. Beau
tyrest GIves Years of Serv
tce-All of the famous Sim
mons Company's craftsman
ship has gone into the 
making of the Beautyrest. 
It w1lt give you years of the 
finest sleep that money can 
buy. 

GET THE RIGHT KIND OF SLEEP 
Loo·k and Feel Your Best" . 

. -

SIMMON'S Inner Spring MaUress 
SmD\lONS Inner-Spr~ Mattress. Your opportunity to enjoy comfortable sleep at 
8 very low price. Has 209 flexible inner calls, with soft, fluffy layers of cotton 
lelt upholstery. Protective sisal insulation, and roll edge. Button tufts . • • .i 
Handles ... 4 Ventilators ... Attractive cover pllttern. Twin or full size. Regular 
$17.95. August Sale Price ......... .......................................................................................... " ... . 

SIMMON'S Inner Spring MaUress 
Be sure to see this Simmons Inner-spring Mattress ... one at our outstandlng sale 
values. Deep layers of sott upholstering and Simmons inner-spring construction 
with 209 flexible, steel coils. Other quality features Include a pre-bUll t border 
with the outer row 01 coils attached to prevent sagging . .. Smartly tailored French 
taped edge ... Button tufts . .. Ventilators •.• 4 Handles for easy turning. 
Regular $19.95. Aurust Sale Price ..... ............ ................. . ........................................ . 

S· , . Immon s Pull Easy Studio Couch -at a Popular Price I 

A handsome model within ranle 

of every budlet. Has the new 

Pull Easy mechanlsm- back rail 

pivots forward and out of the 

way when couch 'is opened tor 

Ileeping. Opens to twin beds or 

a double. Genuine Simmons in

ner-spr inll mattress, and comfort

able coil spr ing base. 

A SMART SOFA BY 

' DAY! A COMFORT· 

A.BLE BED AT NIGHT! 

,-----~--------~-FEATUREVALUE------------------~ 

SIMMON'S Brown Metal Bed 
AU-metal construction. Attractive dark brown finish is baked on. Round con

tinuous POSts and rods. Typical Simmons quality-a wonderful bargain. Twin 
or full size. 

$4.95 

ONLY AUTHORIZED SIMMONS DEALER IN IOWA CITY 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 
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-Centennial State Fair Last Year's Healthiest 
HOSTESS HINTS 

special cervelat varieties, and 
kosher salami. 

. Pag~ant, 'Cavalcade 0 

'F'fnal lO·Da Pro!!ram 
qf Entertainment For 
Celebratjon Announced 

,------
Ulrough Sept. I. 

:'Ilional circuit outo races Aug. 
26. 28 and Sept. 2. 

Thrill uay, Saturday, Aug. 27, 
with an arternoon of aviation, auto 

PES MOINES, Aug. 16 (Special) and motorC'ycle thrillers, including 
,The final 10-day entertainment I collisions. mashups, and other 
program for Iowa's statewide cen- . hnir-raising lilunts. 
-tennial celebration opening at the An open-air .circus· every alter-

. noon and pven1l1g. 
$tate falf here next week was an- A huge musical extravaganza, 
DQunced today by exposition offi- "Centennia l Belles' every night 
cials. from Aug. 29 through Sept. 2. 
, Running two days longel' than I Centennial fireworks and festi-

usual and inclucling a larger array va I or ligh t every night from Aug. 
,of. attractions than has ever b n 24 through Sept. 2. 
presented by the state fair. the fi- Horsp ~hows, Aug. 28 through 
nal-tJrogram includes: Sept. 1. 

A Gtatewide centennial pagpant Midwest national horeshoe tou\'-
"Cavalcade of Iowa" the opening nament. s til t£' checker tournament, 
two nights, Aug. 24 and 25. old fiddlers' contest. tearn pulling 

Sixth annual rodeo, three night!' contelcts :lDd numerous other spe
and four afternoons Crom Aug. 20 cial cont!'~t events. 

« 

The most popular meals-of-llie-
month in August are bound to be 
the cold variety that requh'e no 
cooking, no over-heaiing of cook 
or kitchen, ana a maximum of fla
vor. Sparkling jellied lJalads, re
freshing cool drinks, tasty hot rolls 
and a big, beautiful plete of appeti
zing cold meats fills the bill for 
guest dinner, buffet supper or fam
ily meals alike. 

three groups, fresh, dry and semi
dry, depencli,ng upon the iength of 
time they are exposed to the smok
ing and dry process. "Fresh" 
sausages are completely COOked, 
but usually smoked very lightly. 
They are rno.ist and plump. They 
include the popular bologna, franl,
furters, spiced luncheon meat or 
ham, braunschweiger and liver 
sausage. 

"Dry" sausages are both cool,ed 
and then smoked and then dried so 
that the meat is kept firm, drier 
and more highly seasoned. These 
sausages will keep long times with-

Did you know that there ate 
over 200 varieties of cold meats 
and sausages from which you can 
choose a selection for these cold 
plates? Certainly there's no need 
to cling to two or three kinds that 
you know when this imposing tray out any refrigeration and hllve 
of full fine foods is in front of high food value per pound of 
you. Our suggestion is that you weight. A slice o[ carveJat the 
get acquainted with them. size of a dollar has as much food 

Take meat loaves for example. value as a big slice at bologna, for 
These are truly American origin. instance. 
The sausage maker develops these Dry sausages include most of 
formulae by long tasting and sea- those of Italian origin, a few Ger-

,0-.;...._ ' soning. He grinds some coarse, man origin, and some French. 
and some fine. Some are baked Here are a few to try: cervelat, 
in square loaves, other in round salami, genoa salami, peroni, ca
home-made loaves. Usually the poCOla, landjaeger and goteberg. 
looves are larger and more com- A few of these original dry vari
pact than you'd make them at 'Cties have been made into "semi-

I home so that they will slice to bet- dry" or less firm sausages, but 

From such lists as these (and 
these are dozens mOl to ask about 
when you go into your local store) 
we've made a few selections for 
cold plattel' combination meals. 

Cold platter (cold ham. maca- I 
roni and cheese 10ar, salami and 
bologna rolls - just spread sliets 
of bologna with cream cheese and 
horseradish, and roll up and chill), 
radtshes, olives, potato chips, jel
lied fruit salad wi th cherries, hbl I 
rolls, jam and tea. 

COld platter (hard COOKed ens 
jellied in bouillon, &liced pickle 
and 'pimiento loaf, corned beef, l 
cervelat), creamed g r e en beans, 
stuffed celery, sliced tomatoes, hot 
rolls, peach sundae and iced cof· 
fee. 

Cold platter (braunschW'eiger, 
spiced ham, thuringer, lind cheese), 
pickled apples, radishes, new 1IIIIa 
beans, asparagus salad, cookies and 
iced chocolate. 

This evening's pageant - "A 
Cen'ury of Harmony" - and 
tomorrow evening's fou.th an· 
nna.1 saddle horse show are 
both scheduled to lake place In 
Iowa's east stadium, Counly 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner an
nounced. 

When You're Looking at AU 

Those Prize Wilmer ' at the 

Johnson County 4-H Club 

Show-

Don~t Forget 

I 
Sev nt n-year-old Walter Win- y ar's 4-II club show. Twenty
born, above, son of Mr. and Mrs. y ar-old Marjorie Snyder was 
John Winborn of Sharon town- tho sen ihe county's h althiest 
~h1P. was Johnson countyrs I girl. She is llie daughter of Mr. 
healthiest boy, chosen at last lind Mrs. L. W. Snider, also of 

tel' advantage. with the same high flavors. These Should ra.ln interfere 1M 

I 
But their chief difference from are a bit more to the taste of 

-Daa1y Towtm Photo, EngrtJ1J.ft.g a home-made loaf is the way they American appetities. Try some of I show this evening will talre 
place in the field house stlU'llII, 

Sharon township. This year':; are .baked. No sausage maker these: thuringer, cooked salami, at 1:30, l\ir. Gardner said, 
winners will be announecd t 7 hurTles the bakl~g of a meat loaf. mu:e.::te:.:w::u:r:.:·s::.t~(~n:e::::.ed:s::.....:t::o_b:e:....:c:o.:::o:.ke:::d::)~~,~=::::==::::::::::::;=::::i:=====1 
o'clock this evening. a They are baked III revolving ovens 1-

kept ot a very low temperature ., • • • 

I 
y ou'U Soon Be In 

Need of Some Good 
Prize· Winning Coal 

For B. T. U. Content, 
LOW ASH, and 

LOW COST . 

There Is No Substitute for 

Sold in Iowa City Exclusively 

by the 

'Carmody Coal Co. 
18 East Benton Street 

Compliments 

Mr. and Miss 

Future Farmer 

DIAL 3464 

Free Camp 
Provided at Slate Fair 

For Farmers 

Johnson county farmers will 
have an opportunity to camp in 
the free farm bureau camp at 
the state fair, accorcling to t}le 
superintendent. 

The camp is open to all farm 
bureau membCl's and their fami
Jies and contains 80 acres sepa· 
rated from the main fairgrounds 
by the camp fence. The camp 
grounds are located high above 
the fairgrounds. 

The service and camp space 
is free, and equipment can be 
rented from a tent and awning 
company. 

Police protection is furnished 
24 hours a day; city water is 
available over the entire gtounds, 
and electric liihts illuminate the 
"tent" city at night. 

Postpone Exhibition 
By Highlanders A#~r 

RClin, Wet Ground 

The Scottish Highlanders, sched
uled to give a performance on tile 
east lawn of Children's hospital 
last night, postponed the exhibitlon 
until Sunday at 10 a.m. because of 
wei ground and threatening rain. 

The program will consist of the 
playing of pipes and drums, march
ing demonstrations and several 
dances. 

The general public is invited, al
though the program is being given 
primarily for the children in the 
hospital. 

R 

- -~ 

Your wonderful 4·H Club organization which has grown and expanded 80 

rapidly the past few years has given you invaluable knowledge with 

which Lo insure your future life. Years of e~perience has taught the 

farmer of the past and present the value of protection by insurance. Our 

years of experience right here in your own community leave us well 

equipped and anxious to help you with every insurance problem.. 

INSURANCE RENTALS REAL ESTATE 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Dial 5134 Hotel Jefferson Building on Dubuque Street 

• 

Rides in Show Again 
(well below 300 degrees F.) for Exh."bltton by Tranwd Horse Wdl ,Be 
several hours. This keeps the loaf , . I , 

juicy, yet cooks it thoroughly. Feature of Annual Saddle Horse Show 
Here are the names of a few 

popular loaves that you'll want to Exhibition by a high school 
learn to know: veal loaf, pickle 
and pimiento loaf, macaroni and 
cheese 10al, liver cheese ( a square 
loa!), home made loaf (round and 
more crusty), mushroom loaf and 
olive loaf. 

Jellied loaves and ollier meats 
are often refreshing too, such 
meats include "souse" and jellied 
ox tongue. 

Th'Cre is anoU1er popular list' of 
sausages - meaning ground meats, 
seasoned and packed in casings
that are fairly familiar with 
American buyers. Many of these 
originated in foreign countries and 
are s till manulactured by secret 
formulae in our American sausage 
factories. They are clivided into 

horse owned by Charles Wright 
of B'ettendorf will be a iea ture 
of the fourth annual saddle horse 
show to take place tomorrow 
afternoon and evening as a part 
of tbe 4-H club show. 

Tomorrow afternoon there will 
be a contest for ponies under 12 
hands and some sadd le b 0 l' S e 
events. 

Tomorrow ev ning there will 
be eV'ents for the local class, 
combination class, pair class, 
three and five-gaited class, the 
pony stakes and the exhibition 
by the high school horse. 

Nine contest events are listed 

('n the program as follows: • 
Five-gaited open with prize. 01 

$25, $20, $15, $10 and $5. 
Three-gaited open with priztl 

of $20, $15, $10 and two $5 
prizes. 

Five-gaited, women's - $20, 
$15, $10, $5. 

Saddle Pony Stake 
Three-ga ited pail' - $20, 415, 

$10, $5. 
Fair-gaited combina tion - ,20 

$15, $10, $5 . 
Local class, owner to ride -

Ribbons to be awal·ded. 
Ponies under 12 hands-Rib

bons and prizes. 
Ponies over 12 hands by uncfer 

14.2 hands - Ribbons and prizes. 

Read The Want _tlds 
Ruth Strub, who's been riding 
horses ever since she can remem
ber - and riding well, will be On 
her mount Brownie in tomorrow 

- ntlil" 1 QIV(J.II Pli%, Bngl'(J.vinO 
night's fourth annual saddle horse 
show {It the E'Bst stadium. Miss 
Strub also rode in last year's shOW. 

AP AR'l'MENTS AND FLA 'ffi 

------------------~--------

FOR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL 
located residence. Completely 

furnished. $50 month. Also fur
nished and unfurnished houses and 

------- - apartments for rent'. J. A. Parden. 

Empire's Longest Span WOlild End Border IFOR RENT - 6 ROOM DUPLEX, 
Going Up, Vancouver AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - Agopito school year, west side, close In, 

Pozo chief administrator of Mex- partly furnished, it desired, gar
ico City pOlice, has announced he age. Adults. 307 Grand aven",e, 

VANCOUVER, B. C. (AP)-The will send a number of hi s officers --
long st suspension bridge in the to a training school to be conduct- FO~ RENT-EX~RA LARGE DE
British Empire is under construc- ed here next ioU by the siate de- sll'able unfurmsJ:ed apartment. 
tion here, across the entrance to padm ni of public safety. Ulti- All moder,: convemences. Refer
Vancouver harbor. The main span matcly, he said, he hopes any "bor- n es reqUired. Dlal 9439 after 5 
is 1,550 feet long and ther are det- line" between the United p.m. 
two side spans of 614 teet each. States and Mexico, as fal' as law F-O- R--R-EN-T--T-W-O- FURNISHED 

When completed this autumn, enforcement is cOIlt'erned, will be apartments. Two sleeping rooms, 
the bridge wiU bl'ing the West Van "wiped out." Newly de orat d. Reasonable. Dial 
the bridge will bring the West Van

Dial 4153 
Cash &. Carry 

2 tor $1.00 
Suits • Hats -

Dresses 

You Can Buy New 

Clothes With the 
Money You Save bJ 

Ravin .. Your 

Clothes CleaDel1 
Here 

, 

I couver residential section within It took Columbus 70 days to /5117. 
five minutes' drive of the heart of cross the Atlantic oceon in his sail- F-O---R-R---E-N-T--O-NE--F-I-V-E-R-O-O-M 

'£"OR SALE the city. ing ship. apartment. On second floor. =============:!::============ Avallable Sept. 1. Commonwealth FOR SALE-1931 GRAHAM SE-
npartments. Dial 5925 lind 2625. dan. Good condition. Reasonable. 

DANCING SCH~: ' ~ [ 
DANCJNG S C H 00 L. , BALLo 

room, tango, tav. Dial G767: 

C/;m4XIn~ Iowa'. Ttr· 
ritor;,.' Centennial 
wIth "und,.da 01 
dmlUM1~ hutoncM ~ ... 
Jubit. 

History of ,h. plow. 

II' lOry of ,nin har· 
Ynter. 

Uv",,1utk of IB38 and 
1938, 

19th Century ';yl. show. 

Old ,'01lot .nd llIluque. 
(rom 11,11 10"1. 

Okt·time aUlo show. 

TronB\>Ortatlon, froOl 0$ 
tart t, phaeton. 

Gialll tn.ral-the pallO' 
nUI)I of Iowa ugrieul· 
turt. 

Iowa', "M:u'dl 01 Tin»," 

FOR 1lENT-ATTRACTlVE FOUR Dial Ext. 8236. Burkley hoteL Prof H)ulhtolL 
room furnished apartment. 430 

E. Markel. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH
ed apt. Private bath. Electric re

frigerator. 202 1-2 E. Fairchild. 

FOR RENT - ONE OR TWO 
room furnished apartments. De

sirable. Dial 2327. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. low .. 
City Plumbing. 

-------
'WAN'l'ED - PLUMBING .... m: 

b'Catinll. Larew Co. 'l2'" E 
Washington. Phone 36711. 

- -----.-----
1,03T AND FOUND 

LOST - SMALL COIN PURSE 
containing about $15 between 

East 11011 and 815 E. Burlington. 
Reward. Phone 6669. 

FOR RENT _ TWO MODERN. WAN'l'ED-LAUNDRY 

EMPLOYMENT W ANTJI!D 
WANTED - WALL WASHING. 

Popel' cleaning. Yard work. Dial 
2472. apartments Sept. 1st or sooner. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

Dial 2662. dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
RAQUETS RESTRUNG 6553. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
W,ANTED-5TUDENT LAUNDRY EX PER T RE-S'i'RINGING' or 

Shirts IOc. Free delivery. Moved tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after 
ni shed house. Also tour room to 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 2246. noons. 

apartment. Close. Desirable. Dial ---____________ _ 
9295, WANTED-FAMILY AND STU· 8 AlJLlNU , ' 

dent washing. Done reasonably. 
MIMEOGRAPHING Dial 6198. ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANSJ'U 

work. Dial 4290. 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH-

ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldll. Dial ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 
2058. Glick. Dial 4349. 
_____ --L,___ ROOMS FOR RENT 

'1'RANSFER--STORAGB FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY FOR 8ALE~MOTORCYCLE 
M c CAB E BAG GAG E AND desirable. keasonable. Dial FOR SALE-1936 INDIAN CHIEF. 

transfer. DI81 3687. 6429. A-l shape. $265.00. Dial 4818. 

Classified Atlvertising Rates 
¢'. Jt 

, 
No. 01 II. I 
W'orll.a 
UI! to 10 I I I 
10 to U ' . 
18 tn 20 4 
21 to 25 • 26 to 80 • 
.1 to .5 T 
U to 40 • .1 to 46 • fa to 60 10 
Bi·tilo 11 
51 to Ie D 

" ' ... ~g ' .. 
One E!z I ..... De.l.! I "Three Dayal l!'our Day, I Flv. Dga I I~"-
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.11 .tll r 

..... 89 1 .11 I 

' .10 .411 I 
.81 .115 I 
1.11 .11 
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.14 •• 

1.0& ... 
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Cash Cuh 

JI I .80 I . n .8ft I .H T .46 I .58 .114 ... .:II 
.n I ./lG I .88 ,60 I .77 ! .70 I .88 .- ." .. 
,n I ,'10 I .90 .82 I 1.03 I .94 I 1.11 1M 1.. • 
.88 .10 I 1.14 I 1.04. . I 1.80 T US T 1.45 u. ' 1.11 

Ul J.l0 !.S. I U6 I 1.56 I I.U I 1.74 1.118 1 1 . 
U. UI US 1.48 I US I 1.66 I u! t .M IJ 
1.16 1.110 ,1.17 1.10 I 2.09 I 1.90 I Ul 1.11 I • .. 
LIT 1.10 Ul 1.I! 2.15 I U4 1.80 US .. ~ 
1.0. Uo I:Wis I 1.14 I.h T ~.88 ua 1.. UI 
1111 f.lt I 1.80 I U, 1.88 I !.tit 1.1' .... '.4. 
I.fl I .'Ie r n4 , .-:5i I ' .n I U' I .... 1.14 I U' 

e.-tler ,. ...... II a 1llla4 .............. .. 
• ,Word. , 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
1 RebulJ 24-To fetter 
6-Southern 25-A great dew 
, state 01 tho 27-SpaWD of 

U. S. 1I8h 
ll-A proverb 28-Greell letter 
12-Jo1n 31-Some 
IS-Seventh note 32-Rlver In 

of the scale Poland 
u-Cabals 3S-Thlrd note 
16-In the wake ot the scale 

of 34-Practlce 
l?-Newt 38-Form ot the 
19--PrinteT's verb "to be" 

measures 39-Rods 
2D-A coloring 41-A pa.rt 

agent 43-Wlntel'll 
21-Reverel!ce (poetic) 
23-1~her Y 44-Damp 

D~ 
I-Appraised 9-A mite 
2--tnstruct lo--<}orrect 
I and improve judgment 
3-Papa -., 15-Amerlcan 
4--An ovum astronomer 

21-Rlver In 
SWitzerland 

22-Plece out 
25--Devlces tor 

producing 
IIgbt 

26-Pungenl 
tasting 
vegetable 

29-Filment. 
, growing 

trom the 

akin ot 
anlm'" 

30-Altack 
3i-Ch°P 
311--Dolt 
36-Doctrine 
37-Though . 

(.lmpllAecI ) 
40- Look! 
U-Exelam ... 
, tlon or 

dl.tu .. 
AJlJjwer to pre¥lo .. pwule 

6-Meadow -<lIed 1909 ~""""+=-I-:-
6-Puil at 18-Irasclble 
~ strenuously t9-Wlde. 
'-Half ems mouthed 
~reek letter jugs 

Copr 1938, Klnll Fentutcs Syndicate. ----------------
She Lp/t It 'Hoppers Flying High 

PUEBLO, Col. (AP) - When BILLJNGS. Mont. (AP)-PUot 
Mrs. Victoria Biggs, 78, hides her 1I.re] Freeberg, testing sub-slrat
money she <;).1) l\ a Ve"$ \ho\'o\\gh o!>llhere equipment in n North
job. After concealing $25 on a wesl Airlines plane, reported he 
Thursday afternoon she had to ' encounlered swarms of grasshop
call pol ice Friday morning. pers flying at 8,000 Ieet. They 
"Somebody must have slolen it." ~rla llered across the windows and 
said she. "It isn't wh re .I impaired visibility. 
thought it wa." After a 10-
minule hunt police discovered it 
hidden ill the bed, just where 
Was. Biggs lefl it. 

Save Old Hostel 
WINCHESTER, England (AP) 

-City council here passed n rcso
lution prohibiting d molition of 
the Hostel ot God Bego( in the 

One Happy Family 
BETHUNE, S3sk. (AP)-Jump

ing deer il3ve become quite tame 
'0 their lerritory. It Is not un
('ommon for farmers to tlnd deer 
ills ide lh h' fences and grazing 
with the cattle. 

High Street. An original Tudor Eighty-one Junior lUgh Schools 
building, the Hostel of God Be- in New York City will have spe-
get dates back to 1012. cia] classes for poor readers. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

;41 CYCLE. 
-fRAJ.lS POA.-fS -

j:tE.ME.MBER.I""i 
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1"1IE. NOSE.<; of l..AR4J;. PI.. .... HES IH«t:AO 01' 
6E1lt:A1"1I ~Elf'. -(11.11.. ... ,"" .... KI1I4 ~HDIH4 
S""E.P.. IN S1'R.OIl4 WINDS 
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~ 
CRLlO~ Sl'OM1!. '''':1.U, 

M,"",E.-1"o &E. Gl-U-(C.ttE.D 1M ..... ",$1" 
IH~-(CAD 0" ""S1IlHlU) IH" ~""'HDI.L, 
-"'R.e. R.EGEH1"I-Y 1'OUHD I'l'H.lel. -1\IAr 
MO'<'E -1\\ .. PM"£. .'1' "-(Ill!. F,P.6-r" ' 
,t.ME.I'lIc.M~' ."..c:1< -1'"0 "'80U"f".IS.09O . 
y~. AUO- WH/(f ONce W"''!> ""!kfl'" 
CNoIP4R.OUNI1 NC»I If> eLL'll. I.H<.E N.I(. 

CALI FOR./'ll .... 

----------------------------~----------------SALLY'S SALLIES 

POPEYE 
YES. MISS OYL, I MOST 
CERTAINLY SHOULD 
GET A tv\EOAL FOR 
' SAVING YOU FROM 

THOSE DEMONS 

THE DAn:, Y IowAN, IOWA CITY 

SORRY 80"'{s, iHAT WOULD 
UNDIGNIFIED- - MAYO~ 

DOOl-ran_!!' ANt:> MY~EL.F 
HAVE DEC I De t> WE WI .. -~~~ t7i:w7h~~~r"'
SLEEP IN "~E ~AIL 
U~"L lH\S ~O"T SPE 

\S OVER! 

PAGEl NlNE" 

SEGAR 
OH, STOP SQUAWKING_ 

, MEAN YOU NO t-\ARM 

AND 
BOARD 

\ W/'NI '(,I)U GE:NIL.E:.~EN 
10 N\E£I N\'{ FF>.IE:.N1::l, 
~E.NOF>. LOPEz... OF "BRP."2..IL~ 
- SENOR LOPE.2 IS ONE. 
OF l:!>RP<."2..ILS Lt>-.RGt=.ST 

COFFE.E. GROWERS! . 
IT EE.S VA?" 

\.c.IND O~IHE 
bENORS FOR 
INVITE. ME. 10 
JOIN YOU! 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

, . 
COME. IN , ?t>-.L -p<.N '~ROW '{OUi'l. 

GUNS IN TI4' CORNER '.-SO 'YOu 
C2>?rCMJS COFFEE EI-\ '?-WONDER 
11= IT'S ,1-\' SM/l.E:. WE USE OUI ON 
\~, "RP<.NC~ ~~so STP-ONE;. WE. 
\-lA-S TO PUT LEP>."O SIN~ERS ON 
TH'SUG/:>""R CU"BES ~-WE. L>O\·h 

STIR OUR C01=FEE.,l¥'.L,-
WE:. C R ... N "" IT ~....---. --<"\ '''" .. 

N\'"( "1M"'=- IS 
?\JF~LE:,SE.NO"R ~ 

OIL IS M,( 
UNE.;--AH.- ' 

OIL WE.LLS I 



"AGE TEN 

Will Select 2 
Judging Teams 
For State Fair 

At the 10th annual Johnson 
eounty 4-H show which opens In 
Iowa City to day two judging 
teams, one for Ii vestock and a 
girls' demonstration ,team to rep
resent J ohnson co un ty at the 
state fair, will be selected. 

A livestock judging team will 
be selected at a judging con
test at 8:30 a.m. tomorrow. Adult 
farmers and Iowa City business 
men are invited to compete in 
the event this year. 

Secretary of Local 
Civil Service Board 
Announces Openings 

• A. C. Lorack, secretary of the 
local civil service board of exam
Iners, last night announced open 
competitive examlnations for sev
cra ls positions. 

The positions open follow: 
Principal physicist, $5,600 a 

year; senIor physicist, $4,600 a 
year; physicist, $3,800 a year; as
sociate physicist, $3,200 a year, 
each grade covering and special
ized branch of physics. For the 
principal, senior, and full grades, 
applicants must not have passed 
their 53rd birthday, and for the as
lociate grade they must not have 
passed their 45th birthday. 

Assistant physicist, $2,600 a year; 
junior physicist, $2,000 a year. Op
tional subjects are: Electricity, 
heat, mechanics, optics, and sound. 
For the assistant grade, applicants 
must not have passed theIr 40th 
birthday; and for the junior grade 
they must or' . bave passed their 
35th birthday. 

Director of personnel, $6,500 a 
year, $5,600 a year, and $4,600 a 
year, the grade of the posllion de
pending upon the personnel acti
vities involved; assistant director 
of personnel, $5,600 a year, $4,600 
a year, and $3,800 a year. Appli
cants must not have passed their 
53rd birthday. 

4-H Club Program 
THIS EVENING 

3:30-Exhlbils in East Stadium Concourse, open for inspection. 
1:30-30 minutes of Harmony Musical Prelude by Cliff Berkey's t-H 

club band. . 
1:45-Announct!ment of ,-H club Health Contest winners. 
3-Pageant, "A Century of Harmony." : 

A Musical Festival portraying in story and song the great heri
tage of Harmony that has been handed doWQ to the people of 
Johnson county and Iowa as the state and county celebrate their 
100th anniversary in 1938. 

Emmett C. Gardner, General Director. 
Mrs. Emmett Gardner, Author. 

Script by Mrs. Gar dner, Robert P. Adams, and Flor.ence Warren 
Leland Stock, Reader. Robert Roth, Trumpeter. 

PRESENTATION OF READER AND CAST-Emmett C. Gardner. 
INTRODUCTION- Leland Stock. ;: 
EPISODE 1-Indian life and music along the Iowa river lands. 

Episode Directors, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Meyers, North Liberty. 
EPISODE 2-Wagon Trails and Fiddle Tunes; Circuit Rider 01 

1838. Episode Directors, Mr. and Mrs. George Petsel, Iowa City. 
EPISODE 3-Pioneer Party Plays and Games of early Iowa. Epl-

lode Director, Florence Warren, lowa City. I 

EPISODE 4-Plantation Songs and Spirituals, popular.;m pre-Civil 
War days. Episode Dil'ector, Paul Stutsman, Kalona. 

EPISODE 5-Iowa-born " Buffalo Bm" and Cowboy Songs of the 
Century. Episode Dit'ectors, Leland Stock, Lone Tree, and Walter 
Winborn, Kalona. 

EPISODE 6-Mid-century Sacred Songs of Iowa orillin. Episode 
Directors, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Schwimley, Kalona. 

EPISODE 7--Old Country Contributions- . . ,'. 
Scene 1- JRISH- Episode Directors, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Burns, Oxford. 
Scene 2-SCOTCH-Episode Directors, Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren, 

Iowa City. . • , 
Scene 3-BOHEMIAN-Episode Directors, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ralm, 

Soloo and Mr. and Mrs. George Frus, Iowa City. 
Scene 4-WELSH-Episode Directors, Rev. and Mrs. J8I. Waery, Iowa 

City 
Scene 5-GERMAN-Episode Directors, Mr. and Mrs. EmU Meyer, 

Lone Tree. 
Scene 6--Other Nationalities-Episode Directors, Mr. and Mrs. Blon 

Hunter, Iowa City and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smalley, Iowa City. 
EPISODE 8--Harmony Appreciation-

Scene 1-Florence Warren, Iowa City, Director. 
Scene 2-Ml's. M. M. Crayne, Iowa City, Director. 

GRAND FINALE-Presentation of Flags, and Revue of Entire 
Cast. 

THUBSDAY 
8:30 A.M. Boys Judging contest, Joe Miltner Jr., Superintendent. 
9 A.M. JUdging 4-H Girls Club exhibits- Field House-Mrs. Lloyd 

Burr, Superintendent. , 
10:30 A.M. Judging 4-H Club Lambs-Lee Schwlmley, Superintendent. 
1 P.M. Judging 4-H Dairy Calves-J. W. Warren, Superintendent. 
1:30 P.M. 4-H Girls Club Demonstration in Field House. 
2 P.M. Judging 4-H Club Pigs-R. E. Williams, SuperIntendent. 
2 P.M. 4-H Club Girls Demonstration in Field House. 
3 P.M. Saddle Horse Show Matinee-5 Gaited Combination class, 3 

Pony classes at East Stadium. 
7:30 P.M. Special Band-Cliff Berkey's 4-H club band. 

Beef Calf Curling Demonstration. 
7:45 P.M. Society Horse Show-7 classes of Saddle Horses and m,h 

School Horse exhibition. 
FRIDAY 

9 A.M. Judging 4-H Poultry-Dan Roth, Superintendent. 
9:30 A.M. Judging 4-H Club Colts- Fred Stock, Superintendent. 
10 A.M. 4-H Girls Club Demonstration In Field House. 
10:30 A.M. Judging 4-H Club Beet Heifers-R. N. Spencer. Superin-

tendent. 
10:30 A.M. 4-H Girls Club Demonsiration in Field House. 
n A.M. 4-H Girls Club Demonstration in Field House. 
1 P.M. 4·H Demonstration team winners announcement. 
1:30 P. M. Judging 4-H Baby Beeves-Emil Meyer, Superintendent. 
3:30 P .M. Selecting 4-H Baby Beef calves for State Fair exhibits by 

Prof. W. F. LaGrange, Ames Judge. 
4 P. M. All exhibits removed from grounds. 

Mu t Get Quarters warfal·e. 
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Hiltoric Old Gowns 
To Show Those Worn 

By Iowa Women 

DES MOINES, Aug. 15 (Special) 
- The centennial style show pre
senting the many changes that 
have taken place in women's fash
ions during the past 100 years and 
including gowns worn by famous 
Iowa women of the past century 
was announced today by Centen
nial officials. 

Assembling the exhibit of old 
gowns are members of the Federa
tion of Women's Clubs and affiliat
ed bodies cooperating with the fair 
management and centennial com
mittee. Every period of fashion Is 
to be represented in the show, with 
particular stress on the pioneer 
period, Civil War Days, reconstruc
tion period and the Gay 90's. 

Among the historIc gowns al
l'eady obtained for the display are: 

A gown worn by Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover at the White House. 

A tea gown from the wedding 
trousseau of Mrs. "Billy" Sunday . 

A gown worn by Abpie Gradner 
Sharp, who was the sole survivor 
of the Spirit Lake Massacre. 

A dress worn by Ida B. Wise 
Smith when she appeared before 
Crown Prince Gustaf Adolph at 
the WCTU convention at Stock
holm, Sweden. 

Health Champs 
To Go to State 

Mrs. Blon P. Hunter is chairman 
ot the 4-H girls' club health con
test. The awards Include expenses 
to the state contest for the winner 
of first place and ribbons to the 
winners of both second and thir d 
places. 

Winners will be announced this 
evening at 7:30. 

Admbllon rates to the tenth 
.nnaal Johll8On connb '-H clab 
show were anonunced lain nllht 
b, Connt, A,ent Emmett c. 
Gardner. 

For the evenlnl performances 
toni6ht, the prices will be 25 
cents for adults and tomorrow 
evenlnc, 35 cents. 

Children from five to 16 yean 
of ... e will be admitted for 10 
cents any time, and adults will 
be admitted for 10 cents ap to 5 
p.m. 

Chapman Catt, Mrs. Henry Wal
lace, Ruth Suckow, Mrs. Mary B. 
Welch, wife of the first president 
of Iowa State college, and other 
prominent Iowans. 

The exhibit will include every 
type of dress worn by Iowa women 
from 1838 to the present day, offi
cials said. 

A dress worn by Kate Shelly, 
The gown worp by the wife of who won fame a generation ago 
Governor Larrabee at his first in- when she saved the lives of 200 
auiural _ one of the historic dres- passengers by flagging down a A prairie chicken census has 

train which was speeding toward a disclosed but 8,711 of the birds in 
ses' to . be exhibited in the centen- flood-wrecked bridge. Texas, although there were an es-

ni=a=l.=fa=S:::hi=o=n=sh=o=w=a=t=th=e=f=a=ir=. ===.::Al::so==go::w=n::s =w=o=r=n=b=y=C=a=rr=ie=t=im:::;~=te:d~OO,OOO, 75 years ago. 
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TRADITIONAlL Y 
Iowa's Future Farmers 

- Tlle Best in the Country 

B 

R 
WHATEVER THE FIELD OF ENDEAVOR -SKIL

LED TRAINING, EFFICIENCY AND YEARS OF 

nPERIENCE ARE TOOLS FOR PERFECTION. 

TRADITIONALL Y 
-Iowa City's Better Cleanen 

PAR IS C lEA N E R S 
115 Iowa Avenue Dial 3138 

rr BEGINS TOMORROW! 
, 

Thursday, August' 18 

BREMER'S AUGUST 
. ' .-

" . 
The closing dale for receipt of 

applications for these examinations 
are: Sept. 19 for the physicist ex
aminations when applications are 
received from states east of Colo
rado, and Sept. 22 when received 
from Colorado and states west
ward; and Sept. 12 fOl' the examin
ation for db' ector of personnel 
wben applications are recived from 
states east of Colorado, and Sept. 
15 when received from Colorado 
and states westward. 

To Stage Mock War It took them seven months to ' 
sign up leases on a tract of 273 OVE C 'I' 

FORT SAM HOUSTON, Tex., 
(AP)--Officers of the Elghth Corps 
headquarters staff of the United 

Full information may be obtain- States army have disovered it is 
ed from Mr. Lorack at the post I a job to find a place large enoug.h 
office. for their soldiers to make mimic 

.' 

square miles where 26,000 men of 
the third army could carry out 
maneuvers. They had to contact 
200 ll:\ndowners, and travel 12,000 
miles to carry out their assll{n
ment. 

, ' 

Head, Hand, Heart and Health- the pledge of ~he 

4-H Club, which builds clean minds, strong bodies 

and better citizens. 

And Good Citizens insist on the best in Building 

Materials. 

l-IAW.KI:YE i' 

• 

Lu~ber Company, I 
LEO SULLIVAN, Manager 

402 East Wasbington Str.eet Dial 4151 

I • 

• 

" l 

AND 

oP·C 

You'll Save Up To 250/0 On These New Garm.ents t 
It .tarts tomorrow, Bremer's Great Special August Overcoat and Topcoat Sale. 
We made bll plans and special purchases for this event a.nd ha.ve put forth every 
effort to make It oar greatest August Overcoat and Topcoat Sale. 
As you know, women buy fur coats In 'August because they sa.ve money by 10 
dolne, and there's no reason why men can" be offered the same privilege. 
We made large advance purchases of new topcoats and overcoats several months 
a,o at large reductions and are passing these savings on to you. 
If you need I/o new topcoat and overcoat, we suggest you buy them now at tbeae 
ver, special prices and you'll save up to 25% over this faU's prices. 
A tremendous selection IPowlPolts you-all the newest flPobrlC!!--5tyles-plPotterns-ihe best 
of quallty-expertly tailored by America'S foremost manufacturers. The famoWl 
Alp ... ora overcoats "nd topcoats are inclUded In this special sale. 
Aeain-we lugrest If you wish to save money on I/o new topcoat and overcoat -
buy now! 

GROUP I GROUP n 

GROlW ill GROUP IV 

Buy Your New Over~oat And Topcoat Now And You'll Be Thankful This F~ll 

, 

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN 
Use our layaway plan during this sale. A small deposit will hold any 

coat for you. Come in and ask about. this convenient layaway plan. 

.. , 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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